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THE WORLD—A FRAGMENT.
‘ IN. TIIBEE PARTS.

. FAST UI.—BE ASCII OP THE "WINDS.

BY G. L. BVRNSIDE. '

Seize me;yp. winds of Skiddaw’s misty top! . ;
And I will make a girdle for tlie world, 
And float, like orient niorn, tlirough all the realms 
Of Earth; where I have lived so long arid well. . 
I will entrance tho listening winds, that sweep 
The high and stormy Atlas of the world; ^ 

' And see the view that sometimes caught my sight, 
Of high, projecting capos, and headlands far, 
Enveloped in the mighty shroud that lay 
Like to a giant nocklace round tho world, 

’And boro the images of misty years,' 
High on its ancient scroll of filmy work;
And compassed al! the soa, that sumnioned up 
Its thousand spectres to behold the sight.
I will entrance the listening winds, and speed 
Over the sea, that greets mo royally;
And feign the vengeanco of an angry God, 
And criticise.the works that I have made.

“ Ye works that I have made, dud all ye realms 
That own my sway, I summon you; prepare 
To give account of all your naughty deeds. 
Ye,havo provoked my vengeance by "the way 

,Ye got my flrst command. ‘ Increase,’ I said; 
But yo have grown so numerous, that all 
The powers of Earth and Air but ill suffice 
To keep you iu the bounds of righteousness.
I will destroy you,utterly, and sweep ’ 
Bomombrance of you from tho Earth’s broad 

breast,
That nourished you like suckling innocents, - 
Until the milk of kindness curdled up, ' 
Like cheese upon tho press, that oftsoon goes 
The way of all the other cheese that bears 
The impress of tho dairy’s handiwork.

“Ye have rebelled in thought, and word, and deed; 
And, as I made you for tlio opposite, 
I have concluded that a screw is loose 
In that high-pressing instrument in which 
I placed the milk of all your kindnesses.
I will destroy you utterly, and make 
A now creation, like the one I made 
Perfect; and without fault in all its parts, ’ 
Except tho ’for'osaid screw, that must bo loose 
Somewhere—I know not where. But all day long 
The clang of mighty Error rises up, 
Like tho harsh jar of Babel’s luckless tower 
That I will build in Shinar’s fated plain; 
Where all the harsh discordance of their words 
Is insufficient to abate tho work
That I prepared before the world was laid 
As to its deep foundation. Mighty world! 
How, I havo nestled on your budding germ, l 
That I did plant boforo the morning stars 
Sang tlie new anthem of their rising light! 
And, sacred in tho memory of my love, 
Did think mo of tho timo when I should see 
TreeSj/towers, cities, rising misty, vast, 
Liko the mirage that cheers the traveler 
In the Saharan deserts of tho South, 
Where I will plant the race of mighty Ham, 
Who will insult his father, in liis need 
Of; kind indulgence for the weakness, which, 
Nathless, I punish, as will bo my wont.

“ I will entrance tho.listening winds, that hear 
lily voice, as Swift winged messengers, that come 
At the low bidding of my secret will;
And i will sweep adown tho mountain sides 
Dire vengeance, in tho shape'of rains, that comb 
Like; the high Alpine torrents, that descend’ 
With avaianchino power to tho vales;
And whelming; in thoir steep nnd headlong way, 
Towns, cities, hamlets. Still the midnight winds 
That howl in idleness around tho crags 
Of high and inventoried Ararat, : 1
Where I shall fest the ark tliat ho shall build; 
Whom I commission to ropeoplo'Earth.\ ’
He.shall engulf the waiting .world; but all 
•Who, truly shall repent, shall yot bo saved. . 
But yot I know that none will Vouturo it;
Edr I will harden every heart to stone, 
Lest the uncoihpromising sweep should seem. 
Un worthy of the grandeur of my name. : 
I"will Invest the heart of sinful man . '
.With new-found sinfulness, that I will make 
For the occasion;, like the dilettante ■

" And quite line discords placed upon the stave 
Of music, when a master sings the strain. 
I’will entrap tho littering world of man, ■ 
Like as a peasant of tho Appenincs

. Entraps the offending wolf and all her cubs; 
That yet are not so-diro as ho could wish, 
Until, with tortures sedulously applied, 
Ho makes them yelp demoniac in thoir rage, 
And thou yield up their lives, a forfeit just 
To the fine vengeance that ho has in store.

“ Answer mo, spirits of tho mighty wind I 
Have I not laid tho ante-fluvial world . 
Under great bonds to keep tho future peace?”

I will entrance tho listening winds again, . 
- Until I And, through all my kingdoms vast, 
Somo spot where evil has not entered in.
I have some secret nations in tlio main, 
Afar from all contaminating air > 
Of pestilential contact with tho world 
I made so very good, and found it not 
Remain.as I had made it; though, indeed, ■ 
It was not bad enough for my designs 
Concerning it; and had to make it worse, 
By special hardening of tho heart I made 
Too soft for tho desired weight of guilt.

I will entrance you, winds of Lucifer 
Son of tho morning, sweeping from tho East; . 
And stay your silent course to tho afar . 
Realm of uncounted millions, Cliina vast, 
Andjpopulous as tho overflowing herds

Of bisons, that sweep down tho table land 
Of Tnrtary, and thunder at tlio gates 
Of old Himalya mountains, that I greet, 
High, vast, mysterious; solemnly enthroned 
Upon tho Asian Steppes, like the kings ■ 
Of tombed and mummied Egypt. Therefore hail!

I will entreat tho listening winds to sweep . 
Over tho vales of Asia, to tho sound :
Of dulcet melodies that sometimes come . 
From thy old Pagan temples, mighty Ind, . ; 
That stand erect in nil thy cities old; ' v • 
And stray with mournftil cadence in the aisles 
Of Banian temples throned among the trees, ,.. . 
And send a solitary feeling through ,; . 
The hearts of all thoir worshipers. Again 
Entrance mo all the winds that rave and come, 
Far-circling through the 'eddies of tho world; 
And I will seek, through every realm of earth, ‘ 
A place where Evil is not. Have ye found?

Oh, mighty in its mournful cadences ■ 
Sweeps tho high wind from all its sighing caves, 
And says: “ Nowhere, nowhere, inquiring shade 
Have wo found nook or cranny in tho world 
Where evil is not. Will yo give it up?”

“ Never, until the place is found at last;
For I have worshiped late and early; made 
My oriifbn the earnest of my lay 
That I have sang to Nature; mightily 
Enrapt with all that was undoubted good; 
And I will find tlio place whoro ovil is not, 
Or make that evil good. Chooso which ye will.

I sent tho searching winds through all tho East, 
And tlioy camo back appalled, saying to mo: 
“ All, all is good I for we have never found 
Tbo place whoro ovil is not. Thorofore chooso 
The worship tliat yo will; Evil or Good;
For we have found no place where they aro not 
So mingled in the embrace of common fate, 
Thht to,entrance tlie ono, would only thake 
Tho other howl more mournfully than before.”

And I have left the winds to ravo and howl 
Nightly upoh tho verge of Tartary;
And'mako such music as eftsoon thoy may, 
With all tlie listening jackalls of the plaiu.
I will entrance thorn onco again; but I 
Will do it with tho cadences that como, 
Like organ—harps from all tho piping East; 
Reverberating like tho dulcet melody 
Of untold harpers in the midnight wind. 
Answer me, winds of midnight, cominglow 
Through the low roods of Dendora, the lost 
And ruined city of tho lower Nile: ' ’’ 
Where is tho unseen melody that floats 
Through all your meshes of sweet music—gush 
With all the vigor of untamed desire, 
Through the inverted roods that, bonding low, 
Bow to the passing shadow of their God ?

Osweno, N. X.
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AJTER A
: BY Niis. J, 8. ADAMS.

, “And so, Laura, you have refused .Robert
Gray 1" " • ■ ■ ■ . ■ . ..'
.. The speaker wasa woman of. forty. There wore 
still traces of beauty upon her countenance, arid 
a.stranger might havetakon her for onemuch 
younger. Tlie daugliter, to whom sho addressed 
the question, was a type of the toother, now in the; 
blush and beauty of eighteen. . .. .

“Yes, motherJHiayo; you have many times 
told me that ono should not give the hand when 
the heart cannot accompany it.” . . ,

“ Aro you quite sure, iriy child, that ho has oc
cupied no place hr your heart? Have you an
alyzed all of your feelings toward him.”

Laura blushed crimson, and ; ' jilted, a little im
patiently: 1

“ My own feelings inust decide for mo. I have 
always enjoyed Robert Gray as an acquaintance, 
nothing more.” ,

“ I sincerely hope you havo given him no cause 
to think of you as any more than a friend, yet I 
scarcely think a man.of his character ■ and good 
sense would have offered you his heart without 
having previously received some encouragement 
that it would be accepted.’’ .

“ Why, mamma, we havo rode-'and walked to
gether as friends aud neighbors. He fancied, I 
suppose, that be loved me, as many do before 
they have seen much of tie world. Ho will for
get mo in the excitemer' of military life, forget 
that he even thought of 'lie in tlio relation which 
you seem to think ho hr« hold mo.”

“ I hope it is so, Lai: "i.”
Mrs. Deane gave a deep sigh as her daughter 

loft tho room. Before her came tho vision of hor 
own girlhood days—days wlien her own fancy led 
her from the heart that loved her best to a union 
in no way suited to hor nature. Ton years she 
had lived-in that union—n union externally, legal
ly, but in spirit how/divided ! Seven years ago 
she stood by the grtiyo of him to whom she was 
thus united. Then'followed days and weeks, ay, 
months of remorse to her soul so deep and an
guished no pen could portray it. Waves of self
accusation seemed to flood her entire being, and 
counted all the difl'erences of opinion as faults of 
hor own. ■

It was long before a healthy tone camo over her 
mind, and sho could rest in tho assurance that in
tuitively came to be perceived by her, tliat blame 
did not exist either in herself, or in him from 
whom sho had now parted, but that spiritually 
they were not adapted io each other’s require
ments. Still it was a source of groat peace to her 
to know that amid all the inhnrmonies of thoir 
union, she had labored to her utmost to please 
him, and to be faithful to her vows.

As hor daughter began to develop, into woman
hood, her vigor of thought returned; and she reso
lutely determined tliat all that lay iu her power 
should be done to prevent her from making an 
unsuitable match. '

How happy, a few days ago, she felt when 
Robert Gray asked Laura to become his wife.

How had all her fp'nd hopes been blighted in a 
moment when her daughter informed her of her 
refusal I ■ •

That night, her only prayer to the All-Seeing 
was, “ Father, thy will be done.”

“ No matter, mother, about tho many little fix
ings. You must remember I am to bo a bravo 
soldier, and you must n’t mako mo tender,”

“ Do you think your regiment is to go imme
diately to tho front, Robert?” asked his mother, 
still continuing to do up various comforts.for hor 
boy, as she called him. - . ' .

“ We expect to go.right to work. I liko jt; it's 
bettor than lying still, and it'helps drown the feel
ings, too.” ’ ' .

Ho did not moan to utter those words. Tlio 
quick ear of his parent caught them, and to her 
sensitive nature thoy sounded as though they 
were wrung from a suffering heart.

“You are sad. at leaving us, Robert. Are you 
sorry that you are to go ?” ■ .:

“ I am ouly too glad to bo of service to my. coun
try!" < " - ' /

.' All his weakness was lost in that groat, manly 
reply, and for a moment he felt victorious over 
love and emotion. . ■

His mother might never havo learned the grief 
which was preying upon his soul’s vitals, but for 
the tear which he brushed away as he came across 
some faded flowers among his books and papers 
which-he was looking over, perhaps for the last 
timo. -

With a woman’s intuition sho saw and knew 
all. The flowers she remembered as the gift of 
Laura 'Doano to Robert one day when he had 
been confined to the house by illness. She had 
sent them over frosh from her garden and spark
ling with morning .dew,’

Tho mother went to the son, and laid her hand 
upon his aching, feverish head:

“ Robert”' '■ ’
The name was spokbn with tendorest tones. It 

thrilled his being. 'He laid his head upon her 
shoulder, and tho strong, brave soldier wept

It was a sad but a holy season—that brief half 
hour—when, without words, tho mother and son 
conversed.. Closer grew tho bond between them. 
His sorrow became her own,, and grief shared, 
loses more than half its bitterness. -

“ You will promise me one thing, mother,” said 
Robert, as the tea-bell summoned them away— 

■“ promise mo that you will be kind to Laura. We 
must not blame hpr that sho could not love me. 
Will you promise me this?” .

' Written for tho Banner of Light.

NATURE VERSUS REVELATIONS.
BY P. 8. BALLARD.

As we travel along the adamantine walks of life, 
the echo of bur fe0t pronounces tlio name of God. 
In the .munificence .of order we behold the lowest 
objects OS well as the highest speaking His praises. 
Tlio grandeur of jaw/pervades the universe, and 
whispering breezes wake musical sentences that 
we regard.as prophecies. Turbulent waters lash
ed into foaming billows corroborate their stato- 
ment louder than lethal voices.

Parchments, whose pages wo repeat in cadence, 
often deceive us. Some in their credence seem to 
think them faultloss, and base their knowledge 
on those written pages, offspring of causes. Rup
tures in Nature belching, burning lava, these nov
erfathom. From turbid, waters see them shrink 
with horror, hiding their senses in those finite 
chapters pregnant with error; but Truth, like tho 
sunbeam, speaks of God and Heaven, Life’s best 
evangels, rearing from chaos worlds of life and 
beauty, passing, but real. In its embraces wo arc 
safe from error, for error is finite, and moth doth 
oft corrupt it mid its adorers.

Worlds of fruition beam liko lights above us 
calling mortals to attest the goodness of the Crea
tor. .Mind is immortal. God has stamped upon 
it endless1 duration, and pure affections spring to 
life when mortals: gain tho conception of God in 
Nature, whoso divino injunction rests on His 
labor. ".- ■ ' '. "■■. - / ./ > ■
. Linguists may alter or amend the statements of 
predecessors; but in the volume God himself has 
written, “ Truth stands triumphant.” Road the 
inscription alorig the starry pathway glowing 
above us. Orbits, whoso centre mind can never 
fathom—pilgrims on duty—star to star repeateth, 
“ God our Creator."

Worthy of record is each tiny flower whoso 
breath perfUmeth breezes; songsters whose voices 
fill the air with music, floating in the distance; 
trees whoso unfoldings spring from smallest 
acorns', dew-drops descending, awakening not an 
echo; all impart to Nature something substantial.

Summer aud Winter each in turn discover some
thing of value. Spring timo expandeth buds that 
reach forward oven to Autumn; and days with
out number come and go, that labor need not bo 
irksome. Labor is pleasant when the mind ap
plies it to its nnfoldment This wo discovor is tho 
tree of knowledge, and on its branches hang thoso 
fruits that yield joy and perfection. . '

Sweeter than friendship is the voice that woos us 
to the All-Father; and wc, as His children, should 
rojoico that all things aro proffered for our advan
tage toward perfection. Leaving old land-marks, 
let us hasten to witness what Truth is doing in 
the mighty Present; for it is better to bo moving 
with the car of progress, than bo out-distanced by 
the march of Ages, whoso cycles repeat that tho 
God of Nature reaches His children through tho 
atomic structure of His Creation.

Such is Creation, and the Truth it teaches robes 
all in beauty.

distinctly to his cars. Tho loud roaring of tlio 
wind drowned the answer to the pleading voice.

Nearer camo tho voices, fiercer the waves raved 
—then a crash. The boat had been dashed upon 
tho rocks, as had been feared. One cry, Robert 
heard but one, and leaped into the water. A flash 
of lightning revealed to him the sinking form of 
Laura. He struggled, and with almost superhu
man effort bore her in his arms to the shore. Then 
—but only for an instant, ho struggled with hu
man thoughts, tho next, tlie mnn rose triumphant 
over self. Again he plunged amid the turbulent 
waves, nnd drew the exhausted form of Clyde 
Wellington to tho shore. Ho hnd clung to the 
wreck, and tho waves dashed over him until his 
breath was almost gone. The two thus secured, 
Robert hastened to tho nearest dwelling, and soon 
returned with men and lanterns. -

Did Laura know who her preserver was? At 
the moment ho grasped her she knew the hand 
that rescued her from death, aud the keenest ar
rows of remorse entered her heart.

Tlie men bore her to tho house. Mr. Wellington 
busied himself about himself, taking particular 
pains to seo that he was comfortably wrapped in 
blankets, which, at Robert’s request, had been 
brought. By the latter’s exertions all tho party 
of the boat had been safely brought to the shore, 
with the exception of two young ladies; who were 
drowned immediately on the upsetting of the boat. 
It was sad intclligcti"'’ to convey to Mrs. Clifford, 
who felt in a measure' re iponsible to their parents 
for tlieir safe return to thoir homes. The bodies 
were not found that night, but tho next day they 
were secured and'sent to tho homes made deso
late by the sad disaster.

After all wero well cared for, Robert returned', 
homo and related to his ever-anxious mother the ' 
oyents of the evening. Sho loved him for Ids ho- . 
blehess, and prayed that his brave heart might as 
faithfully serve his country. '

Had Laura Deane been less favored with for
tune's gifts she might, perhaps, havo been proud 
'of the oiler of one so noblo and true as Robert 
Gray. As it was, she, liko most young girls, had 
an ideal of a lover something above the ordina
ry standard—some ono whom sho had not seen in 
her daily walks of lifo—ono who had seen the 
world, and possessed ologanco and refinement. 
In after years sho learned that true refinement 
has its basis in principle. She learned to discrim
inate between external mannerism and true elo- 

’ganco; Had she been less favored in this world’s 
goods, she might nover have spurned the offer of 
a manly heart; but confident and at rest as re
garded her material comfort, with very little ■ 
knowledge of the world or of herself, she existed 
in a sort of ideal world. To hor young arid ro
mantic imagination tho person who might claim 
her hand must be brought to her life by some 
great, stirring event—something out of tiie com
mon course. Her fancy had been strongly im
pressed already by young 'Wellington, but after 
tho danger of tliat hour a now fueling had come 
upon her. Sho thought loss of tho now acquaint
ance, and more of tho old faithful friend.

The next day as sho sat wrapped in blankets in 
the great arm-chair, hor eyes kept constantl/turn- 
ing toward the house of Robert. Tho sun went 
down, still ho did not como. ‘

“ Do you think, mama,” sho said, unable longer 
to keep the subject of hor thoughts to horself, 
“ that Robert would go without biddingus good- 
by?” ' 1 '

“ Why, ho’s been gorio throe hours. He took 
the morning train. Ho camo hero, but you was 
asleep, and ho would not havo you awakened. 
Ho left a good-by for you?’ . :

Laura turned deathly pale at the words of her 
mother. It did not escape tho notice of.Mrs. Deane, 
who thus became more convinced than ever tliat 
her child was self-decoi<od in regard to hqr own 
feelings. But sho found comfort In tho thought 
that timo would throw light upon tho subject .

That evening Clyde Wellington called. In tho 
fascination of his smiles and flatteries, Laura for
got for tho time her sadness, and when ho left tho 
flush of joy oven was upon her features. Each 
day brought him to tho house, of Mrs. Deano. 
Sometimes ho took a long ramble in tlio grovo, 
often with book in hand, from which ho would 
road for an hour or more. His voice was deep 
arid well modulated; his selections mado with 
fine, appreciative taste, nnd it was not strange 
that after such interviews, Laura grew to admire 
him, to consider his presence necessary for her 
happiness. When ho was absent she became dull 
and listless/ And yot it was not “ happiness ” 
that she experienced in his society, though it was 
what tho world generally calls such. It was ex
citement nnd pleasure—a spasmodic joy that camo 
and wont liko fever flashes of heat. Happiness is 
a permanent bliss that steadily floats our lifo 
barque—pleasure, liko mad waves, is fitful, and 
though at one moment it mounts us to the sky, it 
may in tho next dash us upon hidden rocks, or eu- 
gulf us in ruin. .

The summer glided away. Autumn camo, and 
painted the field and forest with rich, golden hues. 
Clyde Wellington left Cliffdalo when tho rosesi 
faded. His departure gave Laura an opportunity 
to analyze her real feelings toward him. She hart 
enjoyed his society, but there never came over 
her spirit tho healthy glow which sho fettqfierai 
season with Robert. .

Her vanity had been flattered by the preference 
Clyde had shown for her society, but ho had 
left without oven asking permission towrite to 
her. She thought of Robert, struggling, perhaps, 
in battle, and wished she had not been so hasty in 
her decision. Sho oven longed to hear some tid
ings of him, and sho determined that very eve
ning to call upon her neighbors and try to glean 
something from them respecting him. • . .

As she walked down tho well-worn path that 
led from tlieir garden to Mrs. Gray's, it seemed as 
though the grass had grown over the walk. She 
felt rebuked by her conscience, and ashamed of 
her neglect of kind friends. .

Mattie met hor at tho door, and taking her hand

“Ido.” ’
■ “Haven't you got brother’s things ready yet, 
mother?” said a gay, light-hearted girl, ns sho 
bounded into the room, impatient at the delay of 
supper, for she was longing to try her now saddle, 
horse when the evening repast was over, and 
Robert was to accompany h .r.

Ho caught her in his arms and kissed her sev
eral times, in a playfUl manner, more to conceal 
his own emotions than to give expression of his 
love of hor, though Sho was his household idol.

Tea was soon over, and brother and sister were 
galloping over the roads lyipgin the shallows of 
the groat trees, that stood liko guardians upon 
either side. The girl’s playful manner was like 
the dancing wnvelqts that ripplo the surface of 
deep waters, Her joyousness; was so( abundant 
that she did not notice the- deep, thoughtful mood 
of her brothor. A. sudden bend in the road re
vealed two riders in advance of them. -

“ Look, Rob, see how splendidly she rides! Why, 
it’s Laura Deane ! But who is that gentleman 
withher?” ■ '
- “Ah! that is Clyde Wellington; he is spending 
tho summer here.” ■

“ Where is he stopping?” ' ’ ’ ’
“At Mrs. Clifford's.’’
“ Do you know him, Robert?” ’
“T do note-look here, Mattle, you aro getting 

very careless. Hold your reins more firmly. A 
little tighter; Thero, now, turn into tho next 
cross-road, and wo will go homo by the old mill.”

“ Ohl but I wanted to get up with Laura,” said 
tho thoughtless child in a tone of disappointment.

“ But do n’t you sco sho has some one with her? 
It would be quite rude in us to join them.”

“You always used to ride with her before he 
came. I hope ho won't stay long—but, then, you 
are going away I I should tliink Laura would 
miss you-----”

“ Look out for those low bushes, Mattie; you ’ll 
certainly break your neck if you attempt to ride 
these shady roads alono I”

“ Perhaps Laura will invite me .to go with her.” 
“ Be careful that you do not invite yourself, my 

gay littlo sister. Here we are close by the old 
mill.” •

Robert tried to enjoy tho scones before him, bnt 
they wore so associated with Laura, that the sight 
of them only gave him pain. For a moment only 
he gazed upon them, and then the two drove 
rapidly away. Tho last' time ho visited the spot 
she was with him. Then he had lisped no word 
of his love, but his heart boat joyous and expect
ant, and all the path before him was bright with 
hope.

How, now, had the cup, all untasted, been 
dashed from his lips?

“ Look, Miss Deane, and seo if you ever saw 
anything so lovely as thoso clouds ? You have 
the most charming sunsets in Cliffdalo I over be
held. Wero it not for tho imperative demand in 
my nature for excitement and society, I should 
certainly take up my abode here.”

“ Could we not offer any inducements for you 
to dwell with us?"

“Attractions are not wanting;" and as tho 
young man said this, ho fixed his full, earnest 
gaze upon her. ■

Plain Robert Gray had never dared to gaze so 
long and tenderly into her face, and in doing so 
Clyde touched her vanity and self-lovo. Sho was 
pleased with his speech, and compared his elo
quent case and manner with Robert’s, cougratu- 
lating herself upon the fact of being heartfree.

Tho evening shadows reminded them that tlieir 
return must be thought of, and they turned their 
horses in tho direction of homo.' Mrs. Clifford had 
invited a gay company nt her house for the evening, 
and it was proposed that after music and mirth 
within doors, a sail should bo had upon Sylvan 
Lako’-a name given by some romantic young ladies 
to a pond near by. There was but little about the 
water to Justify so delicate a name. To be sure, 
at one end there was a touch of beauty in a row 
of thick pines that dipped thclrbranches beneath 
its surface and mirrored their graceful forms 
upon it, but this was all. Tho rest of its borders 
wore barren, save such lifo ns sought nn existence 
in a few half dead trees that shot but horizontally 
from the crevices of tho rocks, and seemed despe
rately determined to rest thoir heads on, some 
blackberry, vines below. ■

After spending the evening with tho fnmlly, 
Robert Gray went to walk. He needed to bo 
alono with his thoughts.' Tho emotions produced 
by the fact'of parting from his family and friends, 
perhaps forever, were great enough, indeed, but 
added to these was the disappointment of his 
heart. Truly he had a contest of feelings to en
counter, as well as tlio enemies of his country in 
tho field. But he must learn to meet it bravely, 
as others had dono, and liko them grow strong.

Ho walked rapidly, and found himself close be
side the lake before ho was aware of the direction 
ho had taken, so deeply was his meditative mood 
entrancing him. The sound of happy voices rang 
out on tho evening air'. Among them ho recog
nized that of Laura.. How the heart to which slio 
should have been folded throbbed with pain.

Peal after peal of laughter came over the lake, 
each outburst intensifying his sorrow. Ho tried 
to leave, but some spell seemed to chain him to 
the spot. A dark cloud, like a pall, at that mo
ment shrouded tho moon. A sudden change of 
wind sent the dark clouds, thick and black, from 
tho east. Tho waters of the lake, began to heave 
in commotion.. The tone of the voices changed 
from that of hilarity to ono of fear. Soon ho rec
ognized tlio sound of a sail-boat approaching. 
Robert strained his eyes, but tho darkness ob
scured everything from his sight. He only knew 
that the boat was being driven furiously to tho 
shore. He shuddered to think of what might hap
pen should tho boat bo dashed upon the rocks, 
and ho too far from any dwelling to procure as
sistance. ' ■.

“.Oh, Mr. Wellington, oh, save me! Wo shall 
be dashed to pieces,” wero tho words that camo
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led her into tho sitttiig-rooni. It looked very nat- : 
urnt Over the mantel hung a portrait of tbo all
sent one. Mrs. Gray met her ns kindly ns though 
slio had been over every dny. Slio could not have 
showed her moro attention had sho been hor son’s 
own affianced. It touched her Innermost self, nnd 
did moro toward making her sec herself in her 
own true light, than nnyamountof coldness or In
different demeanor could possibly have done.

They wero in tho midst of a cheerful conversa
tion, when Mr. Gray entered with a paper con
taining tho latest news. He handed it to his wife, 
who ran her eyes eagerly over its closely printed 
columns. .

What mado ono name stand ont as though writ
ten in letters of fire among the list of killed and 
wounded?

Ono shriek, nnd sho fell lifeless to tho floor.
Very tenderly Mr. Gray raised his wife and 

placed hor on a sofa. She did not revive for a 
long time, but when sho did, it was to become tlio 
comforter of thoso around lier. Sho only turned 
awhile from tho scene of life to bury her dead. 
She held back her great, surging grief, and was 
ready in a moment for the wide battle-field of 
life.

Laura felt that she bad no right there, as soon 
as Mrs. Gray revived, and slio prepared to go and 
send her mother to the grief-stricken family. Mrs. 
Gray approached her, and taking her hand, said:

“Laura, I have lost a noblo son, but lie has died 
bravely. G od will bless him. I was not expecting 
such a blow; but God’s will be done.”

Sho stooped and kissed the brow of Laura, 
pressed her hand, and bade tier good-night.

It was not the same being that walked tho littlo 
path homeward in the cool air of evening, that 
walked it somo hours previous. It was a young 
heart and head learning its great lesson of life, pass
ing through tlio furnace of affliction that it might 
become refined like pure gold, as, sooner or later, 
tho fire of purification must come to every soul. 
I7ien she knew that she loved llobert Oray I

■ Reaching her home she exclaimed: .
“Oh, motherl” It was nil sho could utter in 

words, but the utterances of her soul in heart
rending sobs, showed how deop wore her feelings. 
It was some timo before she could control heremo- 

■ tions so as to bo able to explain tho cause of her 
anguish. No heart beside the mother's was more 
sorrow-stricken than Mrs. Doane’s, when sho 
learned the sad nows. . Leaving Laura in care of 
an aged aunt who was temporarily visiting them, 
she wns soon at the side of tlio bereaved parent. 
Sho found hor, not wrapped in her own grief, but 
administering to her husband and children. Mat
tio was wild and comfortless. Her sorrow, like 
her joy, expressed itself in tho strongest man- 

■ ner, '

F. always has ready when glittering gold will not 
appease tho Indignation of sensible people."

1 Like a shield of silver rose the clear moon over 
the hills. The shadow of the old church-tower 
fell on tho graves in tho quiet churchyard below. 
Tho shades of time also lay upon tho resting-places 
of tlio noblo dead, far away. It scorned as though 
tho memory of tho brave one was never so fresh 
in the hearts of that bereaved family as that night. 
Each strove to talk of other scenes than those of 
war, but as though all minds were centered on 
ono magnet, nnd tliat drawing them with Its sub
tle, but invisible power, every attempt to speak 
of other things or persons resolved into fond, en
dearing tributes to tho bravo soldiers. Many a 
tear was hastily wiped away, and thought unno
ticed by tho others; but none so bitter as thoso 
which fell from tho eyes of Laura.

“ Let us have somo music,’’ said Mrs. Gray, feel
ing tho vein of sadness, which, in spite of their ef
forts, was creeping over them.

“ Mattio, play some of thoso songs your brother 
loved so well; let us all join. Wliy should wo sor
row that lie has gone but a day before, and for 
such a noblo cause.”

Mattio tried to play, but tho well-remcmborcd 
strains wero too much for hor intense, excitable 
nature. Sho roso, and went weeping to the sofa. 
Mrs. Gray motioned to Laura, who seated herself 
at tho instrument, and'though her own heart was 
throbbing with' bitter waves of recollection, sho 
played and sung tlio songs without a quivering 
tone.

“Nowfor somo good national airs, Miss Deane,’’ 
said Mr. Gray. .......

“And then my favorite chant, ‘Thy will be 
done,’’’added Mrs. Gray. ... •

Grand and hill rose tho melody of the Star Span
gled Banner, its inspiring strains wafting the soul 
nearer and nearer to tho spirit and scenes of con
quest. All present felt the thrilling effects of the 
inspiring melody. Each felt that it was hotter to 
sing, oven iu sadness, for they all felt borno to a 
loftier sphere. . ■

A quick, sharp ring of the door-bell, just as the 
last tones woro dying away, caused them to start, 
and every, eyo turned inquiringly toward the door. 
Mrs. Gray answered tlie summons, and soon ush
ered into their midst a pale and sickly looking sol-

anxiously looked for llobert. Hu camo not. Her 
heart sank with disappointment, and sho bitterly I 
reproached herself for having been so blind toher I 
own interest when ho offered her himself. I

But the following dtiy’when Iio camo, her heart I 
beat with hopo and a new liglit shone from her I 
eyes. During the next few days Itobort often vis- I 
ited Laura, then his calls became less frequent. | 
Whnt could it mean*? Did bo lovo somo ono else, I 
or was ho too proud to ask again for tho lovo I 
which had once been denied him. ■ Laura suffered I 
greatly in her suspense. It was well. The old I 
and faithful lover who had never changed, ro- I 
solved not to bo too hasty in tho renewal of his nt- I 
tention. Sometimes, too, ho thought Laura did 
not love him, and then ho would stay away for I 
many days nnd try to forget her. I

When Iio learned from bis mother that Laura I 
had no otlier attachment, his heart beat witli joy. I 
Between tho alternations of hopo and fear, he I 
sought hor one bright moonlight evening to learn I 
his fate. I

Mrs. Deano was absent on a visit to a friend. I 
Laura sat at a table writing when ho entered. At I 
first sho seemed cool and distant, but looking in- I 
to his face and seeing the deep earnest look there, I 
sho extended her hand as sho had not done sinco I 
the night of his return. |

“ No, not there, Laura; sit hero by mo.”
She went and sat beside him on tho sofa, and 

gazed earnestly into tho bright, glowing flro.
“Laura, not long ago tasked you to bo mine. I 

did not blame you that you could not lovo mo. | 
Perhaps you do not now, buf something prompts -| 
mo to repeat tlio question. What shall bo tho re- । 
sponso?”

She placed her hand in his and burst into tears. 
But they wero tears of joy, and glittered over tho 
deep calm of hor face as the raindrops sparkle on 
tree and flower.' . '

Tenderly ho drew her head upon his breast. No 
lip disclosed their love to Mbs. Deane; slio knew 
it all as sho camo into the cheerful sitting-room.

ter. It will bo seen in tho sequel that of necessity 
tho writ proceeded out of Chambers, nnd not out 
of Court. In jioint of fact tlio slaves departed 
from Wheeler, nt flvo o’clock I*. M. on the 18th 
dny of July, 1855. The District Court Is nover In 
session nt a later hour than threo o’clock in the 
afternoon. At eleven In the evening, on tho same 
dny, service of Hnbcas Corpus was attempted nt 
the house of Williamson. Tho writ not being 
served on tho 18th, ns was attempted, before tho 
time therein named for tho return to the same, an 
alto* writ was issued, and service thereof mndo 
upon Williamson next day. Williamson never 
had the custody or keeping of the slaves, nor were 
tliey ever held by him under any commitment, 
nor by him ever restrained of their liberty. Tho 
respondent neglecting, or being unable to produce 
tho slaves, pursuant to a mandate of tho Judge, 
was afterwards imprisoned by the United States 
Marshal for that district, on process issued out of 
tho District Court, for contempt of same. These 
facts I take for the foundation of these strictures. 
In the examination of tliis case of imprisonment, 
I shall analyze tho acts of the learned Judge in 
tho very inception of his movement in tho affair— 
it scarcely merits tho name of Judicial proceeding, 
seeming to me to be extra leges et Judices.

Tho District Judge never had jurisdiction of 
any matter to warrant Habeas Corpus. It would 
bo extremely absurd to suppose that because he 
had the right, by virtue of his oflice, to exercise 
certain powers, ho inight do whnt ho pleased 
touching the rights and liberties of tlio citizen in- 
discrimniately. Outside of the duties of his oflice, 
as limited and defined by the law of the land, a 
Judge is as harmless an entity as any other per
son, with tho exception tliat when tempted to 
usurp power nnd inflict extra-legal punishment, 
ho has greater facilities. The Judge had no juris
diction in tho matter of tho .escaping slaves, and 
hence no power to issue tho Habeas Corpus. 
These slaves were not fugitives, had not escaped

I from one State into another, and, therefore, were 
I not within the provisions of tho Acts of Congress 
I of February 12,1793, and September 18,1850. No 
I jurisdiction camo or was conferred, tlierefore, by 

these acts, nor wero tho matters at issue within 
their purview. ,

I will continue the search for somo ground of 
I Habeas Corpus. These same nets aro penal upon 

those who obstruct or hinder tho claimant of a

I forbear further inquiry or remark, leaving tlio 
reader to examine tho quotations which follow, to 
sec whether tho affair of tho escaping slaves of 
the relator constituted such a “case” under tho 
Constitution, ns to warrant Habeas Corpus by n 
Judge out of Court; or to give Jurisdiction in any 
manner short of an action in somo Federal Court.
,'"riiojil<llclnl<lcnnrtmr.ntli niuliorlzrd to excrclio Jurlulle- 

tlon to tho run oxtrnt of the Cotnlltutlnn. Lawn and TrentlM 
of tho United Htatra, whenever nny question respecting them 
shnll assume such n form that the Judicial power la capable of 
acting upon It. When It hns assumed such a form. It then be
comes a case, nnd then, mid not till then, tho Judicial power 
nttnehes to It. A cnsc, then, In the sense of this clnuso of the 
Constitution nrlses, when some subject,, touching tho Con
stitution, Laws or Treaties of the United Stntes, Is submitted 
to the Courts by a party, who asserts Ills rights m the form 
prescribed by Intr. In oilier words, a case Is a suit In law or 
equity, Instituted according to the regular course cf Judicial 
proceeding!,.’* »

“ Cases arising under tlie Constitution, as contra-distinguish
ed from those arising under the Laws of the United States, arc 
•ucli ns arise from tho powers conferred, or privileges granted, 
or rights claimed* or protection secured, or prohibitions con
tained in the Constitution Itself, Independent of any particular 
statute enactment. Al any cases of this sort may easily ho enu- . 
mental. Thus; If a citizen of ono State should be denied 
tho privileges of a citizen In another; If a State should coin 
money, or make paper money a tender; if a person tried fora 
crime against the United States, should be denied a trial by 
Jury, ?r ln thc State where the crime Is charged to bottom- 
mitted; if a person held to labor or service In one State, under 
the laws thereof should escape Into another, and there should 
be a remsnl to deliver him up to thc party to whom such set 
vice or labor may be due; In these, pud many other cases, tho 
3uent Ion. to bo Judicially decided, would bo a case arising un
er the Constitution.”
“It has sometimes been suggested, that a caso to bo within 

thc provision of this clause, must be one in which a party cornea 
Into Court to demand something conferred on him by tho Con
stitution, ora Law, or a Treaty of tho United States. But th la 
construction is clearly too narrow. A case hi law or equity con
sists in the right of the one party, as well as the other, and may 
truly be said to arise under the Constitution, or a Law, or a 
Treaty of the United States, whenever Ils correct decision de
pends on tho construction of cither.”—(Story Com. on the 
Cuntt., S. 8M-7-8.)

A District Judge lias jurisdiction and can exer
cise judicial power only where they arc given by 
tlie Constitution of tlio United States, and tho 
Laws of Congress. This Federal ofHcer derives 
his oflice, and power to act in the sumo, not from 
anything found in tho Constitution, Laws, or Bills 
of Bights of tlio States, or in tho common law, but 
from what is found in tlio National Constitution

“ Laura,” said Mrs. Gray’s aunt.ono day, a week । 
subsequent to tho intelligence of Robert’s death, : 
“ was thoro a young man visiting here last sum- ■ 

., mer by tho name of Wellington, Clyde Welling- • 
ton?” . ’

“Yes, at Mrs. Cliffbrd’s; but why do you in- । 
quire?” , '

"Oh, nothing, except that I trust you had noth- 1 
’ ing to do with him. He's an unprincipled man. : 

? His native place is Renwick, a few miles front- ' 
where I live. During tho past two years he has 
been engaged to at least threo girls—all nice 
young ladies."

Laura turned to conceal hor blushes. Sho was 
■ about to turn tho current of conversation into a 

more agreeable channel, when a servant entered 
and handed her a letter.

She hurriedly broke tho seal and glanced at the 
name. Her astonishment was great when sho 

, discovered it to bo signed Clyde Wellington, wliich 
was only increased as sho glanced over its con
tents:

“ Dear Miss Deane—You may have construed 
my long silence into an evidence of my indiffer
ence, and forgetfulness of you; but lot mo assure 
you that thoro is no being so dear to mo as your
self. Since that fearful night upon the lake, my 
chief desire has been to make you my own. Cir
cumstances over which I had no control provent- 
ed me from verbally declaring my lovo to. you,

A few years ago I formed an attachment with 
a young lady, which my sense of honor would not 

■ allow me too suddenly to displace by another bet
ter suited to the demands of my soul. I returned 
to my native place, resolved that if. she still trust
ed in my youthful choice, ho wove; great tho sac

. • rifleo might bo to me, I would marry her. Judge 
of my surprise and joy, when I ascertained that 
she did not consider me in any way essential to 
her happiness. . . ■

I have bitt ono hope now on earth, and that is, 
tliat you will respond favorably to my request. 
Will you accept the hand of a true and ardent ad
mirer—one whoso life of devotion to you will prove 

.how sincerely ho loves you? Impatiently I wait' 
your reply. • Truly yours, Clyde.’’

Whether tho words of her aunt helped Laura to 
a quick reply, or the impulses of her own heart 

' dictated it, we may not know.. But wo can test!- 
fy to tho fact that a sharp, decisive answer was 
journeying to its destination by tho return of the 
mail that brought the letter from Mr. Wellington.

, Could we have followed it, and witnessed its ro- 
coption by him for whom it was intended, wo 
should have seen anger and mortification acting 
out their strongest expressions.

“ I will bo revenged,” ho said, as ho tore tho lot- „ 
torintb shreds. "I’ll show her that it’s notrl- 
fling matter to refuse me. Yes; I’ll have my ro- 
venge;” and with an oath he raised his hand, and 
called for a witness to his resolve.

Autumn died, and placed her garlands under 
tho pure white shroud which Winter wove. Tho 
old trees, bereft of their foliage, still turned heav
enward, just as hearts'that have known tho joys' 
of summer and walk beneath the chilling shad
ows of winter, still hope, and send their aspira
tions after tho flowers of happiness that have 
faded.

It was New Year's Eve. Mrs. Deano and Laura 
had been invited to tho Grays to spend several 
days. It was glorious to see them still trusting in 
God, and trying to be cheerful under tlieir deep 

. affliction.
“We must practice what wc preach,” said Mr. 

Gray, ns they were seated around the pleasant 
fireside. “ Itis ono tiling to say to our youngmen,

and Laws.
His jurisdiction is limited by these; they pre

sent barriers against his extra-judicial acts. The 
element to which tho laws have restricted his 
power is known; its specific gravity lias been 
measured, and its component parts been well as
certained. "The judicial power of tho United 
States’ Government is vested in ono. Supreme 
Court, and in such inferior Courts ns Congress 
may from time to time ordain and establish.”— 
(Const. Arf. 3, See. 1.)

Congress established the Circuit and District 
Courts, and by the Judiciary Act of 1789, pro
scribed the powers and duties of -the Judges 
thereof, as well as tho Justices of tho Supreme 
Court. To show tho source of the power and au
thority possessed by the Federal Judges to issue 
writs, and all the warrant which exists for tho is
sue of Habeas Corpus by these Judges, whether 
as Courts, or off the bench out of Court, at Cham
bers, as Commissioners for a proscribed duty or 
purpose, and acting rather ministerially than ju
dicially I hero transcribe Sebtion 14 of the above 
named Act, and ask tlie reader to point out the 
part, paragraph, or provision thereof, which char
ters the writ tliat went forth from the District 
Judge to tlio respondent, in tho case under review. 
Within its fow lines, if anywhere, will be seen all 
and singular, tho grant , to issue this process by 
that functionary: ■ .

“And bo It further enacted, Hint nil tho before-mentioned 
Court! of the United Staten shnll have power to Issue writ) 
ol'Flerl Fneles, Habeas Corpus, nnd nil other writs not special
ly provided for by statute, which tuny bo necessary for the ex
ercise' of their respective Jurisdictions, and agreeable to the 
principles and usnges of law. And that either of tlieJiuUcca 

■ oftlio Supremo Court, as well as Judges of the District Courts, 
sliull have power to grant writs of Habeas Corpus, for tho pur
pose of Inquiring into tho enuso oi commitment. Provided, that 
writs of Habeas Corpus shall In no ease extend to prisoners In 
gaol, unless whero they nre In custody tinder or by color of tho 
authority of tho United States, or nre committed to trial before 
somo Court of tho aamo, or aro necessary to bo brought Into 
Court to testify."

Hore the boundaries of tho power of these Judges 
to issue process are clearly marked. Besides this, 
just as clearly is tliero a marked distinction in re
spect to tlieir powers, in Court and but of Court, 
over the writs known in tho law; in respect to 
what writs may issue, while they, or either of 
them, are sitting nnd holding Court as such, in 
term; and in respect to what writs may be issued, 
and under what circumstances, by a Judge in va
cation of term; out of Court, in Chambers so called. 
Now tho Habeas Corpus which issued in tho mat
ter under review, camo not forth in term—was not 
tho offspring of tno District Court, or bf any other 
Court—blit it issued from a Judge in vacation of 
term. .It is painful in tho oxtreme, to witness the 
wresting from its ancient and established uses, of 
the bld prerogative writ, which dates its origin and 

’ advent in'the times wliich developed Magda Char- 
to, and which has secured, more than all otherap- 
pliahccs known in the law, tlio liberty of the sub
ject or citizen from tho trespasses of power. Tho 

। liberator of tlio law. in this affair, became, pro tan
i to, tho destroyer of liberty.' It is justifiable to ap- 
, propriate hero the sad and sorrowful reflection, 

upon the mutability of things, of Hamlet, the no
' bio Prince of Denmark: “To what base uses.we

slave, or who rescue, harbor or conceal u slave. 
Tho application to the Judge discloses no charge 

t I of this sort; and, besides, if tlie respondent had,Laura s tell-tale, happy face mirrored tho deep, I by any possibility, brought himself within tliose 
’' statutes by any act, the remedy for tho injury to 

the relator, was nut by Habeas Corpus, but by ac
tion,in the usual method, in tho Circuit Court of 
tlio United States, by writ of Capias—the punish
ment or penalty for any violation of their provis
ions; touching obstruction, rescue, harboring, and 
concealment, being tints provided for, as may be 
scon on reference to tho acts. But it was impos
sible for tho respondent to bring himself, by any 
act, within these statutes; for tliey provide solely 
for escaping slaves, under Art. 4, Sec,3. of tlio 
Constitution. Granting every thing—allowing.that 
those slaves were fugitives, and that Williamson 
rescued them, the Judge could neither summarily 
by Habeas Corpus, at Chambers, nor by action in 
his Court give relief. It would be nn injury to bo 
redressed in another Court than his. The lan-

deep joy of the two loving liearts.

dler. ’
“ 0, perhaps it’s some one who was with dear 

Robert in his last moments,” whispered Mattie to 
Laura.

Ho readily accepted tho seat which Mrs. Gray 
offered, and seemed glad to rekt. Tlie kind wo
man went for wino and refreshments, fooling that 
ho must be hungiy as well as weary. How glad 
she was to be of uso to a soldier, and her heart 
yearned towards him as the memory of her own 
dour boy camo sweeping over her mind. Perhaps 
ho had no mother living, was the quick thought of 
hor own noblo heart. A dreadful cough greeted 
her ears as sho re-entered the room. Sho paused 
with tray in hand, and her pulse beat quick as 
she heard him speak tho name of her dear child.

“ Thon you wero with him, and in the same 
company?” said Mrs. Gray’ while all eyes were 
fixed upon tho stranger, as though seeing their 
dear ono last, ho could impart to them somo dying 
word, some little message. •

“ Tako some wino," said Mrs. Gray, coming near
er to him, and before sho was aware of the act, 
sho laid hor hand tenderly upon his shoulder She 
thought he started, but it was only tlio hard cough 
wliich followed ovory effort. When it was over 
ho drank tho wino. Thon clearing his throat he 
began: ■

“Ihave hoard that sudden joy is as hard to 
bear as keenest sorrow; but I know of no way to 
prepare your minds for what 1 am about to tell 
you. I have good reasons to hope that your son 
is not dead. It was to impart these tidings that 
I am hero to-night.”

“ What? what? Robert, our son, not dead? Oh 
do not dooeive us, but tell us the foundation for 
such joyous surmisings!” eagerly exclaimed the 
mother. .

“Liston, then—Ac is now before you!"said the 
soldier. He then, removed his disguise, throw 
down tho cloaic and muffler, and clasped his 
mother to hih heart. > . ■ ^

If he had risen from tlie dead and appeared in 
tlieir midst they could not have been more aston
ished and dumb with amazement.

Wlien the buds and blossoms awoke from their 
long sleep, Robert and Laura were married. As 
the shroud of winter was thrown aside revealing 
tiny blades of grass and tender buds, so they, after 
a period of suffering, laid tho shroud of sorrow 
from their souls,'and found purer joy and sweeter 
rest for having passed through a battle.

IVritten for tlio Banner of Light

LINES,
ON THE FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF TRE 

DEATH OF ELLIE, BY HIS FATHER.’

In a littlo grave where thd fir-trees wave, 
’Mid tho spring flower's perfumed breath, 

Tliero tlie earthly form of my little boy 
Is sloeping the sleep of death I

'Tis a year to-night since we saw the bright 
Blub eyes of pur boy grow dim ;

One year since alone in the midnight hour, 
We parted in tears from him I . •

Now, early and late, with my ear at the gate 
Of the world of immortal joy,

Like a watcher I stand and prayerfully wait 
For a. word from my angel boy I

And I get so near that I sometimes hear 
His voice on the other side, 

Come floating out, on tho inner ear, 
From homes whore tho loved reside!

. And the rays of light on the inner sight 
Shine now as nover before,

And I scar away to tliose mansions bright, 
Whore the darkness falls no morel

Windsor, Vt., July, 1864. .

bright d (Smg

Tlio old church clock struck tho’ hour of mid
night before he finished an explanation of the 
facts that led to his having been reported dead. 
There was a young maw in the same company 
who was killed on tho same day Robert was taken 
prisoner. His name had been misspelt in the 
list of the killed. . .

Mrs. Deane felt tliat she ought now to return to 
hor homo, and leave the family to. its how-found 
joy. But Mrs. Gray would hot consent to her de
parture. So, after bidding the returned soldier a 
fond good-night, Lau ra and hermother immediate
ly retired to.their room. . . :

Robert glanced toward Laura and' felt tliat he 
had one more battle to fight; for his love for her 
had not all died. .

The harsh treatment which he had received in 
prison had so reduced his flesh, tliat with a slight 
disguise it was no difficult task to appear in the 
midst of his friends as a stranger.. Ho feared to. 
come in any other way, having hoard from a sol
dier of his own regiment, that the nows of his 
death had already reached his parents. He had 
traveled day and night to reach a& speedily as 
possible tho dear spot

A few days of rest and happiness would soon 
prove that he was not, after all, in as.bad a con
dition ,as his appearance would lead one to sup
pose.

It was a wonder what a few days of home com
fort did for him. The pale, haggard look gave 
place to ono of returning health and vigor, and his 
cough under tho remedies of a maternal hand, was 
soon cured.

0, my dear brotherl" exclaimed his sister, as

. ABUSE OF HABEAS CORPUS.’
BY DR. HORACE DRESSER.

So deeply rooted in the hearts of all good men I 
is the liberty element—tho sentiment of freedom I 
—that any restraint of oiir citizens in time , of 
peace, in tlie exercise and enjoyment of thoir in- I 
alienable rights—life, liberty, and tlie pursuit of I 
happiness—never fails to induce inquiry into tho I 
cause, and aii oxamination of tlio lawfulness and I 
justice of such restraint. To such an extent'has I 
this sentiment been active among us, that at a 
period still fresh in the memory or all, an officer 
of the United States Navy received the unbound- I 
ed applause of the public, and flnally-the honora^ I 
bio awards of his government, for his fearless I 
boldness in enlarging from imprisonment, on tho 
distant shores of the Mediterranean, tho person of 
a foreigner, not tlich fully entitled to the immu- 
niticsof American citizenship. Tlie enchantment | 
which distance always lends to tho beholder, bo- 
sides tho prestige of arms, in tho example referred 
to, no doubt, contributed much to tho enthusiasm 
manifested in that instance of liberation. Not al-

guage of one of these statutes is, " shall forfeit 
and pay tlio sum of five hundred dollars, which 
penalty may be recovered by, nnd for the benefit 
of such claimiiint, by action of debt, in any Court 
proper to try the same.’,’ Tlio United States Circuit 
Court, not the District Court, is tlie proper Court. 
But tliis affair of Habeas Corpus was no action; 
nor. was it'in Court—it was only in Cliambers. 
No jurisdictional matter springs up here. But it 
is said the slaves wero enticed away from tlieir 
master. Is not this, indeed, reason for Habeas 
Corpus; and did not jurisdiction of tho Judge hero 
find a pivot for the play of that Archimedian lover 
in the law—tho Habeas Corpus ? It would have 
boon well for him if it had; but all practitioners 
know that for such injury the relator has his ac
tion at law; that he must conic into Court with a 
case, impleading his adversary with his declara
tion, and have trial in tho manner and* form be
longing to actions—into a forum proper,'with its 
concomitants, crier,clerk,jury and marshal, where 
may be found a seal, minutes, entries, and records. 
In short, ho must resort to tho proper Court of

I Record for relief in such case, and ny Capias, too— 
not by Habeas Corpus.

I This matter of enticomont, then, furnishes no 
foundation for writ of Habeas Corpus, either in

i time-term, or in vacation of term, in the District 
I Court, proper, or in Chambers of the Judge. 
I There must bo further search, therefore, for war- 
I rant in this extraordinary use of Habeas Corpus. 
I What if it be true that the relator and nil slave- 
I holders, by the law of nations, have tho right of 
I transit of their slaves through territory where

slavery is unknown or disallowed ? Is the aban- 
I donment of the relator by his slaves, in Pcnnsyl- 
I vania, matter, under the Code of Nations, for the 
I writ of Habeas Conius sent forth greeting ? The 
I littlo,narrow, out-oi-court proceedingoftlio Judge, 
I “solitary and alone,’* without crier, without clerk, 
I witliout jury, without book- of record for judg- 
I ment, seems not to corresjiond with the magnitude 
I and importance of tlio question; nor, indeed, do tho

Judges’ Chambers, however luminous by'the 
I lights Which burn nnd radiate within their pene- 
I tralid, seem tho fit forum for tho settlement of tho 
I question concerning the rights of the respective 
I parties. -1 think tliat the circumstances of tliis 
I case, and tho character of the tribunal, will not 

embolden another traveler with slaves to avail

* Go,’ but another to feel that it is all right wlien 
one of our own band is taken. We must be care
ful and see to it tliat our practice agrees with our 
preaching. Why, only tlie other day I heard an 
old farmer say, ‘ When I can seo folks' theory and 
practice go hand in hand, I 'll let my three sons 
go to war; but I '11 spend every dollar I'm worth 
to hold them back until that rich old Figerson 
sends his puppies.’ . ,

‘‘ This Figerson, a great politician, who talks 
loudly and boastingly of patriotism—is greatly as
tonished that young men do not hasten to tho 
scene of action; in fact, goes so far as not to pa
tronize a store kept by a young man, or to employ 
one on any terms. Ho has threo sons, but ‘ bodi
ly infirmities ’ excuse them, and his wealth serves 
for heroism. The soft hands of Adolphus Alex
ander Figerson never swung an axe, or handled 

' • a hoe. Of course they cannot go to battle. ' Wo 
shall soon need a homo-guard,' is the answer Mr.

she sat upon his knee tliat night, “ aro you really 
alive, or is it your spirit?”

“I confess I appear a littlo .ghost-like, but do 
spirits eat and drink as I have been doing? I will 
soon, however, glvo you literal proof of my being 
of tho oartli, earthy. In a few days you will see 
how your nice pics and puddings will disappear, 
end as I shall need your services in that direction, 
I advise you to retire to rest and pleasant dreams.”

“See, mother,” continued Robert, “that tins 
witch doos not como to mo in the night to see 
whether I am flesh and blood.”

Tho brother and sister then embraced, and the 
family retired for the night. It was nearly dawn 
before any of them slumbered, so full of gratitude 
were their hearts for tho return of the lost.

Tho sun was high in tlie heavens when they 
awoke the next morning. Mattie was tho first to 
open tho shutters and let tho warm sunlight in, 
Slio flew joyously from ono room to another, keep
ing tho servants in a flutter 'of- excitement with 
her mild exclamations of gladness pt her brother’s 
return. But for her mother’s timely arrival break
fast would have been delayed far into tho noon.

During tho day, Mrs. Deano and Laura returned 
to thoir homo. When the evening camo Laura

ways, however, has distance adjectively belonged I 
to the examples of unrighteous confinement with- I 
in prison-walls and dungoon-cells, occurring in I 
these days. I

I might furnish a catalogue of cases which have I 
agitated 'tlie popular mind, and remark on tho I 
causes leading to their occurrence, besides review- I 
ing the judgments iu each, which not only tho I 
Courts have rendered, but the People equally in I 
tlio tribunal of Public Opinion. Such an under- I 
taking I liavo not designed for tho remainder of I 
the present paper—I shall dwell only on a single. I 
other case, cognate to the subject of this article, to I 
further illustrate the uses and abuses of this an- I 
cient writ of Habeas Corpus. Though somo years 
have elasped since tlie case engrossed the atten- I 
tion of the.public, it is nevertheless not of so long I 
a timo as to lose interest in tlie inemorics of men, I 
or fail to bo a fit and illustrious example of abuse. I 
The allowance of the writ by the Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court, whoso opinion in that case I 
have already considered, gives fresh interest to I 
this case. Now that an end has come long sinco to I 
the judgments and doings in tho premises, I shall 
review tlie facts and law of the case of a man who 
has given to tho world an example of patience 
and non-resistance worthy of a citizen of the great 
State of the renowned Quaker, anti of the beauti
ful town whoso very name is so significant of 
brotherly love—tho gathering place of tho just 
and wise men, who sent forth to mankind tlio 
Declaration of Independence.

I place upon record the/acts of tho remarkable 
Habeas Corpus of Judge Kane, to bring before 
liim certain slaves of oue I. H. Wheeler, who was 
passing .with them through the State of Pennsyl
vania, aiid of tho still more remarkable commit
ment by his Honor, of a person whom ho fancied 
to bo a fit subject for imprisonment—Passmore 
Williamson, who was consigned to tho common 
jail of tlie city of Philadelphia, of which, at that 
time, he was a citizen.

The Court record is not before me—this is to bo 
regretted, for I should be glad to copy the writ, in 
order to show its origin—whether issuing out of 
and returnable in Chambers, or out of and return
able in Court. Certain it is; tliat no cause existed 
for tho writ, nor could any complaint for the issue 
of ono bo made anywhere, in Cliambers or in 
Court, till the escape of the slaves from their mas

* In reviewing tho opinion of Mr. Justice Taney, In tho mat
ter of Me iuiy man, it was deemed consistent, In further Illustra
tion of tho use and abute uf llabeat Corput, to extend the ro- 
view to another case, which, though not so recent, was still 
vivid in tho memory of tho people. It may be remembered 
that this was tlie tbcino of an essay, tho first part of which np- 

’ peared In these columns, In a former number. The remaining 
part, devoted to tho proceeding! nnd-opinions ot the late J udgo 
Kane, In the cue ofl’ABHMuius Williamson, here follows. 
The time which has intervened since the matter wns de tor

' mined. Ims not lessened tbo interest of tho case, nor diminish
> cd its historical importance.

himself of the wisdom of tlio Judge, exhibited in. 
tho matter before liim in this case. If guided by 
proper counsel, ho will, under like circumstances, 

I cliooso other writ than Habeas Corpus, another 
forum than a Judges’ Chambers—will look well, 
to see that ho has ground for complaint; and that, 
too, lodged in such place and in “ such form that 
the judicial power is capable of acting upon it.” 
as Judge Story has expressed it. This transit 

I doctrine, though true, will not warrant Habeas 
I Corpus. It calls for other remedy, and elsewhere 
I —an action in Court—in any aspect of tho affair; 
I In searching among the categories of complaint, 
I causes of action, and grounds of application, witli 
I the facts connected with these escaping slaves, for 
I something to warrant tlie Habeas Corpus, we arc

unable to find any; and I am unable to discover 
I any in tho code of nations, their conventions, the 
I common law, the constitutions of States, tlieir 
I bills of rights, or their legislative enactments. .
I Agaiir: the District Judge never had jurisdic- 
I tion of the person of tho respondent under the 
I Habeas Corpus; this proposition is but tho corol

lary of that already examined. If what precedes
I bo true, I am saved timo in the proof of this; for 
I what can bo plainer than that if the affair did not 
I call for tho remedy which tho Habeas Corpus was 
I designed to bring,.but left the wrong, or injury to 
I bo redressed in a court of record, the respondent 
I was not bound to heed tlio mandate from the

Judge’s Chambers, any more than if -it had been 
issued by his Honor, John Doc. It was at his op
tion to seek the Judge at his Chambers, or at any 
place appointed in the writ, or to remain absent; 
to make a return,-or not, at his pleasure. Suppose 
lie had chosen to remain 'away, and the Judge 
had before him evidence of the due service of the 
writ upon him; or, take tlie matter as it occurred 
—ho chooses to go at the time, and to the place 
nominated in the writ. What of it? Has the 
Judge jurisdiction of his person, so ns to punish 
liim for any cause? In thoonocase,ifheobtained 
jurisdiction of tho matter complained of—if the 
complaint before him came within the province of 
his powers—lie inight attach him, and thus compel 
his presence, and unless ho gave sufficient excuse, 
might punish him for tho contempt. In tho other 
case he need not bo attached; beingin Court, lie may 
bo summarily committed for the contempt. But 
in cither case, it should behoove a Judge to be 
careful of liis conduct, and not to expose himself 
to liability in tho law; to mark well, nnd carefully 

| digest the question, whether he may meddle with 
i the person,'till he has before him jurisdictional 
matter. Intlie small Courts, every Justice of the

I Peace is careful not to issue execution against 
property or person, till jurisdiction of the subject 
of complaint is had by him, although the defend

I ent may have como into Court, and submitted 
| to trial. Suppose a Justice to try the subject of 
I title to land, a thing outside of his limits—the de

fondant coming into Court on summons, not ob
I jeoting to his jurisdiction, and even consenting to 
I it-rwould the judgment bo good, the execution 

harmless, and commitment to jail for contempt of
I CourtduringthetrialjSafeforhisHonor? Consent 
1 does not confer jurisdiction. Will neglect to plead 

want of jurisdiction in respect to tho person, help 
the trespasser? Now tho Courts of tho United

I States nre limited in their jurisdiction; outside of 
I their limits tho Judges thereof are as feeble in 
] power, ns is tlie humblest Justice of tho Peace, 
I when beyond his statutory boundaries.

may return, Horatio! Why may not imagination 
trace tho noblo dust of Alexander, till wo find it 
stopping a' bung-hole?” Tho knell of personal 
liberty lias been rung, and its funereal sounds 
have reached our cars. “Alas, poor Yprick!? The . ' 
spirit of lilierty which animated tho Fathers of 
the Republic, seems to have departed with them. 
What Colonial Judge over dared to appropriate 
Habeas Corpus to such use—so to debaso its high 
mission? It might as well have beon issued to 
enforce the enormities of. the odious Stamp Act. 
May it never again become .such a mischievous 
man-trap! । ■ . .

Again: the District Judge had no power tocom- 
mit for contempt in the proceedings under the ' 
Habeas Corpus. Now surrender all the foregoing 
Srepositions, for the sake of argument; allow the ' 

udgo tho benefit of jurisdiction of tlio subject Of 
complaint—of jurisdictioif of the, person; grant 
that the complaint before him made such a " case ” 
as is contemplated by the Constitution, and con- . 
code that it was even triable on Habeas Corpus; 
in fine, that tliero appeared sufficient on the face 
of the proceedings, to show that tho Judge had . 
complete jurisdiction, in all aspects of tho affair ' 
of wliich Iio took cognizance. It is clear from the 
language of the Constitution nnd Laws of Con
gress, that tho Federal Judges have had assigned 
to tliem positions differing in power and purposes; 
tho one judicial, the other ministerial and collate
ral; the ono to bo exorcised in Court, and the oth
er out of Court; that while in Court they are 
clothed with judicial power, while out of Court 
tliey aro not so invested. This difference of power 
and purpose, according to tho position occupied 
by the Judge at tlio timo of his exercise of tlie 
same, may no seen running through all tho laws 
instituting nnd regulating tho Courts and the 
Judges thereof, in all the States. I might instance 
cases, almost ad infinitum, where the Judge acts 
only ns a Commissioner, wholly divested of judi
cial authority. I will cito only tho following, (Ex 
parte licatty, 12 Wend. 299,) which was a case of 
Habeas Corpus where tho Supremo Court of the 
State of Now York made tho samo distinctions
which I have mado above. It expressly declares 
that the Habeas Corpus when not granted " by 
the Court, is granted by ono of tho Justices there- 
ofacting as Commissioner.” , ■

In that State, all tho Justices of tho Supreme 
Court, besides those of some other courts, are em
powered to hear and determine all applications 
for insolvent’s discharge, under tlio so-called Two- ■ 
Third Act, all applications for Habeas Corpus or 
Certiorari, and all proceedings supplementary to 
execution. In all these doings the acts of tlie jus
tice aro not judicial, properly so-called; his acts 
are virtute offlell, and he acts not as Judge. His 
acts in such behalf are protected by the statutes 
Imposing them, and not by any custom or law ap
plicable to him, while sitting ns a Court. If they 
aro silent as to imprisonment for contempt, he 
must not imprison, but resort to such remedy ns 
tlie act prescribes. No doubt a contempt in the 
matter of Habeas Corpus, at Cliambers, may be a 
misdemeanor, and punishable as such, in a crimi- 
nnl court.

I might also cito in this connection, in support 
of tliis position, tliose celebrated statutes already ■ 
referred to above — the Fugitive Slave Law of 
1793, and that of 1850, as well ns tho Judiciary 
Act of 1789, a section of which last I have copied 
above, to show where tho Judge stood with his . 
Habeas Corpus: whether in Court or out of Court; 
on tho Bench or in Chambers; holding his District 
Court, or sitting as commissioner; conducting the 
trial of a case, under tho Constitution, in open 
Court, or tho hearing of a proceeding by Habeas 
Corpus in Chambers—all or which statutes plainly 
impose a class of duties on the Federal Judges, 
besides certain commissioners appointed by them, 
and also “ any magistrate of a county, city or
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town corporate"—anil nil of which Judge*,  etc., in 

. tho fulfillment of tbow ilfitle*,  net nn special officers, 
for n purpoHv, out of Court, having no general JurlH- 
dlctlon, anil without Jmlleini power*.  Ami tln.'Hc 
Rtatutea, giving them tho right to net, will protect 
them only while noting within thu Hcopo of thc 
statutory licence, und no further—they have no 
common law powers or privileges. It follows 
from these premises that, unless the statutes. 
Which givo tlieir nets vitality, provide n means of 
enforcement for tho same, and a punishment for 
disobedience to their writs, orders, &c., they must 
submit to be contemned in the exercise of their 
commission. They are silent in tliis behalf.

• Miss A. 1*. Mudgett will answer calls to lecture, and attend 
Amoral*. Address, 86 Cambridge street, Boston, Masa.

. Jy9—3m*
Dr. Horatio L. Tryon, clairvoyant and tranco speaker. 

His Post Oftlcc address until August will be Chicago, III.
. uiay28—3m*

Fannie Burbank Felton, So. Malden, Mass. juitf-W 
Mus. Annie Lord Chamberlain, musical medium. Address, 

31 Shawmut Avenue, Buston. Jun4—
Dr. A. P. PiRitCE. trance medium, will answer calls to lec

ture on Sundays. Address, No. 8 Haymarket place. Boston.
!un4-»m»

Mrs. Frank Reid, Breedsville, Van Buren Co., Mich.
jnn4—3m*

Mrs. E. K. Ladd, medium, No. 4 Stoddard street Jc4—3ni* 
Mus. Frances Loud Bond, care ofMra. J.A. Kellogg, Ara-

hent. Moss. junll—6m*
Mrs. Mart Parkhurst, Fairport, N. Y., will answer calls to 

lecture and attend fanorals. Junll—llw*
Mns. A. P. Brown's address, St. Johnsbury ®c

The Resurrection.—Elijah Woodworth, of Leslie, Mich., 
will discuss the allInnative of tho following subject with any 
Orthodox minister of regular standing, wlio will accept the 
challenge: “That the resurrected body of Jesus Christ is the 
Christian Church personified/’ may 7—3m*

Mbs. Clarbie H. Dearborn will answer calls to lecture.
Address, Worcester, Mass. inartt—Cm*

A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich. ' Jy9—3m*
’ Miss L.T. Whittier will answer calls to lecture on Health 
and Dress Reform, in Wisconsin and Illinois. Address, White
water, Walworth Co., WB. JanI6—J

Mus. Sophia L. Chappell. Battle Creek, Mich. f 
Du. Janes Cooper, of Bellefontaine, O., will answer calls to 

speak on Sundays, or give courses of lectures, as usual. f
Mrs. F. O. Htzkb, box 166, Buffalo, N. Y* mart—t
Mb. and Mes, H. M. Miller. Elmira. N. Y., care of Wm. B.

Hatch. Jan2J—f
Mose* Hull, Battle Crook, Mich. Jan9—t
F. L. II. Wilms, l^M East 20th st, New York. Jani—t ’
Thomas Cook will speak, whenever desired, (to circle*) on 

the Setting up ofthe Kingdom of Heaven, and other reform 
subjects. Address, Huntsville, Madison Co., Ind. May 7—3m*

Samuel H. Paibt, the blind modium, will answer calls to lec
ture and sit for testa. Address, Henry T. Child. M. D., 634 Race 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. ' may28—t

L.Judd Pander, Boston, Maae. : . JunH-^f

Tho Legislature of Now York, in tho matter of 
“proceedings supplementary to exocution,” by 
providing n remedy for the Judge, while engaged 
out of Court in such proceedings, to enforce Ids 
orders and punish disobedience, Impliedly endorse 
tho. argument In. this behalf, and tacitly declare 
tho position impregnable. If tho Judge, in the 
discharge of his duties in such proceedings, had 
power to punish, as in Court, why tho enactment? 
I need not bring more references to tlio statutes 
imposing on Judges out-of-court duties—aft'uno 
discs omnes. I am suro that there cannot be found 
in tho Judiciary Act, or in any other law of Con
gress, a single section or clause giving a Federal 
Judge, outsido of liis proper Court, any possilde 
grounds to punish disobedience to orders. The 
Judge or party injured by tho disobedience, or tho 
contempt, as it is called, must resort to his action 

. or criminal complaint for tlie injury—tho Judge 
having gone to the length of the law as it is, thero 
he must rest from his labors—da lex seripta ent. 
. The act of Congress of March 2,1833, reads tlius: 
“ If any person or persons, to whom such writ of 
Habeas Corpus may lie directed, shall refuse to 
obey tlie same, or shall neglect or refuse to make 
return, or shall make a false return thereto, in ad
dition to the remedies heretofore given by law, ho 
shall be deemed and taken to be guilty of a mis
demeanor,” Tliis applies ns well to disobedience 

■ to Habeas Corpus, Issuing out of a Court, as to 
.thatwrit issuing from a Judge at Chambers. In 

•■ either case, it seems to bn a powerful remedy, nnd 
. to dispense with commitment. Whether it does 
; Or not, the Judge at Chambers has ho other resort. 
,-Tho following statute certainly does not afford 
, any means of comfort in tho way of penal visita- 

■ ’ tion—it expressly applies to Courts; and before a 
' Judge can inflict punishment under its behests, 

- he must resolve his Chambers into Court, and hiin- 
f self as commissioner in closed Chambers, into 
. United States Judge, in open Court: . ■

“That the power of tho acvoral Courts of tlio United State*  
to tune attachment*  and to Inlllct suinnury punishment for 
contempt of Court, shall not be construed to extend to any 
ease*  excent thc misbehavior of a person or persons In the 

- presence or the Courts, or so near thereto ns to obstruct tho 
administration of Justice; the misbehavior ofanyoftlioodl- 
cors of said Courts In thoir official transactions, and thcdlso- 

. bodlcnco or resistance of any officer of said Courts, partyjury, 
witness, or any other person or persons, to any lawful writ, 

l process, rule, order, decree, or command of said Courts."
. It may be observed that this section predicates 
punishment only in cases of resistance to “ any 
lawftil .writ ” of n.Courts I have denied that tho 

' Habeas Corpus uiider consideration was a lawful 
writ of a Court; being based on such complaint 
as warranted Its use. I havo shown it to' bo with
out.any basis in the law/ The only fault I ilud 
with the prisoner is that he paid any or tho least 
attention to tho writ; instead of making return to 
it, ho should havo.treated it as an unlawfill'writ, 
asdt plainly was an artful contrivance by perver
sion, if not something worse, to entrap a poor, wo
man and her cliildron, slaves, who had escaped 
from their owner while in transitu, and for whoso 
escape the respondent was no moro responsible 
than any other citizen of Philadelphia. What 
abominations havo not been perpetrated in the 
name of Justice, and by misuser of hor most sa- 
ofed instruments! .

Again : conflict and confusion have arisen in 
these matters of Habeas Corpus end commitment, 
by reason of not distinguishing between the acts 
of the District Judge done in his proper Court, 
and his acts as commissioner out of Court. It 
may be seen on reference to the section of the Ju
diciary Act which I havo inserted above, that 
Congress, after licensing tho Courts, which had 
been created by it under the Constitution, to use 
certain writs and to exercise certain-powers, ex
tends to the Justices of the Supreme Court, and 
Judges of tlie District Courts, power to grant writs 
of Habeas Corpus, witli limitations—thus consti
tuting each of them, independently of any court
character, a sort of High-Commission, or Star
Chamber Tribunal, strictly and only to grant 
Habeas Corpus, to enquire into causes of commit
ment or restraint of persons, and to determine 
questions involved in the same; so much of which 
as thus licenses theso Judges I here repeat: “And 
that either of the Justices of tho Supreme Court, 
as woll as Judges of the District Courts, sluill 
have power to grant writs of Habeas Corpus, for 
the purpose of inquiry into the causes of commit
ment.” It is under this clause that the Judge act
ed, whon tho Habeas Corpus issued to bring be- 
fore^ him .tlio escaping slaves. It needs no mo

’ tion in Court to got allowance of tho writ, when 
issued as this was issued. It certainly was not 
allowed in the District Court, between, the hours 
of five and eleven o'clock r. m., as that Court was 
not then in session. This writ is never issued out 
of a court of record, without motion of some sort, 
to the Court in session; and when so issued, it 
goes forth in due form, with tho seal of Court, and' 
attorney's and clerk's names, teste of Justice or 

. Judge, directed to tho person restraining and com
plained of; not so when issued by a Judge out of 
Court—ho has no clerk, seal or officer to serve tho 
writ, arid it must issue without seal, may be served 

■ by. any person, and tliis from tho necessity of tho 
case—nor, can such a proceeding before the Judge 
at Chambers bo.mixed up and blended with Ills 
doings afterwards in,Court. Ho cannot transfer 
papers before him in such proceeding to the tiles 
o.f the District or Circuit.Court; nor can there be 
recorded therein any of his acts done outside.es 
High-Commissioner or Chamber-Judge; they be
long hot to these Courts, and are no part of their 
judicial transactions. Mr. Justice Taney, whose 
opinion has already been considered, thinks oth
erwise—tho render has seen that in other things 
his views and mine aro antipodes. Ho says in 
the conclusion of his opinion: “I shall, therefore, 
order all. the proceedings in this case, with my 
opinion, to be tiled and recorded in tho: Circuit 
Court of the United. States, for the district of 
Maryland, and direct the clerk to transmit a copy, 
under seal, to tho President of thc United States.’1 

. Tlio clerk ought to have refiised to tile and record. 
. .Nor can a Judge in these Courts hear'motions 
introspect to his decisions and orders made by 
him in such proceeding out of Court, ns cominis- 
'stoner in Chambers. These Courts tind Chambers 
:are,.distinct forums, different spheres of action, 
and the law, as woll as justice, requires tho Judge 
to keep his action in each separate and distinct. 
Butin this case of Williamson, as well ns in the 
case of General Jackson, there was a jumble of 
jurisdictions, which seems to have been overlook
ed by counsel. In both cases the Habeas Corpus 

'issues from Chambers—in both eases the order to 
bring in the persons alleged to be restrained of 
liberty is contemned—in noth cases the punish- 

/ment for tho contempt is inflicted not by tho Judge 
/at Chambers ns commissioner, but by an order of 
tlie District Court, which never had the Habeas 

■ Corpus before it, nor ever acquired jurisdiction of 
tho persons, or of tho matter charged in tho writs. 
Williamson goes to prison—Jackson pays a flue— 
on.the order of tho Courts where neither of thorn 

..had been before, on any process or pleadings, and 
which had not a shadow of jurisdiction over them 
In nny rcsjiect or aspect!

■ ■ Another glance at the case of Williamson, bc- 
. fore passing to another topic, in recapitulation. 
.Hero is a proceeding commenced before a Judge, 

• as commissioner, out of Court—in Chambers. Not 
. in the exercise of power ■ under tho Habeas Cor- 

■ pus, issued by him sitting in thc commission
. .chamber, but in tho District Court, on motion, ho 

grants an order of commitment for contempt in a 
• proceeding elsewhere: thc prisoner applies to the 
•'District Court for relief from tho order. Tho ap
plication is denied, and ho remains a prisoner, on 
process of tho District Court. Application for re
lief is now made to the Chief Justice of the State

• of Pennsylvania, and anon, to tho full Bench of 
State Judges; tho petition, each time, is denied, 
and the prisoner laments in tho language of 
Sterne’s starling,“I can’t get out! I can’t get 
out!" Another appeal is made to the committing 
Judge. Jane Jolmson comes into tho District 
Court with her petition and implores: but sho has 
no status, quoth tho Judge, and she has leave to 
depart in peace. Tho prisoner begs leave to filo 
his bill of grievances in the District Court, which 
has committed him. Tho Judge now sitting and 
holding Court, will .allow it to bo done only on 
condition that ho purge himself of tho contempt 
in Chambers I Tho prisoner makes satisfaction in 
sonlo way, and is discharged. What a comedy of 
errors—what dramatis persons—what scenes and

their changes meet thn eyed nt the spectator—now 
in Chambers—now In Court! How various arc tho 
kaleidoscopic views of this Habeas Corpus !

“ Per v.rlo*  cimui, per tut dlicrlinhm rrruni."
In tho matter of this Habeas Corpus, thc com

mitment of Williamson, and nil subsequent pro
ceedings In Hint behalf, I nm satisfied tlmt neither 
tho Judge himself, nor Wheeler, nor his slaves, 
nor the respondent, nor tho council, had nny right
ful status in tlio District Court, from tho beginning 
to the end of tlie whole affair. But enough; the 
humanities, the moral sentiments sicken nt tho 
legal legerdemain nnd judicial jugglery which' 
hnvo been ployed so successfully nt the expense 
of the liberty and happiness of a citizen.. From 
the first to thc last day of his imprisonment, there 
was available, in my judgment, nt any moment, 
an easy, ready, and efliclciit legal remedy for the 
respondent. Besides, I think the Judge was le
gally and justly liable in an action for falsoim- 
prisonment, nt the suit of his prisoner, for a high
handed trespass, to say nothing of his liabilities 
in the direction of the political punishment pro
scribed by the Constitution.

I proceed to inquire whether thero was, by the' 
laws of the land, any remedy fo'r the imprison
ment in the city of Philadelphia of an American 
citizen for no crime—any provision which might 
have operated for him an' immediate discharge 
and liberation from tho custody of the United 
States’ Marshal. 1 have already shown that the 
Federal Judge had no rightful authority to im
prison in this case; and if the remedy which I 
shall hero present, had been applied by the pris
oner against that functionary, the event would 
havo shown his act to have been without tho pale 
of the law, and himself a proper subject for its 
amercements. Tlio remedy would have afforded 
a ready and speedy trial at common law. and hnvo 
cut short tho tedious days of a wicked incarcera
tion. I pass on, but not without recording my 
disapprobation of the refusal of a State Judge to 
grant a writ of Habeas Corpus when it was ap
plied for and made manifest that the act com
plained of to him had precedent only in times anil 
places qf barbarity, and was such an not as would 
have caused a Star-Chamber and High-Commis
sion Judge to blush to enforce it. I am prompted, 
almost, to stoji for a moment, and, deferring tho 
main inquiry, seo whether thero is any limit to 
usurpation and abuse of power in the Judicial De
partment of tho Federal Government; to ask in 
great, sorrow, where aro the cxpcctntions of its fa
thers and framers? Has it shown itself a splen
did failure after more than eighty years'move
ment? Has justice been established—has domes
tic tranquility-been insured—hns the common de
fence been bettor provided for—has the general 
welfare been promoted—havo the blessings of lib
erty been secured to Us and to those who 'shall 
come after us? But to enter upon these topics 
would bo foreign to the present purpose. I inquire 
why it was that a respectable citizen in his own 
city, at homo among humorous and wealthy 
frionds, surrounded by men of similar faith and 
principles to his own, did not receive aid. sympa
thy, enlargement, indeed, from prison. Thero was 
known to tlie law a writ which, could havo been 
applied to tho immediate liberation of the prison
er from custody of tho United States’ Marshal. 
The writ of Habeas Corpus had failed to free him, 
and he still remained a prisoner. From day to 
day ho forcibly felt the flat of tho judicial function
ary:

—^‘Tantneue nnlmu*  coolest Ibus Into
Tho old writ, de homine. rcplegiando, should have 

been Issued in tho extremity. It is a common
law writ, nnd mny be used to-day in all the' 
States ofthe Union where their Constitutions, Bills 
of Rights, and Laws have adopted the usages nnd 
customs of the English low In all cases of impris
onment, “ nisi eaptus est per spectate praeceptum nos
trum, vel capitalisjustitiarii nostri,velpro morte homi- 
nis,vel foresta nostra, velpro aliquoalio retto quare se
cundum consuetudinen Angliae non sit rcplegiabilis." 
The exceptions are seen in this quotation. Tho 
prisoner was not taken into custody by tho special 
precept of the people of Pennsylvania, nor by tho 
special order of tho Chief Justice of the State, nor 
held for the death of a man, etc., nor kept in jail 
for any other reason by which, according to the 
custom of England,' he was not repleviuble.

Nothing hindered tho immediate use of this 
writ. Its power' and force and presence were 
equal to tho exigency. It should have been placed 
ill the hands of the sheriff of tho city and county 
of Philadelphia. In the language ot Blackstone, 
“ tho writ, de homine rcplegiando, lies to replevy a 
man out of prison, or out of tho .custody of any 
private person, upon giving security to the sheriff 
that the man shall bo forth coming to answer any 
charge against him.” Tho/use of this writ must 
always liberate in tho cases not excepted, but it 
should not bo forgotten that tho cause of the im
prisonment will bo tho subject of inquiry in the 
Court in which it is returnable, and it may bo 
that the trial will result in the defeat of the plain
tiff, but it secures to him the right of trial by Jury. 
This writ is attended with so much inconvenience 
and difficulty in procuring the necessary bail to 
the sheriff for the re-dclivering of tho prisoner, if, 
on tho trial by tho jury, he should fail in his case, 
that its infrequent use need not surprise any one. 
To this cause, more than to any other, perhaps, 
may be attributed its non-usor; for this reason it 
has become almost obsolete.
. Sheriffs are the sole judges in such cases, of tho 
amount of bail to bo given; and they aro not usu
ally' disposed to accept a small sum or men of 
small means. The Habeas Corpus, on tho contra
ry fis not thus trammeled; and besides, in some of 
the States, its. allowance to. all prisoners by a 
judge, 1h provided for under a heavy penalty for 
refusal to grant it, as I have before stated. It is 
easy to see, therefore, why tho writ de liomine rep- 
legiando is not so groat a safeguard to the citizen. 
Ho must bo able in all cases of its uso, to satisfy 
tho demands of tho sheriff;, and that officer, many 
times, will not stop much short of tho Constitutional 
prohibition, “ excessive bail shall not be required." 
Were it not for tho Ibail-featuro of this writ, it 
would bo adequate to the destruction of ovory ves
tige of power and authority of all and singular, 
the Judges and Commissioners under the Fugi
tive Slave Acts of 1793 und 1850, officers esteemed 
by somo as they esteem the memory of Jock 
Ketch and the knights of the whipping-post and 
branding-iron. Let this writ bo brought into nse. 
'It is older than tho Federal Government It was 
never impaired, nor can it bo, by any. overreach
ing and usurping act of its Legislature, Judicial, 
or»Executive Departments. Tho Constitution is 
a standing barrier to its violation^ This Charter 
of Government never gave to Congress the least 
power to limit or legislate away. this great rem
edy of tho Common Law. . “The Constitution of 
the United States contains no reference to a com
mon law authority. Every power in the Consti
tution was matter of definite and positive grunt,’’ 
says Chancellor Kent. Tho remedy for unjust 
imprisonment which.is hero proposed by tho uso 
of tho writ, de homine rcplegiando, is the inherit
ance df all tho States, at least of those existing 
prior to tho establishment of the General Govern
ment, by virtue of their birth under tho Common 
Law of England. And if it were ovor a question 
of birthright, it has been fully settled by legisla
tive adoption. I quote again from Kent:

■ "The Common Law, as tar ns It Is applicable to our situation 
and government, lias been recognized and adopted as one cn- 
tiro system, by the Constitutions of Massachusetts, Now York, 
Now Jersey, nnd Maryland. It has been assumed or declared 
by statute, with the like modillcatlons, as thc law*  of the land 
In every State." •

On nn examination ofthe Constitution, declara-. 
tion of rights, and laws of Pennsylvania, abun
dant authorities present themselves for the uso of 
this common law remedy, the writ de homine rcp
legiando, hi any Court of common law jurisdiction 
in that Commonwealth. I quote: .

" Each and every case, of the laws or acts of General Assem
bly that were in force und binding on the Inhabitants of said 
firvvluce on the 14th day of May lust, shall be In.forco and bind- 
ng on tho Inhabitants of this State, from and after the 10th 

day of February next, as fully and effectually, to all Intents 
nnd purposes, n*  If thc said laws, and each of them, hail been 
made or enacted by the General Assembly; * • ♦ anil the Com
mon Law and such of the statute laws of England as have 
heretofore been In force In the said province, except as Is here
after excepted." Passed 28th January, nn. 0Sm.L.,page 
429.)

No exception will be found to the full and abso
lute adoption and uso of tho common law remedy 
which I havo presented iu this articlo, by way of 
repeal, limitation, or modification. Again:

“All Courts shall bo open, nnd every man, for nn Injury 
done him In his lands, goods, person, or reputation, shall have 
remedy by due course of law, and rlrht and Justice administer
ed without sale,'denial, orulelay. (.4r(. 11. Pie. o' Hight of 
Penn.) “Trial by Jury shall be a*  heretofore; and tlio right 
thereof remain Inviolate." (.4rL6, Dec. nf idghti.)

Thus it appears that the aegis of thc common 
law rests upon the State of Pennsylvania, and is 
a sure shield to all its inhabitants. The common 
law is an overshadowing presence, and like the 
pillar of fire by night and of the cloud by day to 
the men of Israel, it shall conduct our citizens 
safely on in the pathway of life. In these days of 
judicial usurpations, men feel its significance, and

bless God for Its gift. It Is well worthy of tho 
high eni'oiiilum passed upon It by Du Poniwau:
"We llvr hi the mldil ofthe cuiiimoli law, welnluilclt at every 

liresth. Imbibe It nt .very pore: we meet with II when wewnke 
nmt whvii Welle down tmli ep, when we travel nnd wlun wo *tay  
at Immei It I*  Interwoven with tlio every Idiom tlmt we ipenk i 
nndwe emmot huirii nnotlnTryrtcm of law*  without learning*!  
the inmo time nnotlier huiguiige,"

I cannot sec why Williamson might not have 
been set at liberty forthwith. If he were fculity of 
a contempt of Court, which Is denied, he would 
have taken nothing by this writ if It had been is
sued iu his behalf; But ho wns not guilty of a 
contempt of Court, unless the Habeas Corpus was 
properly Issued—unless the slaves were in his 
keeping, under bis control, nnd restrained of tlieir 
liberty—unless the Judge had jurisdiction of his 
person and tho subject of complaint—unlesB the 
Habeas Corpus was the offspring of a public Court, 
not of a Judge’s Chambers—unless, indeed. In tho 
language of the law, it was a “ lawful writ.” That 
it was not lawfully issued I think has been abun
dantly demonstrated.

’ Written for tho Banner of Light.

THE FRIEND I RAD.
BY EMMA TUTTLE.

On the damp air the funeral knell '
Sounds o’er the hills in measured tone.

Oh, cease to toll, thou solemn belli
Let me forgot my friend is gone. .

Four suns ago, and she wns here '
Beside me in this quiet room, / :. -

Irradiating her good cheer.' ,...''.'•.'
, Now she is shrouded fertile tomb! :. 
Oh, thus it Ib life’s tempest-shocks /" ' 
Bruise us upon the hidden rocks! ; . '

She left me, kissing me good-bye,
And promising to come again; . . .

And yet—I cannot tell you why—•
. My; very heart cried out in pain '
• To seo tho carriage wheel away. /
. I thought’t was but a silly whim,

And hoped to see her in a clay—
It was a warning, shadowed, dim.

Oh, well! she was a precious saint!' 
' A mortal with no mortal taint! .

■ Last morn upon my horse I sprang,
' And galloped to lier father’s door, 
While yet tlio early robins sang,

To chat an hour, as oft before. .
I mot her brother at tho gate,

As pale as stone—ho turned' away.
“Is that your gallantry of late?”

I said. “ Howls my friend to-day?”
He knit his brows, ho dropped his head, 
And hoarsely stammered, “ She is dead!”
4 • • • • • •. •» •
Dear girl! her earthly life was brief,

But balmed by love’s most precious dew.
Now sho has passed beyond all grief, .

Where life is roseate and new.
Ory out my heart, cry out in pain 1

Nurse if you will your selfish grief—
Your loss is her uncounted gain;

But sorrow till you find relief.
I know to-night her head Is prest
Upon her angel mother's breast

IFalnul Grove Farm.

U. Clark’s Itinerant Etchings.
The Banner—Westward—Job Comforters—New Pub

lic Speaker—Empire State—Utica Lunatic Asylum 
—Spiritualism, Orthodoxy, and Insanity—Strange 
Test—The National Convention—Hobby Eiders— 
The Spiritual Monthly.
I wonder, dear Banneb, if you are awaro of 

the interest your tens of thousands of weekly 
readers tako in the perusal of your sheet. Com
ing directly from Boston, I am everywhere ques
tioned as to tho Banner of Light, and I find its 
weekly visits nro hailed with joy in all homes 
where Spiritualism is established.

Through with the labors and excitements of our 
glorious Pentecost during anniversary week in 
Boston, on the flrstof June/1 started out on a tour 
toward the West. My flrst Sunday was in Pep
perell, Mass., tho homo of our late friend,.L. W. 
Blako. Ho had passed on I Bro. Blake was ono 
of tho,most zealous friends of our cause. His 
whole life was in keeping with his belief. His 
departure and his funeral passed with no public 
notice of his faith. The officiating clergyman 
went through with a cold funeral service, with no 
comment, no spiritual consolation. I am told it 
hns lately grown fashionable among many minis
ters, on funeral occasions, to dd nothing more 
than run over a brief service, and omit all allu
sions to tho departed. This course is certainly tho 
most politic for all anti-spiritual clergymen, since 
they can make no allusions to departed ftiends, 
unless it be to banish them away into some dis
tant realm of silence, or doom them to eternal 
woe. From such clerical comforters, good Lord, 
deliver the'mournful I It is hoped the time has
tens when all Spiritualists will dispense with 
such miserable, mumbling theological mongers. 
Tho grave-diggers in Hamlet would bo preferable 
to such plilpit functionaries.

Two evening lectures in Athol called out good 
audiences, and mado me acquainted with somo 
earnest souls. ■'"
< One night in Warwick; small audience, but a 
few good - ftiends. Our devoted Bro. Barber 
stands out horo as one of our best co-workers.

In Richmond, N. H., poor soil was found. A 
vacant church stands there as an illustration of 
tho spiritual and religious vacancy of most of.tho 
people. Three meetings in the Universalist 
church at WinchesterN. H., on Sunday ; an en
couraging attendance, with signs of progress, and 
some first-class minds. Orange, Mass., one night, 
large audience; North Dana, two nights^good re
sults. Belchertown, one night, .the new. Town 
Hall, well filled with an enthusiastic assembly.

From central. Massachusetts I struck out into 
Central New York, and labored two Sundays.in 
Utica. The friends in this city are enough encour
aged to talk aljout leasing a hall for regular Sun
day meetings. This is an important locality, and 
and there are signs to animate Spiritualists in
providing means to anticipate the growing wants 
ofthe public.

An interesting visit was paid to the New York 
State Lunatic Asylum in Utica, one of tho largest 
and finest institutions in tho country. The medi
cal gentleman who conducted us through tho Asy
lum, made many interesting inquiries on Spiritu
alism, and was nn attendant at one of our Sun
day meetings. He seemed to havo no fear that 
Spiritualism tended to insanity. On our intro
ducing tho medium-who was with us, as a fit sub
ject for the Asylum, ho declined accepting her on 
any such’ plea, and so far complimented her sani
ty and intelligence as to ask her a great variety 
of profound questions, and to make hiqisclf gen
erally agreeable. The report of the Asylum for 
18(54, represents four clergymen as subjects of in
sanity, and more than jiffy persons whose mala
dies were caused by religious anxiety, but not a 
single Spiritualist is reported. Tho report says, 
“ As a general thing, the most wretched melan
cholics aro members of churches.” It is added, 
“ This class of patients aro gradually relieved of 
all depression and anxiety as health returns ” If 
this report be true, then,.it is obvious, first, that 
the religion of tho churches has a roost miserable 
and melancholy tendency; second, it causes moro 
insanity than anything else, and third, this church

religion is a sort of disease, which disappears on 
tho return of physical health.

Dr. Wm. Bristol, our hospitable host In Utica, 
called iny attention to a fact published in the 
IlANNEti, No. 25, Vol. 14, in nn article by “ A 
Seeker after Trutli," of Cincinnati, O. A medium, 
in a select circle held in Hiat city, was influenced 
to personify a sjiirit representing himself ns named 
Hugh Peters, and as beheaded in 1001, during tho 
reign of Charles I. No ono in tlio circle had any 
knowledge or remembrance of this martyr. Sub
sequent researches, however, enabled somo of tho 
parties to identify Peters. Dr. Bristol made in
quiry at tho best library In Utica, and called my 
attention to the following facts: According to 
Neal’s “Historyof the Puritans,” Hugh Peters 
was beheaded with nine other martyrs, in 16(50. 
"Tho behavior of the regicides at tlieir execution 
was bold and resolute; Col. Harrison declared at 
tho gibbet that ho was fully persuaded that1 what 
ho had done was the causa and tho work of God, 
which lie was confident God would own and raise 
up again, how much soever it suffered nt that 
time.’ He went through all the indignities of his 
sufferings witli a cheerfulness that astonished tho 
spectators. When Mr. Solicitor Cooke and H. Pe
ters went into the sledge, tho head of Major-Gen
eral Harrison wns put upon it with tlie' face bare 
toward them; but notwithstanding this, Mr. Cooko 
went out of the world with surprizing resolution, 
blessing God that he had a ‘diear conscience. Pe
ters was more timid, but after ho had seen the 
execution and quartering of Mr. Cooke, he re
sumed his courage nt length, and said to the' 
sheriff,‘ Sir, you have hero slain one of the ser
vants of the Lord, and mado mo behold it on pur
pose to terrify and discourage me; but .God has 
made it an ordinance for my strengthening and 
encouragement.”’ '

Ellisburg, Henderson, Sacketts Harbor and La
farge villa, Jef. Co., having been visited and la
bored with, favoring us with indications of inter
est on the part of tho people, Canada West next 
coines in route, then the Detroit and Milwaukee 
Railroad to Chicago and tho Grand National 
Spiritualist Convention. I make it ono of the 
specialties of my labors at present, to call atten
tion to this coming Convention, and I rejoice to 
find our most zealous spiritual friends alive with 
interest in regard to the great movement. It is 
hoped that every section of tho land will respond 
to the call of the Committee and send delegates; 
and wlien none can bo formally elected, tot indi- 
viduhls volunteer and bo on hand. It is very de
sirable that all our workers, writers and speakers 
should come in counsel, no matter whether thoy 
rank among the most public and popular, or be
long to moro retiring flelds of labor. I could name 
two or three hundred scattered through tho States, 
till of'whom ought to attend tho Convention, and 
I trust that’ thoso who are not aide to pay their 
way, may be sent as delegates and their expenses 
anticipated by tlieir homo friends. Let it bo un
derstood that this Convention is neither sectarian 
nor political, nor the project of wire-pullers or log
rollers, seeking to erect creeds, standards, or lead
erships. It is hoped that none will attend this 
Convention witli any Idea of riding personal hob
bies or liaving everything conducted in accord
ance with their peculiar notions.

I find quite a wide response to the Banner’s 
suggestion regarding a Spiritual Monthly. 
Bro. Horton was right in saying tliat we needed 
a Spiritualist periodical, and not a miscellany. 
One of your correspondents names a number of. 
writers who are openly antagonistic to tho great 
spiritual movement of the hour, while he omits 
the very ablest and foremost minds now working 
with us. It were preposterous to propose to meet 
tho prosont demands of Spiritualists without pre
senting thorn an out-and-ont spiritual magazine, 
conducted by writers and workers who are heart 
and hand in tho field, in oneness with tho people, 
and who are familiar with tlie whole country, and 
can anticipate tho popular demand. Failure will 
certainly overtake any periodical not conducted 
by theso experienced field-workers nnd writers, 
and not in flill sympathy with tho pioneor host 
now going forth as the agonts of the angel-world 
to prepare the way for tho “ kingdom of heaven ” 
now at hand. U. Clark.

Spiritual Grove Meeting.
[Reported for the Banner of Light)

On tho 9th of July, 1864, the Spiritualists of 
Stockholm, St Lawrence County, N. Y., met in 
Kingsley’s Sueur Grove, pursuant to appoint
ment. A small number of thc ever-faithful con
vened at an early hour, and organized in usual 
form by selecting Bro, Francis, of Parishville, as 
Chairman, and tho writer as Secretary. ’

Committee of Arrangements were—Messrs. Per
kins, Parker and Cutting, of Parishville; Read, 
Kingsley and Phelps, of Stockholm; Ellis, of Pots
dam; Headley West, of Potsdam, and Chandler, 
of Norfolk.

Voted, to hold tho next meeting in Kerriman’s 
Grove, in Parishville, on the 20th and 21st days of 
August next, and that a general invitation be ex
tended to all friends to meet with us.

The Chairman gave a short address, and spoke 
encouragingly to all, exhorting each on this, and 
on all occasions whore opportunity offered, to 
speak forth his convictions and best thoughts.

Tho flrst piece in tho “ Hymns of Progress,” 
was then sung with good efleet, to tho old tune— 
Coronation. ‘

Mrs. L. K. Coonley recited Massey’s fine poem, 
“ The People’s Advent.”

Bro. Perkins gave a history of his experience, 
which was Interesting.

Father Barnes gave a short speech, in which 
he spoke of his conversion from grogshop and 
hotel influence to Godliness, through the ministra
tion of angels. '

Mr, Kent spoke of tho Christ principle, and was 
glad to hear those who reverence the Bible—not 
the letter, hut the spirit. Mr. Kent is almost help
less, not able to feed himself, but his brain is clear, 
and he manifested much interest in the meeting.

Meeting acMoumed one hour, from “labor to re
freshment,” during which time a general greeting 
passed, and the physical man was refreshed: for 
our sisters had prepared a bountiful’ supply of 
substantiate and dainties, from which all were 
filled. ,

Afternoon.—-The Misses Rea^with their bird- 
Hke voices, greeted the audience with a song from 
thc “ Hymns of Progress ” entitled, “ The world 
would be tho better for it, accompanied by melo
deon music. .

Dr. L. K. Coonley, of Massachusetts, was then 
called to the platform, and gave us a very in
structive address, in thc trance state, which I do 
not feel competent to report, even in part.

Bro. H.cminway was called, and spoke in an 
unknown tongue, and Bro. Barnes.went upon the 
stand, and held a short conversation with tho 
speaker (as it seemed), in the same language.

Song by Miss Road. ‘
Mrs. Coonley thou recited a poem, entitled “Thc 

world is worthy better men.”
Mrs. Brown next spoke, by inspiration, in a 

manner which highly pleased the people.
Adjourned to meet at 9 o’clock next morning.
At an early hour on Sabbath morning, persons 

ftom tho surrounding towns began to como in, 
until tho audience was very large.

The meeting was opened by singing, after which 
Mr. Barnes read a part of one of Paul’s speeches 
to tho Galatians, and mado a prayer “in duo and 
ancient form.”

A short discussion then ensued between somo 
of tho sneakers as to who should represent us at 
tho National Convention at Chicago, but tho mat
ter of appointing delegates to said Convention 
was deferred to some other timo and place.

Mrs. Brown then addressed the meeting In hor 
usual pleasant manner. *

Mrs. Eliza Ellison then took the platform, and

for the flrst time spoke to nn nttdlence of about 
five or six hundred, in a manner that was pleas
ing, closing with a beautiful poem on Charity, 
never heard by mortal car before. A bright fu
ture awaits tills woman, If sho obeys the higher 
promptings of her nature. Sho has rare lucdlum- 
lutlc powers.

Mrs, Coonlcy recited a published poem, by re
quest. An intermission followed, lusting nn hour, 
(luring which a general good time was had.

J. 11. W. Toohey then gave us one of his effective 
addresses, which to be apjireciated must bo heard.

Mrs. Chappell being In tho audience, was loudly 
colled for by her friends in St. Lawrence County; 
sho canie forward nnd spoke of her experience 
and sufferings for tlio lust year, saying tliat sho 
was thankful for what she hud passed through, as 
through such ordeals slio had learned lessons 
which were of profit to her.

During the timo she was speaking, a man in the 
audience, who seemed todie influenced by a spirit 
tliat is not called for at our circles, made some re
marks, to tho great disturbance of some of the 
hearers, and said that a woman should not speak 
in public, etc. Mrs. Chappell replied that tho 
manifestation was very natural, as tho man was 
probably controlled by Paul!

Dr. Coonley spoke, fn trance, answering charges 
upon Spiritualists of being anti-Christian. His 
argument!) were well received.

The meeting wns :i success, and wo beliovo 
much good was done, and tliat many were strength
ened and prepared to go forth with renewed ener
gy in the great fluid of reform. We believe that 
the influence of that meeting will tell to the future 
good of humanity in old St. Lawrence, which, to 
us, is tho centro of tho universe.

J. Francis, Chairman.
S. C. Crane, Secretary.

LEOTUBEBS' APPOINTMENTS.
[We desire to keep this List perfectly reliable, and In order 

to do this it is necessaty that Speakers notify us promptly of 
their appointments to lecture. Lecture Connnit tecs will pleaso 
Inform us of any change In tho regular appointments, as pub*  
llslicd. As we publish tho appointment! of Lecturers gratui
tously, we hope they will reciprocate by calling tlie attention 
of their hearer*  to tho Banner or Light.]

N. Frank White will speak hi Chelsea, July 24 and 31. Aug. 
1 anil 14, and Sept. 18 and 25; In Plymouth, Sept. 4 and 11; hi 
Taunton, Nov. 6 and 13; in Quincy, Dec. 4 aud 11; In Troy, 
N. Y., during January; in Springfield, during March.

Miss Lizzie Doten will speak In Philadelphia, Pa., during 
October. Address, Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Buston, Musa.

Charles A. Hayden will speak in Dover. Me., July 31 and 
Aug. 7; In Phillips, Aug. 14; in Providence, 11. I., during Sep*  
tember; in Taunton, during October; in Foxboro’, during No
vember; In Worcester, during December; in Lowell, during 
January and May; in Chelsea, during February.

Mbs, M. S. Townsend speaks in Providence, R. I., during 
July; In Quincy, Sept. 21 and 28. Address os above. .

J. M. Peebles will speak in Rockford, Ill., the first two Sun
days of each month. Address us above. ■

Susie M. Johnson will lecture In Glenburn, Me., July 31. 
Will not engage fur August. Address, Bradley, Me., carb of 
A. B. Emory. . . ;

Warren Chase may be addressed at Whitewater, WK*  from 
July 20 to Aug. 6; after that ut Chicago, ill., till farther no
tice. He will receive subscription*  for the Banner of Light.

Mbs. A. P. Brown will speak In Danville, Vt., every other 
Sunday until farther notice. Ths opposite Sundays not yet 
engaged. Is at liberty to apeak on week-day. evenings, if 
wanted. .

Walter Hyde lectures every week In his office at Hope 
Chapel, New York City. Seo advertisement. Address, 720 
Broadway. .

J. G, Fish will speak in Cleveland, O., during September. 
Will answer calls tu attend hi nerals, picnics, gruve meetings, 
and tu lecture week-day evenings in the vicinity uf his Bunday 
appointments. Address according tu appointments above.

Leo Miller will spunk hi McHenry, 111., July 31; In Wauke
gan, 111., Aug. 7: in Cincinnati, tb, during September: In 
Cleveland during October. Address as above, or Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Syracuse. N. Y., 
during July—address, care of E. F. Butterfield, M. D.; In Ver
mont during August—address, East Braintree, VL; In Quincy, 
Mass., Sept. 4; in Portland, Mu., Nov. 20 and 27.

Miss Emma Houston will lecture In Somers, Conn., Sept 
18 und 25; In Worcester, Muss., during October and November. 
Address as above, or Manchester. N. 11.

Austen E. Simmons will speak in East Bethel, Vt, on the 
fourth Sunday of every mouth durlug tho coming year. Ad
dress, Woodstock, Vt.

Dr. and Mrs. L. K. Coonlet will lecture nnd heal in Cen
tral and Northern Illinois this summer and fall, after July 15, 
until farther notice. Address, Chicago, IB. Will famish spir
itual and Reform Books at publishers' prices, and tako sub
scriptions fur the Banner of Light.

11. P. Fairfield, trance speaker, will lecture in Taunton, 
Mass., Sept. 4 and 11; In Foxboro’, Sept. 18 and 25. Will an
swer culls to lecture and attend funerals. Address, Great
works, Me.

Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Locke’s Mills nnd Bryant's 
Pond, M e., for one year, commencing thu first Sabbath of March. 
Address, Locke's Mills, Me.

Mrs. E. M. Wolcott wilt speak tho flrst Sunday of each 
month in Leicester, Vt., fur the coming year; nnd the second 
Sunday of each month in East Middlebury, Vt. - .

M«s. Fannie Burbank Felton will speak In Windsor, July 
31; in Chelsea, Aug. 21 and 28.

Mrs. Augusta A. Currier will speak in Worcester, July 24 
and 31: In Old Town, Me., during August. Address, box 815, 
Lowell, Mass. .

Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak In Exeter, Me., July 31; In 
Glenburn, Aug. 7; In Rockland, Aug. 14,21,28 and Sept. 4; In 
Glenburn, Sept, ill fa Stockton, Sept. 18 aud 25; In Glenburn, 
Oct. 2; In Exeter, Oct. 9; In Bucksport, Oct. 16,24 and 30; In 
Glenburn, Nov. 6; In Exeter, Nov. 13; In Bucksport, Nov. 20 
and 27; In Glenburn, Dec. 4; in Exoter, Dec. 11; hl Bucksport, 
Dec. 18 and 25. Address, Exeter Mills, Me. •

James M. Allen speak*  |n Stockton. Me., and vicinity, dur
ing July; in Ellsworth, Aug. 14; in Waltham, Aug. 21. Ad
dress, Stockton, Me. lie will receive subscriptions lor tho 
Banner uf Light; also attend funerals.

Mus. E. A. Buss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak fa Lowell 
during September.

W, F. J amiebon. tranco sneaker, Albion, Mich., will spook in 
St. John*  one-half the Sundays of each month.

ADDRESSES OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS.
[Under this heading,wo Insert tho name*, and places of reri 

dcnco of Lecturers and Mediums, at tho low price of twenty- 
five cents per lino for throo months. As it takes eight words 
on an average to complete a Uno, the advertiser can sec fa ad
vance how much ItwlllcoBt to advertise In this department, 
and remit accordingly. When it speaker has an appointment 
to lecture, the notice and address will bo published gratuitouily 
under head of “ Lecturers' Appointments/.')

Dr. II. F. Gardner, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street,Boston, will 
answer calls to lecture. apll—t

Miss Emma Hardinge, Ban Francisco, Cal. ’ sepia—ly* 
Cora 1^ V. Hatch. Present address, New York. Jani—f
Subir D. Gilbert, clairvoyant aud trance medium, 1 McLean 

court, Boston, Alans. . Jy23—2w*
’ Miss Susie M. Johnson Intends spending thc fall, and per 
haps winter, in tho West, should employment warrant, Thoso 
desiring her services will oblige by an early application. Ad
dress till August, Bradley, Mo., caro of H. B. Emery. Jy2—3m*

Ira H. Curtis sp6aks upon questions of government Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn. nov21—ly*

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, formerly Miss Sarah A. Magoon, 
tranco sneaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, No. 87 
Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass. marl2—7m*

Mus. Susie A. Hutchinson, Milford, N. H. ap23-6m*
Mrs. C. Au gusta Fitch Newcomb, trance speaker, will mako 

fall and winter engagementsi to lecture. Address, Volney 
Iowa, caro of 31. 8. J. Newcomb, Esq. . may28—10w«

Miss Lizzie M. A. Carlky, Ypsilanti, Mich., will mako 
summer and fall engagemertts wherever (on public routes) 
her services are desired. Will take subscriptions for all tho 
spiritual papers. may28—3m*

Mbs. Jennie 8. Rudd, trance speaker. Taunton, Mass., will 
answer calls to lecture and attend funerals. Jy2—3 m*

Mrs. C. Fannie Allen’s address will be Stockton. Mo., after 
July 9. She .will now receive calls to lecture fur the coming 
autumn and winter, and attend funerals when desired. Jyl6

Mbs. 11. F. M. Brown may be addressed No. 97 St. Marks 
placo, Now York City. jylfr-t

Mrs. C. A. Pulbutibr, of Oneida, Knox Co., Ill., will answer 
calls to lecture, or speak on ftincral occasions. Jy9—3m*

outside.es
toAug.fr
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I’ocms by A. W. NpragHC.
" Those of us who know in Ufo thenoblo Impulses ' 

that governed tho author of this volume of poems, 
can never act tlio part of critic. There was, In her, 
tho true womanly soul, in whoso presence one 
felt tlie inspiration of something diviner than gen
ius. From hor steady,earnest eye, the determina
tion to do tlio noblest and best, ever looked; and 
in her quiet milliner,onofelt the power and strength 
of Interior aspiration. Shu has loft in many a 
heart sweet recollections, and tlioy do not need 
nny testimonies of what slio ever promised unto 
herself to do and become. Nono wlio know her 
could over doubt lier under any circumstances.

Tho present volume of poems opens again to hor 
friends tliat Inner sanctuary of her soul, where 
sho sought not earthly fame, or even earthly 
lovo, but only to feol tho light of divino lifo, which 
should quicken ovory power and attribute of her 

■ nature. They lack finish, for sho hud no oppor
tunity to revise them; and they show tlio phases 
of her thought as different subjects and scenes 
camo before her, rather than artistic study. But 
they aro over upward in tlielr tendency, and 
breathe a voice of quickened aspiration. “The 
Real Prayer " bIiows so tender and loving an up- 
predation of pure devotion, tliat wo copy it entire:

. THE REAL PRAYER.
I stood within a shadowy-aisled 

Cathedral, vast- and dim, 
And listened to the organ’s tone, 

Like a perpetual hymn. '
’T was not the time for service grand, ' 

When thousands gather there;
Only a few, with stricken hearts, 

. Bent low in silent prayer.
The pictures on tho walls were works ; :

, Of some great master hand, . .
And bado tlio solemn past return, 

. Like famed magician's wand.
And what a heaven was in the eye ? : - 

And face, upturned, divine, . '
Of that Madonna! Could ono help . . / .

But bow at such a shrine? < - .
And, oh. tho agony of him— . ■

The Christ upon the tree! ■ ' .
- I turned away—too much, too much ’

Like stern reality. . . .
'' And saint and martyr, bearing rack .
. And torture for “His sake,, ■ .

O'er all tho walls; euough it seemed
. ' Tho heart well-nigh to break.

I looked again at those in prayer, 
And said," Who knows the heart?

Those pictures, like reality, 
Are but tho works of art;

And may not theso be pictured prayers— 
Tlio essence passed away— 

Devotion’s form without the soul, 
The worshipers to-day?”

I paused in thought, and said, “ Thy soul, 
Religion, tell me where?”

When through the open door there came 
An answer to my prayer:

• • A ragged little errnnd-bpy. 
With bundle in his hand, 

Walked silently, and knelt him down 
. Whore I had dared to stand.

Ho dropped the bundle by his side, 
' And crossed his hands in prayer, 

And lifted up his littlo faco, 
A living picture thero.

And What an earnest, speaking face! 
How eloquent tlio form!

Faco, form, and ragged garments said, 
“ God shield nie from tho storm."
Madonna, saint, and martyr-face,

- Faded like mist away.
“ Tlio past lie with the past," I said; 

“Devotion lives to-day!
. That look of earnest, trusting faith, 

No hypocrite may wear:
Tliis poor, lone, friendless, kneeling child— 

The very soul of prayer!"
Day after day I’ve seen them kneel; 

Long prayers I 'vo often hoard; .
, But never one like tliat to me—

' That prayer without a word.
And when I weary of tho guilt .

' That in devotions share,
■ . I think of that young worshiper, 

.' And still keep faitli in prayer.
Her cheerful, earnest purpose In life, is breathed

forth in “ Let the Saints be Glad in Heaven:” I 
“ I’d rather have a step that brings j 

Ajoy at every tread, I
Than all the silver sandals worn I

■ By saints to earth long dead. I
Then bring mo lifo, an earthly life I

. And let mo live it true, I
: Before, O blessed saints in Heaven I

I come to live with you.”
, Wo aro told.that tho poem entitled “Tho Poet ”

. was written with very great rapidity. It has 
' many passages of noble sentiment, nnd breathes 

of that living fire, that oven then was consuming 
the too frail body. How much wo need such in
spired speakers, wo must all feel; but aro they not

1 living unto us still? . ’
On one of tho first days after our well-beloved 

friend had entered the higher life, she came to us, 
and in beautiful, loving words spoke to us, and 
told of her entrance Into the beautiful realm of 
spirit-life. There was about her a freshness of 
life that we had never seen with her on earth. 
Her soul seemed exultant in its' new-found Joys. 
Shall we doubt that with that increased power 
she still does the work sho so loved to do, viz., 
to labor for the elevation of human spirits? Wo 
will trust in the living inspiration that sho seeks to 
bestow, and feeling her calm, strong life still opo- 

. rating for the good of the world, trust still, labor 
still, and strive to aid her in doing all sho would
have done. L. AL W.-

Spiritualists’ ■ tevec.
In accordance with tho notice given in the Ban

ner of the 25th ult., tho Spiritualists of Eden 
Mills and vicinity, held a Levee on the 4th inst. 
The weather was favorable, and at ten o'clock, a. 
M., people hnd collected, according to various esti
mates, from fifteen hundred to two thousand. At 
eleven o’clock a procession formed, preceded by 
tho Eden Brass Band, and marched to the grove.

Tho meeting was called to order by the Presi
dent, Mr. Charles A. White, wlio remarked that 
eighty-eight years ago our forefathers met to take 
measures to free themselves from the British 
yoke, and wo have met to-day to free ourselves 
from tlie yoke of Creeds, Bigotry and Supersti
tion. Tho audience then listened to one of Mr. 
Deuton’s poems recited by Mr. Bent of Wisconsin, 
in a franco state. He then delivered abcautful, 
deep, and sound discourse on the “ Old Dispensa
tion and the New.”

Mrs. A. P. Brown of St Johnsbury, Vt., cn- I 
tranced, gave a pungent address upon “Tlio Devil, 
his Origin, Locality, and Use.” She then read a | 
poem by Miss A. AV. Sprague. Volunteer speak
ers were then called for, and responded to in very 
short addresses by two or three. .

We were favored with numerous pieces by the 
Choir and Band during tho exercises. Those who 

- were disposed then repaired to tho tables where a 
substantial repast was prepared for the physical 
man by Messrs. S. Scott anil G. W. Denio. In tho 
evening thero was a dance in Denio's Hall, in 
which many participated

Thus passed tlio first Spiritualists’ Leveo ever 
hold in these parts, and, although great things 
■were not aimed at, yet wo trust much good will 
eventually result from it

■ H. C. Quincy, Sec’y.
P. S.—Chas. Crane of Hydepark, and Albert 

Hodsden of South Troy, Vt., were appointed dele
gates to tho National Spiritual Convention, to bo 
holden in Chicago in August. H. C. Q.

Lowell, Vt., July 4th, ISM.

'Thore are ten thousand Swiss emigrants at 
Havre, and ether ports ■waiting passage to this 
country. The S wiss appreciate America.

Thia Paper la leaned every Monday. Iter tho 
week ending nt date*
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Mr. IIoiiic’n Cone before the British 
IIouho of Common".

Mr. Homo's expulsion from Rome lias been 
made the subject of inquiry in the British House 
of Commons. Mr. Roebuck, who presented the 
case,claimed protection for Mr. Home,"against 
tho tyranny of tho Roman Government.'' Messrs. 
Layard, Hennessy and Scully—tho last two being 
Catholics—opposed tho claim, and sought to cast 
ridicule upon tho whole mutter. Mr. Seully said 
ho did not believe in any spirit, except the case 
of tho “ Witch of Endor,” which remark excited 
the laughter of tho house. Upon this Mr. Cole
man makes the following comment:

“ I happen to know that if Mr. V. Scully will 
ask the opinion of the prince of his Church, Car
dinal Wiseman, ho will find n very different meas
ure of belief. It is only a few weeks ago that Car
dinal Wiseman, in speaking of the modern spirit 
manifestations to one of his flock, said that ho en
tirely believed in them, nnd that ho could not bo 
a Catholic without doing so,”

Tho conclusion of tho whole matter in tlio House 
of Commons was, that nothing was dono; in tho 
wonts of the reporter, “ the subject was dropped."

Subsequently the following paper was drawn 
up by the friends of Mr. Home, and is being very 
generally subscribed to:

LUTHER COLBY. EDITOR.

Si'iniTVAusu Is based on the cardinal Diet of spirit commun
Ion nn<l Influx; It is the effort to discover nil truth relating to 
ronn'a spiritual nature, cnnncltles, relations, duties, welfare 
and destiny, and its application to a regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man: It aim% through 
a cnreffil, reverent study of mets, at a knowledge of cho laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe; 
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the 
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic nnd progressive, lending to 
true religion as at ono with tho highest philosophy.—Zon don 
Spiritual Magatine.

Follow the Intuitions.
If, while we paid duo respect to tho reason, and 1 

allowed it full play in its own particular sphere, 
wo at the same time gave all the room and mar
gin which belonged ’to the intuitions, to the si
lent but powerful instincts of the being, reposing 
as it were rather on the perceptions of tho spirit 
than on tlio reasonings of the faculties, we think 
there is little doubt that there would be very 
much fewer mistakes than are made in Ufo, and 
very much more uprightness and honesty of 
conduct. The fact is, we are not surcharged with 
faith; we are not willing to take a plunge into 
the divine current, believing that we can swim 
there if we do but believe we can. By trusting to 
our reason as much as we do, and by employing 
it to the extent we do, wo come to think that to 
succeed ns men and women in tho world we need 
but whet and sharpen our intellectual faculties, 
and keep bright and glittering the blades of wit 
and reason; but ftirthcr experience in lifo unde
ceives .us on tliis point, and we come at length to 
learn that there is vastly more power in soul than 
in mind, and that the Individual who actually and 
practically. trusts in God as ho goes along will in 
the end find himself further advanced and better 
developed than if. ho had boasted of tho highest 
gifts which a generous Providence had vouch
safed him. Them is so much more ,in growth

I than there is in gift. The spirit is so much the 
I superior of tho mind. .
I We run our eyes, the other day,over an address 
I before a Commercial College in New York, by 
I one of the Professors, or Teachers, in which he 
I says, that overy man living, no matter -what his 
I calling or condition, had a peculiar vein of phil- 
I osophy running through liis life and conduct; and 

that that lino might bo ns old as Plato or Soc- 
I rates. The lecturer therefore laid down the prin- 
I ciplo with all possible emphasis, that “ ethics 
I should be taught as well as accounts.” In dis- 
I cussing the tenets and characters of the ancient 
I philosophers, he divided them into two classes— 
I those who tended to empiricism, and thoso who 

tended to idealism. Ho thought tho effect of the 
I power was to lend to skepticism, wild reason- 
I ings, and that their teachings in too many in
I stances resulted in demoralization. Of tho lat

ter, however—tho idealists—ho thought tho result 
I of thoir teachings led to devotion,to principle and 
I the natural elevation of man. Ho further set up 
I the claim that the intuitions of the soul were the 
I truo unitary staudard of appeal, in all questions 
I pertaining to morals and to the infinite. Ho held 
I that men are too much in their reasonings, and not 
I enough in their intuitions; and that this was 
I proved sufficiently by the course which men too 
I generally pursue in lifo. If they wanted to prove 

slavery, or any form of gratification to be right,
I they could find plenty of argument; while, after

“ The undersigned, indignant nt tho unjust ex
pulsion of Mr. Home from tho Pupal States, not 
only without having been guilty of offence, but 
without, nny charge of wrong-doing-being urged 
against him, desire to record their sense of the 
persecution to which he has been subjected.

The Foreign Minister having vainly sought to 
obtain redress for this outrage on the rights of a 
British subject, and Mr. Home having incurred 
considerable pecuniary loss by a sudden and forced 
ejectment from Romo when nil his arrangements 
had been made with a view to pursue his studies 
as a sculptor, we have entered into a subscription 
to relieve him of such pecuniary loss, to which 
wo invito the cooperation of those who consider 
his case one of indefensible and gross opjiosit ion.

We desire also to place on record our confidence 
in tho integrity of Mr. Daniel D. Home; and thus 
give expression to the sentiments of respect and 
esteem with wliich wo regard him."

“Anil Darkness Supervened.”
A clergyman of Chelsea, one Mr. Morgan, has 

recently taken his turn in the exposing of Spirit
ualism. At the close of his last lecture, a woman 
whom our Mend Mason, of the Telegraph, desig
nates as a “ medium inspired to refute the state
ments of the preacher,” arose to address the audi
ence, “ but before she had time to make her au- 
nouiicement distinctly to all, the gas was turned 
off, and darkness supervened.” Add this to tho 
darkness in which the prcpcher had already man
tled the audience, and that of an Egyptian night 
must have been as noonday to it. This is apt to 
be tho case when'a man whose only knowledge 
of Spiritualism is derived from hearsay, or from a 
prqjudiced examination, undertakes to enlighten 
a congregation of persons who are willing to sub
scribe amen to every word ho utters, even before 
they know what the word is.

It was a Utting close for the evening; a proper 
benediction upon a people willing to sit nnd listen 
to remarks intended to disprove a truth which is 
the corner-stone of the Christian religion, and the 
very life and soul of the holy Scriptures.

Were the gentleman’s arguments against Spir
itualism so weak that he feared a woman's words 
might possibly destroy their force? Had he noth
ing but darkness with which to meet her? As the 
people crept slowly and carefully from their pews, 
stumbling over stray objects upon the floor, and 
feeling with outstretched, hhnds their way along, 
holding fast upon tho pew-doors, and so found 
their way out of the darkened house, strange 
thoughts must havo passed through their minds. 
When they came all was light and cheerful; when 
they left all was dark and cheerless. They camo 
for light and they obtained darkness. When the
proachorwho thus chose to leave his hearers in 
the dark, puts away the MSS. of that discourse 
for ftituro use, it would not be inappropriate for 
him to make a memorandum upon the back of it, 
somewhat in this form: "Preached this in Chelsea, 
June, 1864; and darkness supervened.”

all, thoir intuitions were" to the contrary.
The intellect is whetted to sharpness to realize , 

its ends.. Rut if men, not ignoring'reason, but al
loting it its proper and legitimate sphere, would 
prove truo to their innate sense, there would be 
far less trouble resulting in society. There would 
naturally follow a higher typo of manhood in 
man. If wo do but stop to observe with care, we 
shall And it is the intuitional elate in whom we 
confide, as a general thing. All the Christian 
graces blossom in their souls. They spread abroad 
life, health, and sanity among the nations, and 

' are. the real pillare of the true Church, and the 
I buttresses of all true and enduring government. 

■ We aro decidedly and emphatically of the gifted 
lecturer’s' opinion in relation to the value and rc- 

I liability of intuition over reason. To whet and 
sharpen the intellects is one thing—to awaken 

I and employ the full powers of tho soul Is quite 
I another. The man who approaches us with his 

soul, rather than with the powers of bis mind, 
I is our man; he can come close to us, reach our 
I inner qualities, get hold of our feelings and sym- 
I pathies. And so in his own career—he must fol- 
I low his own impressions if ho would bo what he 
I can be, what he is capable of being, and what he 
I really ought to be. If he 'goes ahead, reasoning 
I his way along until lib lias got where he tMniti 

(not Ihoim) he ought to be, ho will never be tho 
individual which it Iios within his power to be, 
neither will he perform that service among his 

I follows which is clearly within every person’s 
power and privilege.

National Sailors’ Fair. .
While much has been done for our soldiers of. 

the army, that other, and equally important arm 
of our national defence, thq navy, has been com
paratively overlooked. We are pleased, there
fore, to see a move made in its behalf, and tliat 
a great Fair is to be held in . this city for tfio pur
pose of providing a home for the disabled sailors 
who have periled their lives in defence of their 
country, and for whom the Government has made 
no provision, except in cases of those who have 
been in the service twenty years. A managing 
committee has been appointed, comprising.a largo 
number of the most wealthy and influential gen
tlemen and ladies of this city and vicinity, and a 
call is made on, the loyal and patriotic mon and 
women of our.land to aid in tlie good cause by 
contribution, either of money or articles of taste 
and utility. It is confidently believed that tho 
subject need only to be brought before the public 
to enlist the sympathy and cooperation .of all.

. Tho Alabama and Kearsargo.
The excitement over the naval fight between 

these two vessels in tho English Channel, is still 
kept up in the French capital, and manifests it
self in a variety of ways. Ono of the first of the 
French marine painters has already painted and 
sent to New York a largo picture of the fight, and 
is engaged upon another, which is to bo presented 
to Capt. WinslovV by subscription. Tho combat 

I is an endless subject of discussion, too, among 
I naval and'scientific men. It has likewise entered 
into literature; and even tlio restaurants have 
allusions to it on their bills of fare. And, worse 

I than all, Capt. Winslow has had poetry about the 
I matter inflicted upon Wm, which speaks of “con
I cealed thunder" and of “monster guns which 
I worry Neptune and vex tho mighty deep.”

French Sy inpatliy. .
Both Napoleon and tho French people are hos

tile in their disposition toward us, and would do 
us incalculable harm if they only had tho povver. 
Tlio Emperor of tho French, however, does not 
know, exactly how to enter upon an experiment 
with our strength and resolution, while ho has to 
furnish so largo a force as ho docs for tho subju
gation of Mexico. Ho would be glad to pitch into 
our interests, if he did but dare; but the business 
he has undertaken against the Mexicans will bo 
likely to occupy all tlio men ho will havo to spare 
on this side tho Atlantic. Ho is not doing tho 
Mexicans so much harm, after all, as he is doing 
us good. Tho forty or fifty thousand men ho keeps 
there do not allow him a very large margin of men 
to calculate on; as an invading force against tho 
Government of tho United States.

The Chicago Convention—Spiritualism ' 
nnd Politics.

Wo seo it stated in ono of our exchange's tliat i 
tho Spiritual Convention to bo held in Chicago, ■ 
on the 9th of August, is for tho purpose of form- : 
ing n political organization. Tho editor further : 
states, what ho likewise knows to bo untrue, that 
the " convocation has been brought about by tho 
Democratic National Executive Committee," and 
that tho Convention of that party was postponed 
to await the action of the Spiritualists I

Wo claim to bo informed ns much ns nny ono of 
tho plans and purposes of the Convention, and 
we deny, most emphatically, that tlioy havo nny 
political basis whatever. Such n denial on our 
part may seem uncalled for'by somo of our rend
ers, but in n timo like tho present, when every
thing is being drawn into the political vortox, wo 
deem it best to throw an obstacle in tho way of 
the progress of such a false rumor, nt its start.

No one can deny that Spiritualism has become 
a power. The belief in this fact is apparent in 
this attempt to wed it to a political party. But 
tho nature.of that power is very far from being 
comprehended by the world at large. It is cos
mopolitan in its character, not confined to any 
people or country, and when it is brought into ac
tion tho whole race of man will feel its quicken
ing and elevating influence. In what way this 
great lover will move the world we cannot say, 
neither can any ono; but this ono thing wo do 
know, it will not become leagued with any existing 
political organization, or employ tho platform of 
any “ party ” as a fulcrum. The timo is rapidly 
approaching when the world will bo startled by a 
voice that shall say unto every form of oppression, 

•and wrong—"Thus far shaft thou go, and no 
farther." .

A New Polar Expedition. .
Mr. C. F. Hall, tlie well known Arctic Explorer, 

who passed three years, from ’60 to ’62, among the 
Esquimaux, sailed July 15th, from New London, 
Conn., on a second expedition of discovery in the 
North Polar regions.- His life there has only 
sharpened his zeal to know still more about the 
latitude and the people, and thq very labors and 
hardships he has hitherto endured throw a ro
mantic. coloring around the expedition, which 
makes it moro attractive to him than ever. His 
only companions on this voyage will be an Esqui
maux and his wife, whom he brought back with 
him, and has supported at his own expense, and 
instructed In the ways of civilization. A thor
oughly-fitted whale-boat is tho. only vessel Capt 
Hall takes; and his supplies consist of clothing 
and pemmlcan for himself, necessary instruments 
and books, nnd an assortment of goods to trade 
with tho Esquimaux for food, and to pay thoso 
whom he will engage to serve him. Capt. Hall 
has already’acquired the Esquimaux language, is 
familiar with their habits, is known favorably to 
the people of a largo region, and will remain with 
them from two to three years. He will travel 
with them in their annual migrations, and will 
spread everywhere tho knowledge of his purpose 
to learn new particulars concerning tho fate of 
Sir John Franklin, and any other matters of inter
est in the almost unexplored regions of the North. 
Ho proposes to make his wint< r quarters at Re
pulse Bay, which is tho most northerly-northwest 
point of Hudson’s Bay. Then, by means of dogs 
and sledges,-ho will make his way to King'Wil
liam’s Sound and Boothia Peninsula. While 
thero, ho will visit tho north maguotio polo, and 
commence a series of magnetic experiments. In 
this vicinity of the country he will stay, perhaps, 
two yeacs.

No Donn. .
The Secretary of tlie Treasury has- been forced 

io return to Washington without negotiating the 
loan of fifty millions on which he counted in New 
York; the difficulty arising not'from a want of 
willingness on tho part of the Banks to lend that 
amount of money, but from a clause in the'law 
authorizing tho loan. The expectation now is that 
the Secretary will at onco put a six per cent par 
loan'upon tlio country, which we havo every rea
son to boliovo will be at once taken. Tlio Govern
ment is behind with its obligations already, to 
tho amount of ninety millions of dollars, and there 
is no resource left, save in a loan. The Secretary, 
at any rate, takes back word with him to Wash
ington, that the confidence in the financial strength 
of the Government, on-tho part of monied men, is 
unabated; Ms imiiressions, after his week’s visit 
to Wall street, aro of the most cheering character.

The latest indications aro that tlio Secretary 
will ask tho people to take seven and three-tentlis 
interest bearing Treasury notes at par, converti
ble or not, according to. his option, at thoir mutur- 
ity in three years, into six por cents, interest pay
able in gold, in long bonds. To this denomination 
of notes ho may also add a large amount of com
pound interest six per cent legal tender notes and 
gold bearing bonds. . - .

A Word or Caution. '
Ono of our most reliable commercial Journals 

remarks'that, if we would Avoid, riots and blood
shed in our cities this , winter, the whole communi
ty must be determined that prices shall come clown. 
It calls on all the banksto refuse to discount a note 
that will enable parties to hold up still higher 
theirmerchandize. By rigidly adopting thiscourse, 
it says,they will help tho whole community; and 
before tho rigors of another winter sot in, we shall 
see many staples at ono half their present prices. 
And we aro assured thnt thero is no lack of coffee, 
tea, sugar and molasses, and many other foreign 
goods; that our importations aro ihuch larger than 
usual, and never was there such ah abundance of 
all domestic produce. '

' Atlanta.
Wo have every reason to believe that, before 

this issue of tho Banner will be in the hands of 
the reader, intelligence will come of tho fall of 
Atlanta. Johnston offered nd resistance at all to 
tho advance of Sherman, who had marched south
ward from tho Chattahoochee Rivor, and was 
within shelling distance of Atlanta. Tho rebel 
commander had retired witbin tho defences of the 
place, and tho Union General was getting ready 
to invest it. There can bo but ono opinion re
specting its fate. If Johnston has really conclud
ed to mako his last stand here and now, no doubt 
Sherman will bo very glad to bo mado aware of 
it

Monumental Designs. -
The committee who have ini charge tho design 

and erection of a monument at Gettysburg. to 
commemorate tho valor of the brave men who 
there gave up their lives in 1863, have given notice 
to competitors for a design that they do not desire 
to receive a plan for a tall obelisk or column. Un
doubtedly, therefore, they will take up with some 
squat and unexpressive affair, whose base, will 
not begin to hold tho names of the four thousand 
heroes whose blood sealed the victory which was 
gained for the Union cause oh that spot. It is bo- 
lieved to be better that they should not proceed at 
allrif they design to confine their artists to somo 
wretched pl,an. To bo at all a success, Art must 
be married to Religion, ns it was . in tho middle 
ages. This designing a work of art for money is 
like writing a poem for pay—what is tho inspira
tion worth which gives it life? The cathedrals of 
old Europe wore erected by men who wrought nt 
their tasks with religious fervor and zeal, and not 
for hire and pay; and if we would have similar 
productions in our time to become significant to 
future generations, we must work for similar mo
tives. ■

The Indians.
A California correspondent suggests that at 

some of our Conventions an effort bo mado in bo- 
half of the Indians. Ho thinks that something 
should bo done to rescue them from the ditch into 
which they have been driven by heartless men, 
who, in order to elevate themselves, tread upon 
the prostrate forms of their brethren. Tho same 
writer speaks very highly of Dr. Child’s speech 
on Non-Resistance, as reported in our . issue of 
March 9.

The Weather aud Crops.
We are all of us rejoiced to hear that the recent 

rains at the West have dono so much good as they 
have. In Illinois, which is tho greatest grain 
growing State, the crops havo boon greatly bene
fited. They aro now busily engaged in gather
ing in their wheat harvest in tho southern portion 
of the State, nnd tho yield is related to bo equal to 
that of last year. And tho papers of the great 
western cities inform us that tho wheat and grain 
crops aro in a most promising condition, and cal
culated to cheer the hearts of all who behold 
them. The trouble now, however, will bo about 
help to get in the harvest; that is liable to prove 
as serious a cause of mischief as bad weather. 
But there always is “a something” to pay with 
tho agricultural business, as thero probably is in 
every other, and wo need not give our minds ex
cessive trouble over tho idea that thero will not 
be enough to cat, in the first place, and plenty of 
labor of somo kind to got it into the granaries and 
store-rooms.

The Opposition in Kiiglnnd Yielding.
“ Tho Wizard of tho North," Mr. Anderson, who 

mado such nn ndo In New York a few years since 
with his pretended exposure of Spiritualism, lias 
recently been engaged in tho same thankless task 
in Scotland. Ho draws largo audiences, and puts 
money in his purse, but entirely fails to satisfy 
the majority of his audiences. As Mr. A.'s bust- ' 
ness is to deceive by his tricks, nothing better 
than deception can bo expected when ho under
takes to show how "spiritual manifestations” are 
produced. '

A Mr. Taylor lectured for many months in Lon
don pretending to expose “ the spirit-rapping im
postures,” but it appears now that Mr. T. was 
from tho very first a believer, and was fully awaro 
that bis tricks in no way accounted fo^the real 
phenomena of true mediumship. His wife was a 
medium, nnd by her he obtained somo of tho most 
remarkable manifestations. Mr. Taylor has re
cently expressed a wish to enter the field as a lec
turer in favor of Spiritualism.

Ono more—a Mr. Chadwick has for years, as a 
public lecturer In England, opposed Spiritualism, 
and has been sincere in doing so. Evidences, 
however, accumulated so abundantly in proof of 
its genuineness, that ho has been compelled to 
yield, nnd is now not only lecturing In support of 
its truth, but has commenced tho publication df a 
paper entitled “ Tho Spirit-World.” .

Tlio Convention—Answer Io Corre
spondents. ,

In reply to inquiries mode by several of our • 
correspondents, we are authorized by Dr. 'H,' 
F. Gardner, Chairman of tho Committee, of 
Arrangements, to state that a person attending 
the Convention at Chicago, need not necessa
rily bo a regularly appointed delegate in order 
to take a part in its proceedings. It is to'bo 
a mass Convention, open and free to all Spiritu
alists. No credential, therefore, will bo required . 
other than an interest in the objects of the 'meet
ing, and tho fact that a person is present is suffi
cient proof that he possesses that. ■

By reference to tho official call on our eighth 
page, it will bo seen that some changes have been 
mode in tho prices of fare to and from the Con
vention, and we would request all inquirers to read 
the call attentively, and observe how brood aud 
liberal it is. ' ' 1 ■ ’

We are not informed of any special arrango- 
ment haying been made with railroads and steam
boats at the West, but presume that the friends 
of the causo there will see that something is done. 
It is desirable that this be attended td at ns early 
a day as possible, in order that the public may be " 
duly informed in time of any arrangement that 
may be made. ■ ■

Call Tor Men.
The new call of the President for half a million 

of men is based on the supposition that the grand 
army in Virginia must be kept up at its maximum, 
in order to wear out tho force under Lob.. Volun
teers may bo received for fifty days, after which 
the deficit will be supplied by draft. The volun
teers, however, will be taken for ono, two or three 
years; but the draft is but. for ono year. This 
makes it comparatively easy.. Those who go into 
service this year will not bo summoned to duty in 
the field at present, but will be provided very 
shortly with winter quarters; tho term of service 
is brief, the bounties liberal, and tho prospect is 
that this is, in any event, the last year of the Re
bellion. If Grant bo faithfiilly supported, ho will 
certainly "capture Richmond and destroy Leo’s 
army. There is no more doubt of tliat than that 
the sun 'will rise to-morrow.

. AwlUl Accident.
As we remarked a' week or two ago, this is the 

season for accidents on steamboats and railroads. 
There is a real glut of them. The -last was tlie 
horrible wholesale , slaughter committed I on the 
Erie road, one train smashing at full speed around 
a curve into another, and a train laden with rebel 
prisoners and their Union gnanls, numbering 
about a thousand men in all, losing a little short 
of a hundred men killed outright, and more than 
a hundred wounded. The accident occurred mere
ly from the telegraph operator or agent at one sta
tion neglecting to inform the operator at tlie next 
station tliat a train had the track, and to let no 
other train advance until the road was clear.

Sealed Letters.—Illncss ox the Medinin.
■ Tho public aro requested not to forward any seal
ed letters to our care for the medium to answer; at 
present, as her health will not allow her to sit for 
the purpose of receiving responses to such letters.

Letters already sent to this office for answer, 
we shall retain for awhile,, in the hope that tlie 
medium may soon bo able to answer them, jf 
not, they will be returned agreeably to our staiid- 
ingnotico; Due notice will bo given when the 
medium regains her health sufficiently to resume 
her duties in the holy calling for which she has 
been chosen by the angel-world.. . •■ .

A Nev Paper in California., / .
The Golden Gate is the name of a new week

ly paper published in Sacramento, tho first two 
numbers of which we have Just received. I|.is 
designed to be a free paper, devoted to the investi
gation of spiritual science, and tho development 
of a progressive humanity. It is edited by Mrs. , 
FrancesH. McDougal, is neatly printed;and prom
ises to bo a valuable aid to the cause for whose 
special advocacy it is established. A more beau- 
tifiil nnd appropriate name could scarcely bo con
ceived of, and we trust It may prove to bo to many 
a " golden' gate” through whose o'pen portal they 
may see peace, joy and increased happiness. We 
commend it to the attention and patronage of dur 
California friends. , . ,

Delegates to the Convention;
Tlio Spiritualists of Providence, R. I., " appreci

ating the importance of tho National Convention,” 
have chosen the following named gentlemen to. 
represent them at the Convention to ho holden in . 
Chicago, August 9th: Messrs. Win. G. R. Mow- 
rey, Immanuel Searle, Lauriston Towne, 0. V. 
Kennon, and L. K. Joslin.

At a meeting of Spiritualists on tho 4th inst., at 
Eden Mills, Vermont, Messrs. Charles Crane of 
Hydepark, and Albert Hodsden of South Troy, 
were selected as delegates to the above Convention.

Dr. J. B. Newton.
Tliis world-renowned healing medium has gone 

to Europe. Ho left this port in the steamer Asia, 
for Liverpool, last Wednesday, July 20th. Our 
numerous correspondents who aro daily writing 
to us to learn tho doctor’s whereabouts, will please 
notice tho above fact. '

Dr. L. K. Coonley. '
Tliis efficient co-lahorer in tho Spiritual ranks, . 

requests us to say that ho intends laboring In the 
Western States after tho National Convention ad
journs. Thoso wishing his services, cither for lec
turing or healing, should address him at Chicago, 
Ill., on or before tho 9th of August,
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The New England Coast, By Robert Carter. 
Boston: Crosby, Nichols K Co.
The author of these moro than pleasant letters 

Is a gentleman of flno literary attainments mid 
qualifications. Ho wns for two or three years the 
secretary and reader for the historian Prescott—a 
fact which certifies strongly for his skill nnd abili
ty. Tho contents of this goodly volume, ofl'erlng 
the summer render such pleasant pages, are mado 
up of a series of letters which were originally ad
dressed to tho Now York Tribune, while tho au
thor was engaged in the solstitial pastime which

Ax Elegant Testimonial.—There is now nt 
tho store of Jordan, Marsh & Co., a model of the 
steamer Commonwealth, of tho Stonington line, 
executed In gold and silver, by J, D. Henton, of 
New York, for presentation to Capt. J. W. Wil- 
llapm, of the Commonwealth, by his friends. Its 
delicacy of finish, Just proportion, and .correctness 
and completeness of detail nro tlie admiration of 
all who luivo examined it. Tho model Is construct
ed on a scale of 3-32 of an inch to the foot; Its ex
treme length is thirty-one inches, breadth of beam 
six and one-half Inches, depth from top of saloon 
to bottom of keel four nnd one-half Inches. It

COX-TENT.

Have fallli In (lod that for thee al! la well— ,
So, whether thoil hi Fortune's smile dost dwell, 
Or, crushed beneath Adversity** dead weight, .
Lio 'ncath thy burden hear disconsolate, 

Thou yet shall bo content.
Nut that “content” which Idleness begets. 

But that of faith And steadfast hold on God, 
Which never, when Its sun beclouded sots, 

Writhes like a wayward child beneath the rod. 
Oli, sweet Content, that hath such faith in Right, 

It resteth calm, serene, In God's own will in Darkness as In
Light. —John 8. Adam.

MASON & HAMLIN'S

CABINET ORGANS

almost everybody would like to indulge in nt this contains fifteen doors, one hundred and twenty
particular season. They let us into delicious eight blinds, one hundred and forty-four windows, 

■ scenio sketches of const-life, nnd acquaint us with nnd sixteen hundred panels; besides, in tho sa- 
rcsources for summer enjoyment, and solid sum- loon, chairs, tables, sofas, etc. Tho hull and up

. mer improvement, too, more rich and varied titan 1 per works comprise over six thousand different 
one could suppose until ho had como to the actual pieces. Seventy-three ounces of gold and two
roading of tlio book. hundred and forty-two ounces of silver were used

-----  in its construction, and its cost is estimated at
The Continental Monthly for August is out $6500. On one of the tables in tho saloon is a bot- 

and for sale by all the periodical dealers. Some tie of wino. In tho engine room nro musical 
of its best contributors liavo articles in this num- works (not yet completed), which will play five 
her. January Searle has a paper on tho “ Causes national airs, and selections from tho opera of 
of the Minnesota Massacre,” in which lie endeav-1 “Martha.” It was taken to tho Central Fair of 
ors to do impartial Justice to the Indian. At tho tho Sanitary Commission at Philadelphia for ex
close, he says: “Woe to them, who, knowing what hibition, and will probably be on view for a few 
must inevitably result from their foul dealings, I days iu this city.
continued to deal foully with tho Indian—until 
doomsday came I” Wo recommend a careful pe- “ My voice is etill for war," wrote the mute.
rusal of it. “Negro Troojis,” by H. E. Rusnell, A Swedish doctor lately restored to activity a 
Will'be read with interest. In fact, thero are snake which had been frozen to torpidity for two 

■ many other good articles which should bo read. years. He is going now to experiment upon Swed- 
: •! ----- ish criminals. He proposes to reduce tho individ
.. . The Lady's'Fhiend for August opens with a ual to a complete torpor by the gradual applica- 
fine steel engraving representing a scene in “Har-1 tion of cold, and to resuscitate him after a year or
lyest Timo.” The double steel fashion plates are two. ' ■ • ■ ; .

S equal to any of the previous oues wliich have .■.- . < • • ■ ~ .; .. .
.graced tlie pages of this magazine. Tlie wood en- To a man who was inquiring what in tlio Old
gravings excellently represent what they are de- Nick he should do with his. torn and mutilated 
signed for. The literary contents are supplied by postal currency, a fellow, who. evidently has an 
some of the beat magazine writers of tho day. eyo to the main chance replied, “ Deposit it in tho 
Published by Deacon & Peterson, Plilladelpliia, at contribution plate at evening meetings, the same 
$2 per year. For sale in this city by A. Williams as otlier pious people do.”

A Spiritual Message Verified.
A lady who is a medium and well known to tho 

spiritual circles of London, is intimately acquaint
ed with a learned divine, ono of the most popular 
preachers of tho Metropolis. This lady has for 
some time past unsuccessfully endeavored to im- 
iress her iriend with tho truth of Spiritualism. 
Icing at his house recently in tlie company of his 
wife,who, wo believe, has herself becomo a medium, 
they sat at a table, and among other messages 
thero was one addressed to tlio clergyman, winch 
purported to be from the spirit of a friend of his, 
who gave tho name of Jolin. That, however, ns 
tho clergyman remarked, was a name too common 
to identity him. “ John who?” was asked. “John 
8---- ,” was the reply. “ Tliat is true,’1 he said; “ I
havo a very bld friend of that name; but I am not 
aware that ho has passed from tills life.” In an
swer to other questions It was stated by tho spirit 
that he died two days previously at a certain ho
tel in tho town of A---- , in France. Somo few 
days after, the message was verified. Tho body 
of John S-----was sent from A-,— to London, for. 
interment, and tho clergyman had the melancholy 
duty of reading tho funeral service over the re
mains of his late friend.—London Spiritual Maga
zine. ------------------ •

The Spiritualists or Chicago.
We have received a copy of tho Constitution 

and By-Laws of tho First Society of Spiritualists 
of Chicago, from F. H. May, tho Secretary of tlie 
Society. It promises to become a valuable auxil
iary to tho cause in that city and. vicinity. .. . '
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.& Co., 100 Washington street,,
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MUSICAL PROFESSION,

Speak not Injurious words, bitliar in Jest or in 
earnest. Scoff at no one, though you may see oc-

ALL SORTS , OF PARAGRAPHS. |ca81on- —- - - - - .
, . 1 — . ■ I Rov-Horatio Stebbins, recently of Portland, Me.,

EF“ We shall print in our next issue another has received a call to tlio pastorate of the Church 
paper in continuation of tlie “Experiences of Hen- of tho Pilgrims, in San Francisco, as successor of 
ry Whittemore in Spirit-life.” I Rev. Thomas Starr King, aiid will leave for Call*

m^— t > i fornia in a fow weeks. •Tlie friends of Mrs. Annie Lord Chamber- .. ■ ______________
lain are informed tliat sho has removed to No. 19 | A Bridge from Slavery to Freedom, is the 
Chapman street. . titleufan able speech (printed in pamphlet form)
~, delivered by Hon. diaries Sumner, in tlie United 

, ?0I^T ?N8^7 n f ^V1-0"1 ^ ?oad- States Senate, on the bill to establish a Bureau of 
h I’“b‘t^0d ln 0Ur Iwt. B«coud tolumn, Pr(!ed Ju’no 13th 14tb and Mth 18W< .

the third line or sixth paragraph should read, ’ . .. --------------- -
" from lower to higher;’^ also in fourtli column, tlie A National Fast has been appointed for tlie 4th

Vacation for our Free Circles. .
Our friends and the public will hear in mind 

that our free circles are closed until tho 1st of Sep
tember, when they will again be reopened. ■

■ To Correspondents. “ '
[W© cannot .engage to return rejected manuscript*.] •

C. W.—“Leila” cam© duly to band. ;, ’
' J. M. P.—“Notes” received—will print soon.

. Dr. H. 8. B.—Will comply with your /equest toon.

J. F.—You will And an answer to yohr questions In another 
column of our paper. ■ - .

thirteenth line of second paragraph, “ of healthy of August.
action,” instead of “ of our healthy action.1 Mexico is going into tho cotton-raising busi-

Elijah Woodworth speaks in Eaton Rapids, ness. ______________
MiohJ ou Sunday, July 81st, and the following fp^ a8Sfstnnt whom Blondin was wont to carry 
Sabbath.  on his back across the Niagara was a Milanese,

The Music Bo6k for Public Meetings, Circles, who, breaking down in his affairs, resolved to 
Conventions, Grove Assemblies, and Social Gath- commit suicide. Blondin got him to be his assist- 
erings at home and abroad, is “ The Psalms of ant in Ids perilous feat by the following logic: “ If 
Life/’ This standard collection for Spiritualists, we go down, very good: you are drowned,accord- 
Progressionists and Reformers, contains upwards iug to intention; if you arrive safe on the other 
of five hundred choice Psalms, Hymns, Anthems, side the fortune of both of us is made » 
Sentences and Chants, to each of which is ap- ^^ crOp jiag Leon abundant in Maine, as 
pended suitable music. The Boston Transcript well ag iu thig Stat thig gca801h 
says of it, “ As a Hand-Book of Poetry it is worth ---------------------
four times its cost.” Tho press throughout the Lawyers have doubled their charges. We hope 
country havo spoken of it in tho highest terms, they won’t have occasion to double their coses.
No Spiritualist society, choir, or family should be I q^0 Kcarsarge has put out to sea again, on the 
without it. lookout for Semmes in Ids now vessel, wliich it is

Fellow Feeling.—A young doctor counting a 8a^ h° lias succeededJnjil^^ (

Three Days’ Meeting.
Tlio Spiritualists of Old Town, Milford, Bradley 

and vicinity, will hold a three days' meeting in 
Milford, on tho 26th, 27th nnd 28th of August.

It is expected that tho Davenport Brothers, 
whose celebrity is world-wide, will be present, and 
tossibly the Davenport Sisters: also, some prom- 
nent Spiritual speakers and lecturers. Among 

them, W. K. Ripley, H. 1’. Fairfield, C. A. Hay
den, I. P. Greenleaf, Mrs. A. A. Currier, Emma 
Houston, Susie M. Johnson, and, wo liope, a host 
of others. All lecturers, mediums and Spiritual
ists aro most cordially invited to como and share 
witli us onr homes, hearts and hopes.

The friends here will mako provision to accom
modate those coming from a distance, and want 
overy niche of room occupied.

Come! ono and all! Lotus Join hand and heart, 
that we may more effectually work—

“ For the cause that lacks assistance, 
For the wrong tliat needs resistance, 
For tlie future in the. distance, • 

And the good that .wo can do.”
H. B, Emery,

Bays Mr. FRY, the distinguished Musical Critic of tho Now 
York Tribune, “that Messrs. MASON & HAMLIN havo suc
ceeded In making a better small instrument” than any other 
of tho Organ kind; “that no such mechanical works of the 
kind can bo found In Europe.” .

“ THE CABINET ORGAN,”
Write, MR. NICHOLSON, the able critic of tho New York 
World, “ is quite as great an improvement upon the Melodeon, 
Introduced somo twenty years since, and its successor, the Har
monium, as a Conceit Grand Plano of to-day Is over the imper
fect Plano# hi vogue a quarter of a century since.” .

. ,IT 18 . ■ :

“MULY. A OBABMHIG DfBTKUMENT,"
Writer MR GOTTSCHALK, tho eminent.Pianist (who has 
tested It thoroughly by use In his Concerto). " worthy of ths 
high praise It has received, and ' .

, Sure to Find Its ’Way ' ' . ’
. . ’ INTO, ’ ..

EVERY HOUSEHOLD

. TASTE AND KEFENRMENT,
Which can possibly afford ita moderate expense.**

“It Is," writes Rov, Dr. PRIME, In the Now York Observer,

“A GLORIOUS INSTRUMENT
■ ; for •

THE TEMPLE SERVICE,
So readily secured as to.be available for any congregation, and 
so effective and beautiful as to meet tho desires of tlie most re
fined and fastidious.”

‘ “AS COMPARED WITH
melodeons, Barmoniums^ etc.,

. THE CABINET ORGAN

18

CERTAINL.Y superior
In quality and volume of tone, while Its power of expression 
can hardly'be too highly praised,” writes MR. WM. MASON, 
the well known pianist adding thnt “the Instruments aro 
really so excellent that there can hardly be much difference of 
opinion about them.”

These Instruments “ represent -
THE HIGHEST ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF INDUSTRY IN 

THIS DEPARTMENT,”
Says the Boston Advertiser, adding, “Tills.Is not only our 
opinion, but tho

Unanimous Verdict of the Organists and Musicians 
Who have examined these Organs, and often submitted them 
to severe tests.”
V Descriptive Catalogue sent by mall to any address.

IMPORTANT TO HEFOHiim2S<
JUST PUBLISHED,

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:

BEING a Compilation, Original nnd Select, of Hymns, flongs, 
nnd Readings, designed to meet the progressive wants oi 

the age In Churph, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and Hchuul,
DY LEVI K. COONLEY.

Tills very neat and most excellent collection should bo in 
every family whose feelings are the least Interested In the de
velopment ot the times. It Is without the music, but largely 
adapted to tunes In popular use. Where unusual music is re
quired. reference is given so that It can be obtained.

In tlio “Reasons for publishing this ah! Io Melody,” tho 
author says: ’* In traveling far the lent sewn yean hi various 
sections of our country, and attending Progressive Meetings, 
the tvant of more general singing to produce a oneness of fuel- . 
Ing has been very apparent, when offering, In such places, 
the works having the music attached, the. reply often comes: 
‘ We arc not acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns 
and Hongs without music, adapted to familiar tunes and well- 
known metres, of convenient size and comparatively low In 
price, nnd we should like It better/ Ou the other hand, many 
of the Leaders of Choirs say they prefer the words separata 
from the music, and In large-sized type; that they choose to 
select far themselves tho music adapted to the wonts to bo 
used; that very frequently the words to lie sung, ns they 
wish, are In one part uf the book and the music hi another, so 
tliat two books becomo necessary. This work Is Issued to 
meet, lu part, these deficiencies.”

Select Readings at the commencement and closing of meet
ings Is a common practice, and gives a variety or exercises 
that cannot well bo dispensed with In the present demands of 
society.

When any of tho words have been taken from copyrighted 
works with music, tho author’s name Is given, and reference 
made to where the music or work containing it can be ob- 
tnlticd, so as to give a wide-extended notice uf such publica
tion.

Nothing Is given In tho Hymns of Progress that can give 
offence to nny true Reformer in whatever department he or 
she may feel It a duty to labor. The first one hundred pages 
nro nearly nil occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes in 
common use throughout the country, and the rest of the Wurk 
Is classified*as fallows:

Je Hast be Born Again—Being Hymns nnd Hongd concerning 
the change from earth to spirit-life, In various metres. '

Miscellany—Being selections adapted to a great variety of 
subjects ana occasions, hi various metres. .

Buds, Blossoms and Fruits—Designed for the use of Lyceums, 
Schools and Festivities. In various metres.

Songt—Offerings uf the Affections.
Union Pearls—Hongs, patriotic and sympathetic, of our coun

try and Its defenders.
Select /leadings—For opening and closing meetings, and for 

private or social gatherings. .
53?*“ Win. White A Co.. Publishers. 12 mo., 224 pages,large 

type; cloth bound In various colors. Price 75 cents, postage 
12 cents. For sale wholesale and retail nt this office. Jo 25.

• SECOND EDITION
OF

. a s:px.:e:nt>ii> voutjmjq,
ENTITLED, . '

POEMS FROM THE INKER LIFE!
\ BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

npHB quick exhaustion of the first edition of theso beautifal 
JL Poems, and the rapid sale of the second, shows how well 
hey are appreciated by tlie public. The peculiarity and in
trinsic merit of the Poems ofc admired by all Intelligent and 
Ibera) minds.. There had long been an earnest call far the rc- 

{ubllcatlQn In book form of tho Poems given by the spirit of 
•on and others, which could not be longer unheeded, hence 

their appearance Iu this splendid volume. Every Spiritualist 
la the land should have a copy. .
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maiden’s pulse. The Middleboro’ Gazette says that an immense
Dr. J. G. Holland,of the Springfield Republican, quantity of straw is being cured and bioached in 

does not appear to have much faith in “ death- that vicinity, to supply the place of imported 
bed " repentance; as the following truthful lines goods. Foreign straw brings an almost fabulous 
from his pen indicate: price. _____ _________
“Heaven is not reached at a single bound: I Raji A Avis.—In the town of Ro wo they havo a

But we build tlie ladder by which we rise I good many strange things, and among tlio strnn-
From tho lowly earth to the vaulted skies, I g08t wo buve heard of are the operations of a chirp-

And we mount to its summit round by round. I Jpg lark. For some unaccountable reason, a littlo 
t ' bird of this species visited the. domicil ot an old1 TThnt a noble deed is^sten to ward’God— bachelor and made friends witli him. Whenever

T from the common sod he **«•t0 tho dwr t110 bird was «»ways t11®™ toTn I mrer air mi 1 a broker view ” greet and wherever lie went the binl was sure
To a purer air and a broader view. g- It would follow him into tlio fields, and ro
A six-year old boy that was walking with his main as long as he did. In short, it lias been his 

Tanntnn Mia nthariiafi constant companion lor three months, and its last mother on tho street at Taunton, tlio other day, cr0WIling act of singularity and familiarity was to 
was puffing awa/lustily at a cigar. No doubt the light upon his hand and drop an ogg.—Springfield 
mother thought it'was manly. . JfepuMcan. __

On tlio 25th ult7’wdiH<rrband~was playing be Tlio best Juices of meat go out into tlio brine 
fore Marietta, Ga„ the popular air entitled “Tho when salted; and a plan has boon Invented for 
Battle Cry of Freedom,” a shell from a rebel bat-1 separating tlicm from the salt, and using them for 
tery fell hi thoir midst, killing two of tlieir. num- soup. Liebig thought tliat tho scurvy and other 
her. The other musicians finished tlieir piece, I diseases, afflicting those whoso, principal diet is 

. however, although tlioy wore put a little out of I salt meat, arise from the absence of these animal 
tune by the accident. . . extracts which are retained in the brine.

The Hon.Rust«5mJeo Jamsctjee Jejeobhoy, mem- Robert J. Walker estimates the yearly gross 
bor of tlie legislative council of Bombay, and son earnings of all the trades, professions, occupo- 
of tho late Sir Jamseljee Jejeebhoy, lias given fif- tions, &o., of tho United States, at tlio immense 
teon thousand pounds to be distributed among tho 1 sum of two. thousand millions of dollars.
poor of London. Well done for Rustomjeo Jam- The auctioi^ sale of pictures In Now York from 
setjee Jejeebhoy.——______ _ ■' • I the first of November to the first of July, pro

' “ Do you suppose that you can do the landlord duced ’“O" «*ab $000,000. The private sales have 
inthe'Lady of Lyons?’"said a manager to a fllwlMeol^ any previous
seedy actor in quest of an engagement “ I should Y^and tho l’ricos >;^o mutenally increased, 50 
think I might” was the reply,“I have done a to 2W per cent over tho ^  ̂
great many landlords.” . ly obtained. , --------- --- -----------

Courage does not consist in feeling no fear, but , The Great Eastern hM^aken three thousand 
in conquering fear. He is the hero, who, seeing to“8 ^1<m board, and wlU short y leave Liv- 
■the Hous on either side, goes straight on because ®P°°l ’' Sheerness or Deptford, whoro she will 
thoro his duty lies. . be fitted with water tanks, in which the Atlantic

■ —— --------- -----  cable will bo stowodawayasfnstasit iscom-
;. The world, now-a-days,live too much “in the piot^j. ■ , . . .
house;" souls, grow angular as the apartments ’ ' ~
they dwell in, and come; like them, to have par- 1110 speculators in tea, coffee and sugar, are
lore and pantries, closets and coal-holes. carrying immense amounts of these articles and

■ : ■ -—:------ :----- ----- paying one per cent, a month interest to do it.
• Western farmers are now applying petroleum The Now York banks aro talking of shutting 
successfully In the destruction of caterpillars. down up'on them, which would bring about a col
Tlie effect Is instantaneous. Tlie oil is applied to I lapaOj anj ]ct prices down sensibly, 
.tho trank of the tree and introduced into tho --------------- :-------

• nests. . Ono of tho principal points, made at a trial in a
: ? .A, ------------------------Court of Probate, in England, to prove thoinca-

' An ingenious chemist in this city is said to have I pac(ty of a testatrix aged seventy-three, was that 
manufactured a wash, which, by daily applica-1 «< when 8hc played whist, sho revoked, aud trump- 
.tion, will prevent the beard from growing, no in- La ]lcr partnefa king.” 
jury being done to the skin or complexion. ---------------------- _ ’
j ------ —--------------- A Mrs. Hern whipped two editors at Dubuque,

' Mr. Sumner mado a proposition in the lato Con-1 Iowa, a few days ago, and wished there had been 
gross to incorporate two national academies, one of ’
literature and art and the other of moral and politi-1 
cal sciences. Bryant, Church, Dana, Holmes, Cur-’ I 
tis, Emerson, Prof. Whitney of Yale, and such, are I 
the proposed corporators of the first; while among I 
those of the last aro Beecher, Phillips, Bancroft, I 
Dri Horne, Edward Everett, Gen. Halleck and 
Prof. H. B. Smith, of New York.

. Doctor Bolus, who was very angry when any
' Joko was passed on his profession, once said, “ 11 

.defy any person whom I ever attended to accuse I 
me Af ignorance or neglect” “That you may do 
safely, doctor,” replied a wag: “ dead men tell no | 
tales I” • _____________ _

Foote expressed the belief that a certain miser' 
would Lake the beam out of his own eye, if ho, 
know where to sell it for timber,

four. Sho 'll do for ono of tho homo guard.
A Californian claims to have discovered a sub

stitute for blasting powder that is much cheaper 
and less dangerous.. Sawdust is ono of tho ingre
dients. , The inventor of tho compound is now 
using it successfully at the mines.

Tho Troy Whig has the following: “ South Troy 
is just now agitated by tho stories told about a 
child that talked at birth. It prophesied that a 
comet wns coming in a few weeks, and was going 
to give us a terrible drouth, and that in conso- 
quenco of its disarrangement of atmospheric laws 
thero would bo a fl ve years’ famine. The war was 
to end next year, according to the inspired baby's 
prophecy. Thero aro numbers who havo seen tho 
talking child, and insist upon the truth of these 
stories.” ,

Newell Blake, 
A. Rigley, ■
I. M. Robinson, 
J. J. Norms,

Committee 
of 

Arrangements.

warerooms:
274 Washington Street, - •
7 Mercer Street, - • - -

• Boston. 
How York.

Bradleg, Penobscot Co-, Me., June 25,1864.

Notices of meetings.
Hospitallab Hall — Spiritual meetings are held In this 

hall every Sunday, ut WM a. m. All mediums aro Invited.
Dn. C. II. Rinks.

Chelsea.—Tho Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library 
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening 
of each week. AU communications concerning them should be 
addressed to Dr. B. 11. Crandon. Chelsea. Moss. Tlie following 
speaker Itos been engaged:—N. Frank White, July 31, Aug. 
7, H, and Sept. 18 and 25. .

Lowell.—.Spiritualists hold meetings In Leo street Church. 
“The Children's Progressive Lyceum” meets at WK a. m. 
Tho following lecturers nre engaged to speak afternoon nnd 
evening:—J. 8. Loveland, July 31; Mrs. Sarah A. Horton, 
during August; Mrs. E. A. Bliss,during September; Nvh.cJ. 
Tcmnle, during October, November and December; Chas. A. 
Hayden, during January, , ,

Quincy.—Meetings every Sundny In Rodger’s Chapel. Ser 
vices In tho forenoon at 10ft. and in th© afternoon at2M o'clock. 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Susie A.Hutchinson, Sent. 4; Mrs. 
E. C. Clark, Sept. 11; Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Sept. 18 and 25: 
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, Oct. 2 and 0; Mrs. Frances Lord 
Bond, Oct. 23 nnd 30; Mrs. M. Macomber Wood, Nov. 8 and 13; 
N. Frank White, Dec. 4 and 11. • r •

Tauntox, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in City Hall 
regularly at2, and 7K i%m. Sneakers engaged:—II. P. Fair
field, Sept. 4 and 11; Sarah A. Byrnes. Sept. 18 and 25; Charles 
A. Hayden, during October; N. Frank White. Nov. 0 and 13; 
Miss SusieM. Johnson. Nov. 20-and 27; N. S. Greenleaf, during 

.December: Miss Mattie L. Beckwith, during January; Mrs. 
Anna M* Middlebrook, during February.

Plymouth, Mam.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Icha
bod Carver, Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should bo addressed. 
Sneakers engaged:—Mrs. 8. A. Byrnes, July 31: N. Frank 

•White, Sept. 4 and 11. .
Providencr.—Meetings arc held in Pratt's Hall, Weybossct 

street,Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings nt W o'clock. 
Progressive Lyceum meets overy Sunday forenoon, at WK 
o'clock. Sneakers engaged:—Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, during 
July; Charles A. Hayden, during September.

Portland, Mr.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
mootings every Sunday, in Mechanics' Hall, comer of Con 
gross and Casco streets. Free Conference In tho forenoon. 
Lectures afternoon and evening, nt 3 nnd 7K o’clock. Speak
ers engaged:—Hon. George Thompson,of England, Aug. 28; 
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, Sept. 18 and 25: II. B. Storer, Oct. 
2; Win. Lloyd Garrison, Oct. &; II. P. Fairfield, Oct. 23 and 30; 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Nov. 6 and 13; Mrs. Suslo A. Hutchin
son, Nov, 20 and 27.

Old Town. Me.—The Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley, 
Milford and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
day, afternoon nnd evening, in th#, Univcnmyst Church. 
Speaker engaged r—Mrs. A. A. Currier, during August.

New York. — Dodworth's Hall. Meetings every Sunday 
morning mid evening, nt I0M nnd 7K o’clock. The meetings 
nro free.—Ebbltt Hall, near the comer of Thirty-third street 
nnd Broadway. Free meetings every Sunday morning and 
evening, at WM and 7K o’clock. Fred. L. 11, Willis, perma
nent speaker. ,

The Friends of Progress will hold spiritual meetings at 
Union Hnll, comer of Broadway nnd 23d street, New York, ev
ery Sundny. Circles, wonderful diagnoses of disease, and pub 
lie speaking, as per notices In the dally papers.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
ized themselves under the laws of Ohio ns a ” Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,” nnd have secured Metropolitan 
Hnll. comer of Ninth nnd Walnut streets, where they hold 
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at WM 
and 7K o'clock.

MASON A HAMLIN, Boston, Mass. , 
MASON BROTHERS, NW York.

July 30—cow 4w________________________ ’ .

A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY I
WOMAN AND HER ERA!

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
Two Volumes, lSmo», nearly 800 pare*-

THIS Rkmahkadle and Powerful Work comprehends an 
exhaustive treatment ot the Woman Question. Tho ar

gument embraces the following divisions:
THE ORGANIC. THE RELIGIOUS,
THE.ESTHETIC, THE HISTORIC.

Also, tlio testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
servation ; witli a clear Analysis of Woman's Nature and Ex
periences; Her A (factional Qualities, Intellectual Methods, 
Artistic Powers, Capabilities In Evil, Woman In the Kingdom 
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Tho Ideal Wo
man, Era uf tho Feminine, Ac., Ac., Ac.
. The fallowing nre specimens of tho notices already extended 
this work by tho press:. / .

“A remarkable, original, powerful work.”— Buffalo Courier.
“One of the most remarkable productions of tho age.”—X

K /Jityatch. ■
“Ono of tho most valuable books of tho century.”—Daily 

News.
”A book which is likely to attract no little attention.”— 

Evening Post.
“ Unlike any of tho works on Woman tliat has, proceded 

ft, broader, deeper and moro comprehensive.”—New Covenant.
“A very thoughtfill and suggestive work.”—Plus. News.
“ It has profoundly Impressed us, both in regard to tho gran

deur of its object, and the ability of its author.”—Liberator.
“Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and invitingly.”— 

Chicago Journal. • .
^*" Price, plain muslin, #3,00; extra gilt, #4,00. For sale 

at this office. June 4.

Our term# nre fifteen cent* per line fbr the 
first, nnd ten cents per Une for ench subsequent 
Insertion. Payment Invariably In advance.

fTHE HUMAN VOICE, indicative of Oiiarac- 
A ter; Physiology of tho Voice—bass, barytone, tenor, con
tralto, soprano; Alain and Female Voices—what causes the 
difference? How to Cultivate tho Voice, Stammering.

CLIMATE AND THE HACKS—Northerners and Southern
ers compared; organic differences: quality, hardness, soilness, 
fineness, coarseness; Carbon—its transformations; Natural 
Development; Pauper Children; Thieves Photographed; Hight 
Position In Sleep; vanity, Self-Praise; New Views of Physi
ognomy; The luce; Slgnsof Character; Love of tho Eves— 
In 1’mutsot.ooicAL JovitXAL, Aug. No., 20 cents , or S3 a year. 
Nowsmen liavo It. Fowleu A Wells, 380 Broadway, N. Y.

July 30. . 2w

A LADY who is a good Rapping and Tipping
Medium, and who would bo willing to leave home for n 

season, will hear of something to her advantage hy calling on 
or addressing NIIS. C. W. HALE, No. 16 Chapman street, Boi- 
ton, Mass,■ tf ' July 30.

“THE UNWELCOME CHILDj

OR, THE ClllMR OF UNO EMBED, AND UNDESIGNED MATERNITY 
-Considered, and its Laws under Legitimate Control.

C3?“ Send a red stamp far Circular to DR. D. D. LEFOE, 
PMulcIphlM^_________________________________ July 30.

TliTRS. CHARTER, Clairvoyant, Trance, Speak
Ing and Writing Medium; describes absent friends; Is 

very successful In business matters. Hours from 9 a. m. to 8 f. 
m. Circles Thursday evenings. No. 11 LaGrange Place, Bos
ton.July 30.

mns. H. P. OSBORN, Healing and Test 
1’* Medium, No. 1< Raceland street, Boston. 4^—Jy 30.

OF .

RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND CRITICISM,
' BY M. EBNEST RENAN,

MEMBER of the Institute of France, author of “ The Life 
of Jesus.” Authorized translation from the original 

French, by O. B. Froth In chain. Pastor of the Thin! Unitarian 
Church In New York. With a Biographical Introduction.

This work Is very Interesting, and nil those who read the 
“Life of Jesus,” by Renan, will desire to peruse these pages, 
written by the same great author, and translated Into English 
by ono of the finest scholars and most prominent, liberal 
clergymen In this country. The great interest excited by Re
nan t> ” Life of Jesus,” Induced the translation of this volume 
of Essays, which Is already meeting .with a rapid sale. A 
glanco at tho following tabic of contents will give an idea of 
tho variety of pubjects treated upon:

Contents:—Translator’s Preface; M. Ernest Renan; Auth
or’s Preface; TheRellgons of Antiquity; History of the Peo
ple of Israel; Tho Part of the Semitic People in the History of 
Civilization; The Critical Historians of Christ; Mahomet and 
the Origins of Islamism; John Calvin; Channing; M. Feuer 
bach and the New Hegelian School; The Future of Religion 
In Modern Society. '

Price $2,50, postage free. For sal© at this office. May 28.

THE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM ;

OR, JESUS AND Ills GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 
CHRISTIANITY. By George Stearns. “The Truth 

shall make you free.”
Part I.—What the Church has hnd to do with Jesus.
Part IL—What Jesus had to do with Christianity.
Part III.—What Reason has to do with the Gospel of Jesus.
“The author of the above work, after stating the pretensions 

■and character of tit© modern Christian Church, proceeds to 
argue that Jesus of Nazareth was not, and never professed to 
be, such a Christ ns Is claimed by his worshipers, and thnt the 
system of doctrines and of ecclcshistlcism, cotnmcnlv called 
Christianity, did not originate with him, but with Paul and 
Inter writers; hence tliat tlio common supposition, that Jesus 
was the founder of the existing Church, her ordinances and 
doctrines, is a stupendous mistale of Christendom. He fttrther 
argues that Jesus himself taught rational and truthful doc
trines; but that his biographers, though sincere and honest 
men, yet lacked ability fully to comprehend his teachings, and 
lienee could recon! ©lily their own Imperfect apprehensions of 
his meaning; thnt ho wns a pre-eminent example of humanity, 
and a medium of Celestial Revelations and Angelic Influences; 
nnd thnt th© lending characteristics of his doctrine were—ono 
God the Father of all Goodness—Nature the Method of Divine 
Beneficence—and Heaven the Fruit of Virtue.

“The. author displays much ability, research, Insight and in- 
^enuRy in maintaining these positions; and we Judge, estnb-

siios the more Important part of them beyond refutation.”— 
A. E, Newton, in the N. E. Spiritualist.

“We think the author has succeeded in establishing a very 
Important point.”—Herald of Progress,

Price $1; postage 20 cents. For Balo at thia office. July 9.

TfflnEBS^^
■ OVER

THE CHARACTER AND DESTINY OF THE RACE.

. BY HENRY C. WRIGHT,
Author of “Marriage and Parentage,” “Tho Unwelcome 

ChiuJjV “ A Kiss for a Blow.” “ Tho 8 elf-Ab negationist,
• or Earth’s True King aiid Queen.”

The Health of Women—the Hope of the World.

IN considering Man and his Destiny, I view him In three 
states:—(Din that wliich intervenes between conception 

and birth, which I call his pre-natal state; (2) in that which 
intervenes between his birth and the death of his body, which . 
I call his post-natal state; (3) and la that which begins at tho 
death of the body and never ends, which I call bl; disembod
ied state; or. Au life within the veil. :

Price, cloth 50 cents; paper 35 cents; postage 8 cents fbr 
cloth, 4 cents for paper. For sale at this office. tf—Sep. 11

on the . , . • :

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD. 
"U71TH Narrative Illuatratlohii. By ROBERT DALE OWEN, 

TV formerly Member of Congress, and American Minister to
Naples.

“ As It Is the peculiar method of tho Academy to Interpose no 
personal Judgment, but to admit those opinions wliich appear 
most probable, to compare arguments, and to set forth all that 
may be reasonably stated In favor of each proposition, and so, ■ 
without obtruding any authority of its own, to leave the Judg
ment of the hearers free nnd unprejudiced, wc will retain thia . 
custom wliich hns hceiiduuided down from Socrates; and this . 
method, dear brother Quintus, If you please, we will adopt, as 
often us possible, in all our dialogues together.”— Cicero. ,

CONTENTS. t
Preface.—List of Authors Cited. . • . .
BOOK 1.—Fuel: min ary. Statement of the Subject Cited;

The Impossible; Tho Miraculous; Th© Improbable.
BOOK IL—Touching Certain Phases in Sleep. Sleep in 

General; Drcams. •. ■
BOON III.—Disturbances PopularlyTkrmedIIauhtings. 

General Character uf the Phenomena; Narratives; Summing 
Up; ■ " ■•

BOOK IV.—Of Appearances Commonly Called Appari
tions. Touching Hallucination; Apparitions ef the Living; 
Apparitions of the Dead. . ; .

BOOK V.—Indications of Personal Interferences. Re
tribution; Guardianship. - - < ’ ■

BOOK VI.—The Suggested Results. Th© Change, at 
Death; Conclusion: Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix; 
Index. ,

Price #1,50, postage free. For sale at this office. June.ll.

TUJE HISTOHY '
. OF THE .

S U P’E R NA T U R A L
TN all Ages and Nations and in all Churches Christian and 
UOwf'iTJ ‘ uon8trutln^ a Universal Faith. By WILLIAM 

“There arc two courses of Nature—th© ordinaiy and tho ex 
trnorilhiary.”—Butler's Analogy. ,

■ “ Thou canst not call t hat madness of which thou art proved 
to know nothing.''—Tertullian, •

CONTENTS*OF VOLUME I. I
An Apology for Faith in th© Nineteenth Ceutuiy: Spiritual

ists before th© American Development; Manifestations of tho 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manifestations of th© 
Supernatural in Germany—continued; The Supernatural hl 
Switzerland and France; The Supernatural in tho Bible; Th© 
Supernatural of tlie Apocrypha: The Supernatural of th© New 
Testament: The Supernatural In the Ancient Nations; Tho 
Supernatural In Assyria. Chaldea and Persia: Tho Supernatu
ral In Ancient Egypt; The Supernatural In Ancient India and 
China; Th© Supernatural in Ancient Scandinavia; ThcSu- 
Jiernaturnl in Ancient Greece; The Supernatural in Ancient 
tome; The same Faith continues In nil these Nations to tho

Present Timo; The Supernatural amongst the American In
dians; The Supernatural amongst tlie Early Fathers; Super
natural of the Neo-Piatonlsts; The Supernatural of the Ro
man Catholic Church.

CONTENTS 5FVOLUME II.
Magic In Ita Relation to th© Supernatural; Tho Supernatu

ral In the Greek and other Eastern Churches; Supernatural 
Ism In til© Waldensian Church; The Supernatural amongst 
th© So-called Heretics and Mystics of the Middle Ages; Th© 
Spiritualism of Luther and tlio Early Reformers; Tho Super
natural and the Church of England; Present Materialized 
Condition ©f the Church of England and of General Opinion'; 
The Miracles In th© Churchyard in Paris in 1731 nnd Subse
quently; The Supernatural and th© Church of England—con
tinued; Spiritualism in North America: Spiritualism in Eng
land ; Opposition to New Facts; The Philadelphian Brethren; 
Spiritualism amongst tlio Dissenters; George Fox and th© 
Friends; Madame Gnyon and Fenelon; Th© Prophets of tho 
Co venue*; The Wesleys. Whitefield, and Fletcher of Madeley; 
Bohme, Swedenborg, and Irving; The Moravian Brethren, or 
Unites Fratrum; A Chapter of Poets; Miscellaneous Mat 
tors; Conclusion. . •

Two volumes. Price #3,00. For sale at this office. Juno 11.

JUST PUBLISHED.

' OF ’

LIFE, DEATH AND FUTURITY;
Illustrated from the Best and Latest Authorities,

■ BY HORACE WELBY,
Authorof Predictions Realized,” “Signs Before Death,” ctq. THE alm of tho writer Is to render Ills book acceptable to 

a wide number of readers, therefore lie has endeavored to 
make it attractive by tho.notc* and comments of expositors at 
our own time, as well ns from those sacred treasures of learning, 
and thoso studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us the 
relation of God to man. The most reverential regard for 
tilings sacred has been fostered throughout tho work; and al
though the stores of classic thought ami fancy have been occa
sionally resorted to for embellishment and 111iLstratlon, these 
have been employed as subsidiary to the Spirit and the Truth.

. CONTENTS:
Life and Time; Nature of the Soul; Spiritual Life; Mental 

Phenomena; Belief and Skepticism; What Is Superstition? 
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death: Sin and Punish
ment; The Crucifixion of our Lord: The Em! of tlio World 
Foretold; Alan after Death; Tho Intermediate State; Tho 
Christian Resurrection: The Future States; Tho Recognition 
of each other by the Blessed; Adversaria; The pilgrim’s Pro
gress ; Appendix. . ,

MT* Price #1,50; postage free. For Sale at this office.
. April 23» | 1

COUMONtY called

THE ALCORAN OF MOHAMMED,

TRANSLATED Into English Immediately from tho original 
Arabic. Br Obobok ball, Gant., to which Ii prellxed

Tho IAfo of Mohammed | or, the History or 
that Doetrino . .

Which was begun, carried on, and finally established by him In 
Arabia, and which lias subjugated nearly as largo a portion ot 
the globe as the religion of Jesus has set at liberty. '

Price |1JS; postage SO cents. For sale at this office. tfB.U

tlin.it


6 BANNER OF TiIQHT. JULY 30, 1864.

Bksoge gtprinunt
Each Message in this Departiwiit of tlm BAK

KER wc claim was iqmki'n by tint Hplrlt whom) 
Diutio it bears, through tlie instrumentality of

Ura. J. >!• Conant,
while In nn abnormal eoiuilllon called tbo franco, 
Tlio Message* with no names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by tho Spirit-guides of tho circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
thorn tho characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But thoso who 
leave tho earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

Wo ask tlio reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in those columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as thoy perceive—no more.

Tho Circle It oom.
Our Freo Circles arc held at N0.IC8 Washing

ton Street, Boom. No; 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
Tho circlo room will bo open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services commence at precisely three 
o’clock, after which timo no ono will bo admitted. 
Donations aro solicited.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday, June 14. —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 

Gen. Felix ZollIcoHer, to his friends; Timothy Phillips, to his 
mother, In Fbhervllle. Ohio; Mary Kelley, to Mr. Kuwcll, of 
Now York City: Charlie Fisher, son of win. Alanson Fisher, 
of New York, wlio died In Richmond, Va., .Juno 14th, 1864.

Thursday, June 16.-Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
JUry Elizabeth Oliver, to her brother. In Cleveland, 0; Wm. 
L.' Smith, to his family, In Clarksville, Mo.: Mary Arabella 
Loo, to her father, Capt. Joseph U. Loe, In Charleston, 8. C.; 
JMry Snyder, to her husband, In New York City.

■ Munday, June. 20. — Invocation'; Questions and Answers; 
Col. O. J. Wiser to friends in Virginia: Alonzo M. Jones, to his 
mother, In Chelsea, Mass.; Patrick White, tq his friends in 
this city; Margaret Moore, uf Manchester, Eng., to her pa
rents. ,

Tuesday, June 21. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Communication from Oen. Lander; Joe Green, to his mother, 
and Mr. Algrrs; Helen A. Graham, of Savannah, Ga,, to her 
father.

Thursday, Jane 23.—Invacntlon; Questions and Answers;, 
Rebecca Thaxter, of Boston; Ben Cooley, to relatives In Wil
liamstown, 1’a.; Eleanor Jarvis, of Clarksville, Mo., to her 
brother, Col. Joseph Jarvis, In the Anny; Charles Williams, to 
a brother in the Navy; Annie Ellenwood, of Hamilton, L. U.

Munday, June 27. —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
: Col. Richard Todd, to Thomas Todd of Kentucky: Cyrus J’hll- 
lips, to his mother, in Huntsville. Mo.; Louisa Grinin, to her 
mother, In New York City, and her father, Andrew Gridin, in 
tho Anny; Peter O’Brion, of tlie 32d Maas. Keg., to his brother 
Tim.

Tuesday, June 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Eliza Lacey, killed at the destruction of the Arsenal at Wash 
ington, D. C., to her mother; Charlie Wilkins, to his relatives 
tn Jersey City, N. J.; Jonathan Withers, of Portsmouth, Eng.; 
Edward Mason, to his father, Giles Mason, of New Orleans, 
La.; 0. howls Barclay, to relatives In Wilmington, Dol.

Thursday, June 3D.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Mary Gregg, to her son, Dr. Daniel Gregg, at present In Rich
mond ; Wtn. Dclacey, to Ids wife, near Atlanta. Ga.: Victoria, 
a slave, to Massa George Burgess, of Orville. La.; Andrew 
Colo Perry, to his brother, Joo, and his parents. *

Tuesday. July A.—Invocation; Answer to Thought Question; 
Col. Fourke, of Virginia, to his family, and Col. Win. Wright; 
John D. Ranney, to Capt. Martin, of the 3d Mass. Battery; 
Francis Stacey, to his mother, Mrs. Sarah C. Stacey, nt Wick- 
sett. Va.: Clarissa Oldney, of Montgomery, Ala., to friends in 
Williamsburg. N. ¥. .

Thursday, July 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Hirhm Ames, to relatives in Missouri, anil Springfield, Mass.; 
Rachel Hill, to Capt. Alfred Todd, of the 7th Virginia Regulars; 
John Downey, to his brother, Timothy iJowney, near New Or
leans; Hattie Fuller, to her parents, in Cambridge, Muss.

Monday. July IE—Invocation; Answers to Secret Ques
tions by a Minister; Tho Coal Oil Question; Is Allah a Hindoo 
God ? Hiram Davis, to his family In Portsmouth, 11.1.; Wm. 
8. Reid, to his family In Gulley’s Fool, Va.; James L. Bowen, 
Providence, It. 1., to his mother, now in New Orleans.

Tuesday, July 11.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Win. Roland, of Norfolk, Va„ to his father; Cant. J. T. Cooke, 
of tho shfp Tallyman, to his wife, in Liverpool, Eng ; Geo. W. 
ShappoH, to his mother and sister, in Morristown, Pa.; Jennie 
Hoka, to her mother, and Joseph In the Anny.

Thursday. July 14.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; 
Richard 8. Andrews, to Jake Porter. Charlie Alien.and Philan
der Dice; .Theodore Ellis, Jr., to Ills mother, In Bridgeport, 
Conn.; Edward Wilson, to his father, Gou. Wilson, of the Con
federate Service.

■ Reverend William Andros. '
My friends, I cannot make you understand how 

exceedingly thankful I am for the privilege of ad
dressing myself to you to-day, with tlie hopo that 
I may reach friends who are near, yot afar off. 
' iTliroe years have passed, ns nigh ns I nm able 
to judge concerning timo, since I was rudely and 
violently separated from my body. I was settled 
os pastor over a small society in Greensboro’, Ala
bama. I lived in peace if not in plenty there for 
four years. I was not aware that I had any ene
mies. I owned no slaves, and I made no on
slaughts on slavery, for I kriow it would be use
less to do so. I felt that it was a power I could 
not control or alter ih any way, so I tliought best 
not to meddle with it. . '

But I was a Northernman, born in the good old 
State of Massachusetts; and when thiy miserable 
condition of war was first inaugurated at the 
South, I found I was looked upon with suspicion, 
for what,I really did not know; but I was told by ' 
onoof my neighbors, tliat I was a Northern mnn, 
and as I hadn’t expressed myself in favor of 
Southern sentiments since the breaking out of the 
war, it was but natural to suppose that there was 
a volcanoe of abolitionism within mo that would 
sooner or later burst fortli. So I was looked up
on as a dangerous character, and it seems that it 
was decided; that I should be, sent North.. x

■ I had a wife, two young children, one son, the 
son of a former wife, who were dependent upon 
me for support. Like all of my calling I was 
poor, had very little to do with, and when J was 
told that I must leave the State, I said to myself, 

.God onlyiknows where I shall go.’ I cannot flee 
to the North without a sacrifice of everything, 
and indeed, I had hardly, moro than money 
enough, perhaps not enough. It seemed to me as 
though I must wait for some time boforo going 
North,for I had some debts I wished trf settle.. 
But while I was trying to arrange iny plans, my 
enemies, it seems, wore laying plans, and they 
thought it was best to assail mo by night, to sepa
rate me from my family, and carry me thirteen 
miles from niy homo, and murder me.

I went forth, friends, from my home without a 
shado w of suspicion or fear, for I went with those : 
I had supposed were niy friends, for two of them 
were my nearest neighbors. They were members 
of the Vigilance Committee, and they deemed mo 
a traitor, and they said their country demanded 
they should deal thus-and-so with those wlio were 
traitors. When told this, I asked, “Wliat am I a 
traitor to ?” “To your country,’’ they replied. 
Said I, “ Before God you lie, for I am loyal to my 
country, so help me God 1 And although I know, 
and feel that I am about to yield up my life, yet I 
honor tlio sacred Constitution of tho United States, 
witli the exception of one clause, and that, if it 
doos not outwardly refer to your pet institution, 
yet does so in principle. That I cannot honor; 
but all tho rest I do.” After making freo in that 
way, I was speedily divested of iny clothing, and 
sent, without warning as it were, into this spirit
world. ,

I requested tho privilege to pen, or pencil a few 
lines to my wife, and was allowed to do so; but 
poor woman! sho became frantic nt my loss, and 
in hor agony sho wandered off, she know not 
whoro, in search of mo. But sho did not, could 
not find mo; did not find me. When sho returned, 
she was told that sho must leave the State. My 
youngest child has passed to tho spirit-world 
sinco my death, and thank God for that I My 
oldest was forced into the Confederate Army, but 
thank God ho escaped, and is now nt tho North.
Tlio other is with my wife, an exile in Texas. .

Oh, I pray God I may reach her with somo 
thought. I am told in the spirit-world I shall. I 
want her to know that it is tho general belief with 
us that tho reign of slavery is about over; that 
thoy who havo oppressed us, who have placed 
tho yoke upon tho nocks of others must suffer as 
well. Tlioy are oven now writing that which 
shall seal their doomforever. But thanks bo to 
God, in their case thero is still a chanco for them

to Improve, f would not place one stone more 
■ about tlieir necks, for I feel they are heavily bur- 
delicti now.

I want my wife—Olivo I* her name—to know 
that I can return and speak to her; to know that 
I died without fear, to know that I am alive, to 
know that I have the power to return, to know 
that I can commune with her privately, to know 
also, that my son, who Ih dear to her, la safe on 
Northern soil, and will 'soon, I trust, bo able to 
render her assistance.

Oh, sir, say that this feeble tribute of my love Is 
from William T. Andros, formerly of Greensboro’, 
Alabama, to Olivo Andros. I think she is near 
St. Charles, Texas. I linvo the assurance of those 
who know mbro of tliese things than I do, that she 
will receive it. Farewell, sir. June 9.

Lucy S. Hills.
I was a teacher in Macon, Georgia. I was born 

in Waterville, Vermont, and was twenty-two 
years of ago.

I was in tlie family of Mr. Desmond; of Macon, 
Goorgiti—Mr. William Dnsmond. I was persuad
ed by my friends there to remain until after the 
war was over. It seems they thought it would 
amount to very littlo, and peace would soon bo 
restored. But it was a monster of huger propor
tions than they had anticipated, and was riot to 
bo so easily crushed out.

After matters assumed such a direful condition, 
I then found myself regretting that I had not 
availed myself of tho opportunity of going North 
in the first of the trouble, for when I was ready, to 
go it seemed impossible’. And riftor making throe 
attempts nnd failing, I was taken hick, tlie result 
of disappointment and exposure, I believe. I had 
wliat might be called lung fever, which resulted 
in consumption. .

I had no thought but what I could come North 
whenever I desired to. do so. I'had rid special 
home; I made a home wherever I happened to bo 
dwelling, but most of my friends wore at the 
North. . ■ , \ . ' " . .

I havo a half-brother in Now York City, who, 
I've learned since I came to the spirit-world, has 
tried to ascertain my whereabouts,'nnd see if I 
could get back to the North. But his efi'prts, liko 
mine, have been unavailing. . ’

I hopo to be able to inform my friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daamond, with regard to their son William. 
Tlioy have .news that ho’ is dead, , On the con
trary, lie is living, but is a prisoner In Federal 
hands. . . ......................

I also wish to inform my dear old grandmother 
in Vermont of my death; that I am happy, al
though I find tho spirit-world not at nil as I ex
pected, and I would bo very glad to say some
thing to her by which she may. receive light re
garding tills now world.

During tlio timo I was residing in the family of 
Mr. Willfam Dasmond, I nmdo the acquaintance 
of a person calling himsolf a inodium. Ho. was in 
tlio habit of visiting at Mr. Desmond's house, and 
I then saw something of spiritual manifestations. 
His name was Bosworth. I know not whore he 
is now, or what became of him, but 1 learned 
something of tliese things. Mr. Dasmond became 
somewhat interested in Spiritualism, and said he 
hoped when ariy ono of his family should die, 
that they would return, If possible, and give him 
some proof or spirit-communion. •

He is mourning over the supposed death of his 
son William, and wondering why lie does not 
return, if Spiritualism be true. I am the first 
who passed to tlio spirit-world from that homo- 
circlo; and I return and assure him to-day that 
Spiritualism is true in the main, but in many re- 
spocts it is not true. I mean by that, that many 
of the manifestations aro spurious; but I also 
mean that many arc entirely genuino.

I hope to be able to cominuno with that person, 
with that family, but I do not know when and 
how; do not know if it will bp possible for rap to 
do so at nil. With many greetings1 of lovo, many 
kind wishes for all I have left, I ani still Lucy S. 
Hills. Thanks,' sir, for your kindness. June 9.

■ Dennis Kane.
Woll, Major General, what are you going to do 

forme? [All we can.]
I’m Dennis Kano, from Troy, New York, and I 

came to me death by lead, I sui>poso, Tliey toll 
us when we come to this place we must speak of 
our death, what caused it, how old we wore, and 
all those things that wilt hcli> our friends to know 
us by. ■ ' ■• ■

Now, my name yon havo and manner of dehtb. 
My ngo was, as nigh ns I can judge, between 
thirty and thirty-one; my height about five foot 
four inches; weight, somewhoro between one 
hundred and fifty to ono hundred and fifty-five 
pounds. ; ■ '
I’ve got a wife anil one child, and I’vo not got. 

much of a faculty for sending ideas this way; 
do n’t know much about it; •have to loarn about 
those things, you know, before you can do much. 
I am from tho 141st New York, sir, Company A.' 
Now seeing as I died .for my country and yours 
—that is, mine while I whs here, you understand 
—you ’ro bound to,do tho best you can to help mo 
here. [Certainly.] '

Well,.sir, what I’d liko to have you do in tho 
flrst place is to let my wife know I can pome; rind 
I’d like to let my cousin’ Jack know I can como, 
and a brother what's living out in Missouri, too. 
And what ’a better, I’d like him to take my'wife 
and child and take caro of thorn. I believe tho 
town lie's living in is Colson; sooinstomo that’s 
it, sir; Any way, I want him to take my wife and 
child out there. He ’s got—well, some little dis
like agriinst me, something about our family af
fairs, I believe; but no matter; ho's more money 
than I ’ve got, anyway, and my wife’s left with a 
child to caro for. It’s a small, little, wee one she’s 
got, and she!» riot able to do much for herself un
til the littlo one grows larger. Till then I want 
him to take care of my wife and child. Faith, if 
he do n't, now, I shall be his evil genius, and haunt 
him day and night. Major-General, if I say I’ll 
do a thing I'm pretty sure to do it, and ho knows 
me well enough, if I Bay I 'll bo his ghost, to be
lieve that I Tl keep my word.

Now I Tn here, just as much ns I ever was, only 
without my body; and I claim just as much of a 
hearing, just as much as if I was hero in tho body. 
I want justice dono me and niy family, if I havo 
lost my body, you know. That’s all right, Major, 
aint it? ■

Now, sir, about the pay. Faith, it’s your hand 
in your pocket wherever you go here. [What 
havo you got to pay with?] It 'b a thing of tlio 
mind; that is to say, they aro ideas, thoy ain’t liko 
yonr currency. Now I propose to pay you in this 
way, sir: when you come to tho spirit-world, and 
don’t know much about tho country, I’ll bo a 
guide for you. So you seo I Tl be able to pay you 
for your kindness, after all. Hoy! will that do? 
[Yes; or do a good service to any oho wlio needs 
it.] Ah, faith, I was always ready to do thgi when 
I was hero.

Now, sir, all you ’vo got to say is that Dennis 
Kano comes hero and would liko to havo his let
ter reach his wife in Troy—you mark that down
cousin Jack, and a brother In Missouri. [Is your 
wife in Troy still?] Troy; yos, sir; and working

very liahl to get tibing. Let one of llm spokes bn 
knocked out of the wheel, and It'» bard work to 
drug It up hill.

[How long Imvo you been In the spirit-world?) 
I Tl tell you the day, sir, but 1 can’t tell you tlio 
time, for I know nothing about it. I camo to tho 
spirit-world, sir, on tho 14th of May. [Nearly a 
inontli ago?] Well, If I wero to judge, I should 
say It was about a month. [Wore you in Grant's 
army?] I was; and Iio’s going into lllchuiond, 
rind I wish I was thoro to go with him. Faith, I’d 
liko to take something there, if It’s nothing but a 
whiff of tlio pipe. And thero’s a good many feel 
as I do; would give anything to only get one foot 
In there. Well, there’s ono thing sure of It—I 
can go there as I nm; but I’d like to have gone in 
the body, musket in hand, and ready to do service. 
Good-by to you. Juno 9.

Invocation.
Maker of tlio day and night, Father of the sun

beam and shadow, wo lift our souls in thanksgiv
ing unto theo. Wo pray not because all nations 
linvo prayed in the past, because all tongues, all 
kindred, pray in tlio present, but because there is 
tho spirit of prayer within us. Oh God, our Fa
ther, the. voice of tliis nation, liko an unquiet 
spirit, is sounding out in sad tones that war is 
witli them, pestilence and famine aro yot to come. 
Spirit of Eternal Justice, wo in our ignorance 
would ask why thou dost delay thy presence? 
why thou art standing in tho distance ?, why, 
Qh why, is thy power withheld? Tho answer 
comes to our soul: it is for wisdom, and not for 
folly. Oh, oiir Father and our Mother, wo would 
ask that the missionaries of lovo, whoso mission 
it is to bind up the broken-hearted, to look after 
and tenderly care for those who sit in sorrow, 
draw near unto this people. May tliey draw' 
near this hour, and fold in thoir soft garments of 
love-this afflicted nation. Oh, may tlioy wipe 
away thoir . tears, and although they lead thoso 
children through direful scenes of woe, yot may 
they minister to their necessities; may tliey teach 
them lessons of eternal love;; mriy they infuse 
that spirit into their being, so tliat they may know 
war no more. Oh, wo would take this sorrowing 
nation in the arms of our sympathy and love, and 
boar thorn away from this scene of woo; but our 
sympathy is not wisdom, and it is well that the 
Great Father ruleth ever. It is well that bis arm 
is over outstretched in mercy. It is well that a 
power superior to our own flnite wisdom is ruling 
in the universe, and to that we bow in humble 
reverence. ' June 13. '

Questions and Answers..
Spirit.—According to your custom, wo wait to 

answer inquiries from tho audience, if they havo 
any to oftbr. ■ •

Ques.—In seasons of Methodist revivals, per
sons are sometimes wrought upon by tho power of 
God, as it is termed, to such a degree that thoy 
lose their strength and. consciousness for the time, 
and remain for several hours in a trance state, 
and usually have visions of heaven and hell cor
responding with their religious faith. Please ox- 
cxplain the philosophy of this?

Ans.—It is a well known fact that all speakers 
throw out from themselves a certain power, by 
which they ore able to psychologize certain sensi
tive members of tlieir audience. At the places 
you refer to, there is usually a largo amount of 
this psychologic influence, and there aro also a 
liberal congregation of sensitives—persons who 
aro susceptible to this psychologic power—who 
enn bo brought under tho will of another, so as to 
become uncpnscious for a time. Now such, wo bo- 
Hove, as loso thoir consciousness are mediums, not 
only to psychologic influence, but to spiritual in
fluence, also. It is no mystery. ■ It is simply the 
action of law as old ns the universe. In all places 
of religious excitement, whether at camp-meeting 
or under the dome of the church, the influence is 
tho same, and is capable of being excited by these 
persons at nil times. They nro simply tho sensi
tives of your land, and are acted upon according 
to natural law. ’

Q.—Whence do the sensitives receive their im
pressions of heaven and hell?—from tho mind of 
tho psychologlzer, or from.thoir own?

A.—Generally from tho inind of tho psycholo
gizes Pictures tliat aro existent in the ideas ad
vanced by the speaker aro generally reproduced 
while in this abnormal state, and you know that 
those pictures are generally shadowing forth some 
kind of heaven or hell.

: Q.—How is it that they appear as pictures upon 
the mind of tho sensitive? Aro they impressed 
upon tho optic nerve?

A.-AVo believe thoy are impressed upon that 
vital olemont in which the brain is over submerged,' 
that spiritual element, if you please, through which 
and by which all thought is born into external be
ing. Wo boliove tho pictures are produced this 
way. Thoy aro a living reality to tho one who 
sees thorn, Thoy will always tell you thoy dondt 
seo with the eye. This should prove that tho optic 
nerve has littlo or nothing to do with producing' 
thorn. . ’

' Q.—Was the light in tho bush, which Saul per
ceived on liis wa^ to Damascus; a demonstration 
of psychology, or a spiritual manifestation?

- A.—We aire informed—and wo have full , faith in. 
our informer—that this was a direct spiritual man- 
ifostatlon; that the power showered upon. Kim; 
was from disembodied spirits; persons who were; 
able to overthrow Ms darknefts with light. ■ . . '

Q.—The offect of these images when produced ■ 
by persons in the form,you call psychology; when: 
out of tho fonn, a spiritual action. . Is tliat tho dis-; 
tiriction? . ■ ■ •

A.—We are not aware that Poul perceived any i 
of thoso imrigos. . • ’

Qr.—Ho saw tho brightness. ' . , ;
A.—Yes;, and so many mediums at the present 

day seo lights passing from disembodied spirits. 
They nre able to soo these luminous bodies, or tho 
atmosphere by which they nro surrounded.

' Q.—In this case of Saul when on liis way to 
Damascus, can you tell us who produced those 
pictures? •

A.—It would be an impossibility. Wo mightris 
well inform you of the precise time your present 
war would end.

Q.—Who addressed tho words to him, “ Saul, 
Saul, why porseeutest thou mo?1'

A.—That we cannot tell you. It was said to 
havo been from ,ono tho Christian world rocog- 
nlzcs ns its Saviour. It might havo been; we can
not toll. . Juno 13.

Luther C. Ladd.
I have been trying to give some manifestation 

in this way, over since my exit from this world of 
yours. I wont away from earth on the morning 
of tho rebellion. L believe my life was tho flrst 
ono sacrificed in tho cause, arid I'm very glad of 
it. I wouldn’t have it any different now if I 
could.

I wont expecting to do sonyething toward crush
ing out tho rebellion, and hoping' after tlio trouble 
was over to como homo again. But Fortuno, Prov
idence or God—it matters not, I suppose, by what 
name you call iU-docroed otherwise. liad hard-

ly set foot in Bnltliiioro boforo T wits called 
higher.

I know very littlo about this thing—In fact, I 
know nothing which could lie of any service to mu 
in regard to this Spiritual Philosophy. When I 
got to the spirit-world, 1 mado the best of iny con
dition, and very soon learned to bo content and 
quite happy. But I 'vo ever been seeking to flndn 
wny to come buck as I'd liko to, that is, to my friends 
personally; but have no ver been able to como nt 
nil until to-day, 

' My experience In earthly things Is rather limit
ed, as I only lived about seventeen yours here; 
tliat of courne wasn’tmucli, nsl wan obliged to la
bor for my support, and of course did n’t have any 
better opportunities of getting knowledge than 
others that nro poor, except tliey’re fortunate 
enough to get some showered down upon them 
from the Invisible world. In that ciibc, they’re 
lucky, for It don’t cost them anything to got it, 
and you can’t shut out light that comes iu that 
way.

When there wns a call made for troops, I joined 
the Lowell City Guards, bo as to go to war, for I 
thought it would bo called upon flrst. Sure enough 
I was right, and I wont, fully determined to do 
something. Ido n’t know as I did much, but I cer
tainly gave tho nation my good will, and that wns 
nbout nil I hnd to give, anyway, for I did n’t linvo 
a chnnco to boo any service before I had to give 
up my body. So I was rather disappointed upon 
finding myself in tho spirit-world, but littlo moro 
experience in these matters has taught mote bo 
quite contented nnd hnppy.

Now if iny friends would like to talk with nio in 
this way—tnlk with Luther C. Ladd that was and 
is—I should be glad to talk with them.. I can’t toll 
them much, but I can toll them more Gian they 
know, for they don’t know anything about tho 
spirit-world. I Tl give ’em somo information, and 
as thoy ’vo all got to go there, I take it that a littlo 
knowledge won’t como arniss; ’ ‘ ’ " ’ ’ . ’ '

I was a native of Now Hampshire, but was in 
Lowell at the' time of my volunteering, and xvont 
from thoro. 'Good-day, sir. ■ : June 13.

: Joe Baxter, (Colored.).
Massa, I tell you what it ’ is, you ’ vo got a good 

deal to do before you take Richmond; you got 
something to dp, all of you, before you take Rich
mond, as true as you ’ro a born child; all of you 'p 
got something to do. You can’t go in thoro' with
out a good deal of sacrifice, and an army almost 
as largo as half ypur Northern population. But 
I bress tho Lord, for I boliovo that you Tl get into 
Richmond, for I believes this good old Father 
Abraham is going to put you all ih tlicro. You 
aint going in boforo tho 4th of July; no, you nirit 
going in boforo then. You can’t get in, there’s no 
such thing written in tho book of your destiny at 
tho North. You ’ro agoing to hear another call 
soon. You Tl havo to go, rind he won’t lot you put 
in your money to save your heads. No you won’t, 
you ’ vo got to go, good many of you that have staid 
to homo. . •

I had a talk with my old massa—what I was 
slave undor for twenty-two years—last night, and 
I told Min that God was on tho side of right and 
tho white mnn at tho North. But ho’ was n’t of 
that opinion, nnd I said, “ You sco who’s right, 
old Joe, or you—you seo who’s right”

My old massa is a groat believer in those things. 
Ho talks with his father and .his mother many 
times in this way, and onco in awhile somo of 
us come; and ho don’t think he’s doing wrong to 
havo slaves. He ’s conscientious nbout it, hut Ko ’h 
wrong, for nil that; I told him so. Ho did n’ttlilnk 
it wns me. Ho didn't beliovo that it was old Joo 
Baxter who camo and talked to him last night. 
He says, “ If it is you, go where thoy lot spirits 
como and talk at a public circle, in Boston, and 
tell me what you said to mo to-night.”

So I’m here; so I’m horo. Tliat old massa isin 
Washington. He’s holding his .tongue, because 
ho can’t sny nnything to bettor his condition. 
Ho’s got his medium there, now. I tellTiim “ that 
God is bn tho side of right, and ho says all’ over 
the land, ‘ lot my people go;’and if you holds on 
to them, he’ll bo sure to make you suffer for it— 
bo sure to punish you in somo wny.” ,

■ Massa, I wish you could get in before tho 4th of 
July, into Richmond, but you won’t. Now you 
see old Joo Baxter comes, horo, and I appeal to 
Massa William Baxter, of Now Orleans, to prove 
that I comp horo arid told what I sriid to him last 
night.' Next timo, old massn, beliovo Wlirit I toll 
you thoro. If you dp n’t I may say sometKing you 
won’tlike—something tliat mayputyou-in atlght 
placethoro. Good-by., 'Janels.'

' Lieut A. A Romney.'
I was lieutenant, on board of tlio,'Merrimac;, at 

tho timo of her engagement with the Monitor. I 
was wounded during that" engagement, and died 
in consequence, I shall be under infinite obliga
tions to you, sir, if you will inform niy friends at 
the South, that I am. anxious to commune with 
tjicm in this way. ■ ■ ■ . ■ : •

You will please say that A. A. Romney, second 
lieutenant on board the Merrimac, desires to com
mune with his friends in South Carolina. I am 
.extremely anxious; thoro is much that I left un
done that I should liko to perform, if possible. .

•. Do not fear, sir, that I shall interfere with your 
affairs as a nation, for I como horo solely from 
personal motives; because I wish to commune 
with my friends, iny family, thoso that airo dear 
to mo on tho earth. [We shall print your mes- 
sago.] - For which I shall thank you, at least.;

- • June 13. ■' ‘ :': • •• ••'.. ■ . . ■•.. .; .. .

■ : Dr. William H. Brooks.
I, Williarii H. Brooks; was. BUrgeon in tho 11th 

Georgia, and was killed at the battle of Pitts
burg-Lahding. ; , ;, . ; ■ . .
I have n brother who is throe years my senior, 

in the army at the North. I am anxious to find a 
way by which I may commune with him. I un- 
dorstaud that my friends at tho North aro think
ing rather hard of ino; havo been told strange 
stories in regard to my entering tho confederate 
army. I do not come here to refute thoso stories, 
but simply to say that I will give them tho .trutli 
if thoy will give mo a chanco to commune with 
them personally.

I entered tho confederate army from motives 
which I think were good. I was not pressed into 
the Service, as my good mother supposes, but on 
tho contrary I voluntarily entered the confederate 
army in the capacity of surgeon. I had served 
but a short timo, and in ray sympathy risked too 
much and lost ray life. I do not regret it; I am 
glad I am what I am, and would not return if I 
liad the power to.

I understand that my brother is a captain in the 
army of tho North; in tho 9th Ohio I believe; of 
what company I cannot toll, but nm informed 
thnt it is tho 9th Ohio. ’

I ask that ho give mo an opportunity of talking 
with him as I talk horo with you. Then I can 
tell him tho whys and wherefores of many things 
that aro now mysterious to him. And from him 
I hope to transmit Intelligence to my friends, 
many of them, in tho body. Farowoll, sir. '

Junol3. . : ;

Louis Oarroll.
' My father Is a prisoner In Richmond, and he 

do n’t know that 1 Tn dead. I lived in Chicago 
when I was liero. My nfother lives there now. 
My mother Is with a sister now.' Shu Is not living 
where sho was when I was hero.

I want to toll my father that I Tn dead; and my 
mother—slio's broke up lioUHu-kccplng and gone 
with her sister, and a gentleman here says your 
papers go through to lllclimond very often. They 
go through to Richmond, particularly when there's 
anything in them to put them tlirough for. Ho 
told me to como hero, and ho ’<1 sco what lie could 
do for me,

My father lost bls hand and he’s been sick, but 
ho’swell now; liis name Is Carroll—Josiah Car
roll. My name is Louis Carroll, and I was most 
eight years old—most eight years old. I aint been 
in the spirit-land but a little while—two or tlireo 
months only; aint learned much.

My mother—sho’s nn Adventist. My father’s 
notliing. [Has no particular religion?] No, sir. 
I want—I should liko to tell him I died in Febru
ary—died in February; wasn’t sick but four or 
five days, nnd I haven’t boon homesick at all in 
the spirit-land. Whenever I staid away from 
home a littlo while I folt homesick, but I haven't 
been homesick hero. ■

I broke up the drum my father gave me. I 
stove the head in. Mother's got it now just as I 
left it. And when my father goes homo he 'll see 
it. He told me to let him sco it looking pretty 
well when he came homo. [Did you drum too 
hard?] Yes, sir; I lost one of my drum-sticks, 
arid had a piece of' wood what had sharp corners 
on it; that’s how I come to stave it in. It’sgot 
my name on it, on a brass plate. 'T was my fa
ther’s present to me Just ns he went away.' " i

I shouldliko to tell my mother, tod, Uncle John 
is here. He says my father will soon beex- 
changed—iscoming home—will soon bo exchanged. 
She Tl like that;I’m sure sho will. I'm going riow. 
Oli! iny Uncle John says, tell niy frither tliat I—I 
wentto tho spirit-world tho very day ho exchanged 
his quarters from down stairs—from down cellrir,to 
up in' tlie 'sky parlor of' tho prison.' [In’Rich
mond?] Yes, sir; that very day I died. Now I’m 
going, ■ - ■ _ . . Juno 13.

’ Olive J. Swazey, :’
Oh, I am hero! oil, I rim so thankful for itl I 

knew I should como. I—I told four of my friends 
who have no flxed'belief in a hereafter, that I was 
sure I could return, and I would do so if this Spir
itualism was true, so’ soon after death that they 
should know that there was no possible moans for 
your obtaining tho knowledge that I shall give 
hero without my coming.

Oh! niy life here was a hard and miserable one, 
and you Tl pardon me if Ido not recall it. t'm 
only hero, sir, to prove that this glorious philoso
phy is true, as far forth as I can. At one o’clock, 
this very day, I said good-by to my friends. It 
is now scarcely four, I am told. You Tl bo careful 
about the dates? .

Mary, Jennie, Rose, Adeline, and Fanny, I come 
to redeem my promise. Oh, bo true to the teach
ings of the angels. They will lead you out of 
darkness into light. It's true, all true, mor# than 
true. Oh, glorious truth!

I died of pneumonia, sir, at one o’clock to-day> 
in St. Louis, and my nutno, my proper1 name, 
Olivo J. Swazey. ’ June 13.

. Written for tho gannor of Light

OH, TAKE ME HOME!
DY MBsi F. E. HUBBABD.

Oh, take me homo; for I am tone and weary, 
I’ve waited long, and watched for theo to come 

To bear mo Safe across tho darksome river,
That lies between me and my Bpirit-homo.

Oh, take me Komo, for earth has oast its shadows 
Far o’er my path, and darkened life’s bright day;

And I am loft to grope my way in sadness—
Oh, come and drive those clouds of earth away.

Oh, take mo homo, for heart arid strength are fail
ing;

I feel my earthly task is almost dono; 
Life's battle, though severe, will soon bo over,

And the great victory over death be won.

Oh, take mo home, for visions bright and lovely 
Are wafted to mo from tho other shore; . .

T is there tlio weary, ones of earth aro. resting,’ 
And earthly pain ariil toil arp' knowit no more.

Oh, takomo homo, where all is joy and gladness, 
Tho tears of sorrow there shall cease to.flow;

Sweet strains of music will, dispel all sridhoss, 
And every face with radiant beauty glow.

Ready? ah, yes! my spirit’s longbeon waiting 
. To quit this mortal form, and lay it by. 

That it might soar to that bright horiio immortal,
Prepared by our kind Father in tho sky. • ■

A Noto from A. B. Whiting*
Permit mo, Mr. Editor, through your columns 

to greet my many friends in the East, and inform 
thorn of my safe arrival home; and that I am still 
laboring for the cause. Also, to express my re
grets that my business arrangements were such 
that I could reriinin with them no longer ; henco 
I was obliged to reject a largo riiimbef of calls for 
Sunday lectures, as well'as some calls for services 
during the’weok. Tlioso wlio have not received 
individual replies to their epistles, will please ac
cent this note as an apology for my seeming neg
lect.. Should I continue in tho lecture flold anoth
er season, I should be pleased to receive calls to 
lecture in tho East during next sitting, and sum
mer. . . .

. After leaving Springfield, Juno 13th, I stopped 
on my way home, at London, Canadri, wliore.1 gayo 
one lecture to ri largo audience of earnest listeners. 
There aro somo noblo workers nt London, arid tho 
interest has increased wonderfully since I deliv
ered my flrst lectures thero, about two years ago. 
I am engaged to return thoro in August and give 
a series of lectures—after the Chicago Convention. 
I would be pleased to receive calls from aiiy other 
places in Canada where they may desire lecturers. 
My permanent address is Albion, Michigan. .

I hope to see a multitude of my friends and ae- 
quaintaiices from both EnstK West, North and 
South, at our great National Convention. From 
what I can loarn, Michigan will bo well represent
ed there; and I trust tho same will bo tho case 
with our sister States. Rest assured, Mr. Editor, 
tliat tho cause of Spiritualism in Canada, Michi
gan and Illinois never before was in as prosper
ous a condition as now; and I may add that tho 
Banner never was as generally read and appre
ciated as at tho present time. I lecture during 
this month at Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo. .

I am truly yours, A. B. Whiting.
Grand Rapids, Mich., July Kith, 1881.

What's in a Name?—Strange, Moore, and 
Wright, throe notorious wags, wero, on a certain 
occasion, dining together, when Moore observed: 
“There 'b ono knavo among us, and that’s Strange.” 
“Ah, no," said Wright, “there’s ono Moore.” 
“Ah,” said Strange, “ that’s Wright." ■ . ■
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Obituaries*

Itaiicd nil tn n Muhcr Ufa lh tho angel*world, from East Ed
Ingtun, Mr.. July 5, Iwd, IL D. Penny, aged 40 years.

He was a hrnvc, happy, progressive man, much loved in so- 
cloty. Al nn early ago he beenme assuclatcd with the Unlver* 
lalhls, and lived and enjoyed their Gospel until Hplrlttmllim 
cast a brighter light and her higher Gospel around tho family 
circle, llili opened a new world uf progressive lira to lita 
vision, mid he fins gone to enjoy H forever, leaving a dear fath
er, a loving tinitlicr, nnd bruilien mid listers to mourn Ufa de- 

• partlire; not, however, ns thuiu who liavo no faith or knowl
edge in iphniml things. .

'i lie writer wan called to attend tho funeral services, which 
wero held In tin* church In Edington. Notice find been given 
out Unit there would be spiritual services, and notwItliMnnd- 
tlie hurried icnsonuf haying, the church was well filled with 
friends and neighbors. Mny Ills happy spirit comfort them 
witli tlio words of life, immortality and heavenly communion, 
is the prayer uf H. 1’. Fairfield.

Wm. IL Hicks, of Co. 1.27th Michigan Infantry, son of Jolin 
and Ann Hicks, of HL Johns, Midi., wounded nt the battle of 
(’old Harbor, on tho 2d of June, passed to spIrlt-llfc from Wash
ington, Juno 29th, In thc23d year of his nge. *

Tho flineral services were conducted by tho writer, In the 
Methodist church, hi St. Jolins, on Sunday afternoun, July 3d, 
at 1 o'clock.

It is a happy sight to witness the cheering effect that the 
beautiftil principles of our religion has upon the mind* of those 
Imbued witli them, In thu hour uf bitter trial and sure bereave- 
nwnt, ' .

Win. Hicks was a believer In Spiritualism, With the knowl
edge ho possessed of tho bright future, his last days on earth 
were cheered, alt hough he suffered much physical pain, having 
lain on tho field of battle three days and nights after being 
wounded. Ills father attended him tlirougli his sufferings In 
Washington. Ills body was brought home far interment.

• . W. F. Jamieson.

From Northfield,on the 15thInst.,ofdiptheria, Emily L.,only 
'remaining child of Alfred E. and Susannah It. IL Giles, uf Rox 
bury, aged nearly 4 years. .

Htto lohs gdv gunhs Hi^^llHi^nu^ ^Ubhno in ^ointt
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AND APPLICATIONS.

BY URIAH* CLARK.

H 1 EXCELLENT * * * both tho Informed and uninformed
-J should read It."—W/tam Howitt, London (England) 

Spiritual Magatine.
No book from the spiritual press hnscvcrcllcltcd sueh univer

sal Intercut tind approbation ns tlio “Plain Guide to Spiritual
ism.'’ There Is no dissenting voice, cither from tlio press or the 
people. The first large edition sold rapidly, and tho second edi
tion will bo exhausted as soon as the third can be brought ulit. 
Tho boat critics on both sides of the Atlantic are agreed In pro
nouncing this one of the most readable, thorough, interesting 
nnd instructive books of tho age, and most felicitously adapted 
to all classes. To every Spiritualist nnd every spiritual finnllv 
It Is an indispensable sort of New Testament to this modern 
dispensation, though the author erects no standards of authority 
or Infallibility.

It Is ns a handbook for constant use, for centre tables, confer
ences, circles, conventions, the arena of discussion anil public 
rostrum*; a reform book to which to turn on all occasion* vt 
need; a text-book for believers, friends, neighbors, skeptics, 
inquirer*, editors, minister, authors; an aid to the weak in 
faith, tho doubtful, the unfortunate, the fallen, the despondent, 
tho afflicted; a complete coinpmd for writers, speakers, seek
ers; an Indispensable companion to lecturers and mediums, and 
an advocate of their claims as well ns the claims of the people; 
a plain guide, embracing the pros and cons: theoretical, practi
cal, searching, frank, free, fearless; offensive to none but tlio 
persistently blind and Infatuated; liberal and charitable to all; 
safe to be put Into tlie hands of all; chaste, eloquent and at
tractive fitde. distinct In the presentation of principles and 
pointed in their application, and overwhelming with arguments 
and facts In proof.uf .Spiritualism. The author has had a large 
experience hi the ministry, and In the editorial and spiritual 
lecturing field, having been among the earliest ploncer chain- 
pious, visiting all the Northern, Eastern. Middle and Border 
States; and this volume embodies the studies and labors nt 
years. It is the first and only book going over thu whole 
ground.

Among tho varied contents of this volume are numerous 
pointed quotations from undent and modern authors on spirit
ual Intercourse, Spiritualism in olden times, modem rise and 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumph*, what presses 
and pulpit, say, they are startled, the world’* demand, tho 
spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array of 
facts given, tho various phases uf Spiritualist belief, theories, 
science, philosophy, reforms, the Hilde array of facts; nil tho 
popular.objections, theories, slanders, etc., met: “ Free Love " 
“Affinity," marriage, social questions thoroughly yet delicately 
handled: ninety-five questions tu religionists nml skeptics, tho 
philosophy explained; how many kinds of mediums there arc: 
now to farm circles, develop mediumship, and enjoy spiritual 
communion; a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual 
an (hors, Writers and speakers; shall we organize fan ns, ord J nan
ces, etc.; howto advance the cause, lecturers, mediums, confer
ences, circles, libraries,Sunday Schools; warnings,imposters; 
appeal to Spiritualists; the crises of the age: wars, revolutions, 
revelations, signs ahirmlug yet hopvftil; various practical hints 
and cautions; need of personal nml general refonn; touching 
Incidents and anecdotes; hopes, encouragements, inspirations, 
consolations; stirring appeals, great issues involved, startling 
revolutions ami momentous events Impending: the coming 
Pentecost; the heavens opened; tho angel armies marshaling 
anew; tlio angels of peace; the end of tho war; celestial mes
sage. * •

300 largo pages, superior type, cloth, #1,25; postage, 15 cents. 
Address Uio Publishers.

WILLIAM WHITE A CO., '
Jan. 9. ,: tf 153 Washington HL, Boston, Mass.
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ccoits or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—The Tertiary. Chapter 
XVI—A Chanter of Inferences. Chapter XVH—Origin of 
Man, Part ill. Chapter XVIII—The Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Functions of the Brain and Nervous 
System, studied with Reference to the Origin of Thought. 
Chapter XX—Tlio Source of Thought, Studied from a Philo
sophical Standpoint. Chapter XXI—Retrospect of thoThoory 
of Development, as herein advanced; Conclusions; Facts 
followed from'their Source to their Legitimate Results. Ap- 
nendlx—An Explanation of some of tho Laws uf Nature, 
their Effects, Ac.
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Second Volume of tlie Arcana of Nature.

OR, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE, 
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hudson Tuttle.

Heaven, the home of the Immortal spirit, Is originated and sus
tained by natural laws.

The publishers of this interesting and valuable work taka 
pleasure In announcing to their friends and natrons, and tho 
world, that the second edition of the second volume Is now 
ready fur delivery. -------
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dernbls Agent* in their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
ter IX—Tlie Imponderable Agent* as Manifested in Living 
Beings. Chapter X—Spiritual Elements. Chapter XI—Anl-

. mal Magnetism. Chapter XII— Animal Magnetism, its Phi
losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism. 
Chapter XIII—Philosophy of Change nnd Death. Chapter 
XI v—Philosophy of Change and Death,concluded. Chapter 
XV—Spirit,Rs Origin, Faculties and Power. Chapter XVI—A 
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Philosophy of the Spirit-World. Chapter XVIII—Spirit-Life.
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T>R. UIH^JCIt,
ASTROLOGER AND ‘B0TANI0 PHYSICIAN.

A STATEMENT of the Disposition and Qualities of the per
son will be given, and on the Health and Constitution, 

with advice as to the best means to avoid the results uf Con
stitutional Complaints, of the Length of Life, and thu Manner 
of Death, of Wealth, and what Profession or Employment will 
bo must suitable; a full statement uf Marriage, the Descrip
tion, Disposition and Qualities of the Wife or Husband, and 
wiiich will die first; of Children, whnt number, and If they will 
live. The Astrologer enn ho consulted upon all affairs III confi
dence. Time of birth necessary. ■

TERMS, ORA I/— For Read I ng a Brief Statement of Principal 
Events for three years to cornu,50 Cents; a Minute Rending 
nil through Life, with valuable advice liow to avoid Constitu
tional Diseases, $1,W, nnd in addition to the above, which is 
the Modern Practice of Astrology, the Doctor will read your 
Life according to thfl System of Astrology an practised by tlio 
Ancients, woven hundred year* before Christ, translated from 
an old Latin Book printed In 1488, [he being the only Astrolo
ger who hns the Work, having been translated at great expense 
into English.] Hence, to read both, 82,00.

TERMS FOR WRITING, (Sent by Mail.)—For Answering 
any Three Questions about same nerson, 50 Cents, In stamps or 
Currency. A written Nativity of Events three years to come, 
•1,00. A Full Nativity, written nil through Life—Ladles, $3,00; 
Gents, $5,00. For Calculating the Most Important Directions, 
with thoTransit of the Superior Planets, and Judgment Writ
ten therefrom—both Systems, very minute: Ladles, $10,00 and 
Gentlemen, 820,00. The Doctor has been 19 years In this city.

C37~ Address,

DR. LISTER,
25 Lowell Street, Boston, Mass. 
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IN this elegant voluma of two hundred and twenty-eight 
pages, will bo found somo of the finest Poems In the lan

guage. All lovers of beautiftil noetic thought will find a 
rich treat In tholr perusal. Tho spiritual harmony which per
vades most of them will find a response In the hearts of believ
ers In tho Spiritual Philosophy.
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By William and Elizabeth ,M« E Denton,

“ Enter into the soul of things."— Wordsworth,

Part I —Psychomctrical Researches and Discoveries.
OifApTRR L—Pictures on the Retina and Brain. Pictures formed 

outlie Rcthm when beholding Objects; These Pictures Endur
ing: Pictures seen with closed eyes; Visions of the Blind; 
Visions of Objects seen long before by tho flick and Healthy; 
All objects once seen are permanently retained In the Brain.
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to the Geologst. the Paleontologist, tho Miner, tho Astrono
mer, the Physiologist,nnd tho Anatomist; Its Employment 
In the Cure of Diseases; Its Benefit to tho Artist and tho 
Historian; Radiant Forces passing from Human Beings and 
Influencing Others; Influence of People on the Country hi 
which they live; Influence of Country on tho People; 
Woman moro susceptible to Psychometric Influence than 
Man; Psychometry ns a Discoverer of Crime. -

Chapter 7.—Mysteries Revealed. Fortune-Telling; Dreams; 
Relics and Amulets; Hallucinations.

Chapter 8.—Conclusion. Psychometiy reveals the Powers of 
tho Soul; As the Body becomes Weaker It becomes Stronger;

. Evidence of our Future Existence.
Part IL—Questions, Considerations, nnd Suggestions. How 

Objects arc Seen Psychometrlcally: Scon best In Darkness, 
and with closed eves; Wliy called Sight; Mesmeric Influence 
not needed to induce tho necessary Sensitiveness: Where the 
gaze is Directed; Why the Psychomotor Is unablo to see some 
Objects; The Nature of tho Light by which Objects aro Seen; 
How the Psychomotor Travels, or Appears to Travel; How 
Account for tho Hearing of Sounds; Going Backward In 
Timo; Continued Effects of Influences; Departed Spirits; 
Predominant Influences; Conclusion.
D^* For sale at this Offleo. Price, $1.25; postage, 20 cents.
■»W2A ^

America: a National Poem.
Vision of Death.
The Course of Empire.
A Visit to the Ocean.
Tho Snow.
Pet
Lou loin
Boilings.
Weary.
The Second Wife.
Heaven.
Nutting.
I ’vo Been Thinking.
Tho Destitute.
Sleighing.
Weep.
Strange.
Love.
How Sho Came.
Evornllyn, .
Joan DrArc. 
Commissioned.

. A Hope.
Spirit-Voices. .
A Dream.
Light. ’
Tho Three Patriots. 
Memories.
Why Dost thou Love Mo ?
Loonoro. '
An Indian Legend of tho Al- 

leghanlcs, .
The Old Bachelor. 
Bridal Musings.

.Lolo.
- The Dying Bob|n. 

Death of the Year. 
Lights and Shadows. 
My Home.
On the Sen.
An Invocation.
Tho Undeceived.
Life's Passion Story.

■ JUST published.

. . THIS SPLENDID VOLUME
. .Comprises three hundred and twenty-eight'pages, 12mo., 
bound In cloth. To bo had of all Booksellers and News
dealers. . • •

{gB'* For sal® wholesale nn^ retail at this office. May 14.

THE SPIRIT MINSTREL:

A'COLLECTION OF HYMNS AND MUSIC FOR THE USE 
OF SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIR CIRCLES AND PUB- 

,LIC MEETINGS. By J. B. Pack ahd and J. 8. Loveland. 
• INDEX OF TUNES.

To show how beautifully the Hymns nnd Music are adapted 
to tho Spiritualists’ worship, wc give the fallowing Index of 
Tunes:

After Life’s Even (Ai I Mission; Angel Footsteps: Arnon: As
sembled at the Closing Hour; Assurance; Awake the Song 

-that Gave to Earth; Balerma: Beauty of the Spirit-Land; Bet
ter Land; Bliss; Boyhtan; Brattle Street; Cambridge; Circle; 
Come ye Disconsolate; Coronation; Day Is Breaking; Dream 
Land; Edenuf Lovo; Edinburg; Emmons; Evening; Fairest 
Blossom, thou art Failing: Fnith. Hopennd Love; Fellowship; 
Forget Not tho Loved; For the Right: Freedom; Friendship; 
GoneIInine; Greenville; Guardian; Heaven: Hebron; Hcdrdu; 
Hope; How Shall I Know Then; I Cun See those Forms Famil
iar; I’m a Pilgrim: I’m but a Pilgrim Hore; In tho Land 
where I am Going; I Saw thy Form In Youthful I’rlmo; Jer
sey; Jerusalem; Joyfully; Land of Bliss; Let mo Kiss him 
far Ids Mother; Light; Lonely I Wander Here; Love; Love 
Divine; Love is a Bini of Song; Love Nover Sleeps; Memory; 
Millennial Dawn: Morning Thoughts; No Bitter fears for Her 
bo shed; No Want Shall 1 Know; O, Fly to tlieir Howers; Oft 

•In tho Stilly Night; O, Lovingnnd Forgiving; Ortonville; Per* 
Iiotual Praise: Prayer: Progress; Prospect; Rest; Kocklng- 
iam: Secret Traver: Science; Siloam; Sister Spirit Como 

Away; Social Love; Solitude: Spirits Bright are Ever Nigh; 
Spirit Visits; The Angel's Welcome: Tlie Guardian Angel; 
The Lord's Prayer: The Love of Ancch; The Mont of 'Truth; 
Tlie Peace of I leaven: The Spirit's Address; There Is an Hour 
of Peaceful Rext; The Work of Angels; The World In Beauti
ful; This World’s not all a Fleeting Show; Trenton; Trium
phant Song; Truro: Victoryin Death: Vision; Waltlngat the 
Gate; Wanderer. Hasten Home; Ward; Ware; Wesley; What 
Countless Hosts of Spirits Bright; When Shall we Al cel Again; 
Yonder’s my Home; Zephyr.

Price, 25 cents per copy, paper binding;- or 38 cents In board. 
For sale at thia Office. ' tf Nov. 1.

Mt. MAXINE

HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO; 7 DAVIS STREET, is now open as 

heretofore for tho successful treatment of diseases of 
every class, under Dr. Main*# personal supervision

Patients will be attended at their homes ns heretofore; there 
desiring board at tho Institute will please send notice two or 
three days in advance, that rooms may bo prepared ♦bcm.

g37* Office nouns from 9 a. m. to 5 p. u.
Those requesting examinations by letter will please enclose

•1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho address 
plainly written, and state sex and age.

CUf^ Medicines carefully packed and sent by Express.
A liberal discount mado to the trade. tf May 7.

MES. E. COLLINS,
CTUAIHVOYA3NT J?XIY6JICIAW,

No. 6 Phe Street, Boston,

CONTINUES to heal tlio sick by laying on of hands, as 
Spirit Physicians control her. Tho sick can be cured; mir

acles are being wrought through her daily. Rhe is continually 
benefiting siiflerhig humanity. Examinations free. Call and 
sec for yourselves. All medicines furnished by her wholly 
composed of roots and herbs from tho garden of Nature.

P. S.—Mrs. C. havin'? so much bu si hubs to attend to sho will 
not bo able to examine locks of hair by letter. tf—April 2.

NIKS JDATIIAM,

FEMALE STRENGTHENING CORDIAL.

THIS MEDICINE Ifl of long tried efficacy for correcting all 
disorders Incidental to the feminine sex. That the afflicted 

may feel assured tliat this Cordial is truly valuable nnd worthy 
tlieir confidence—not one of those secret compounds purposed 
to destroy healthy action—I add a few testimonials from physi
cians, whom all favoring tlie Eclectic and Reformed Practice 
of Medicine respect-

Dn. Willakd C. George, formerly Professor In Hie Worces
ter Medical College, and President of the Eclectic Medical So
ciety, Mass., speaks of it In the fallowing terms: .

“ I have used tho female Strengthening Cordial, similar to 
that prepared by Dr. Geo. W. Swett, 106 Hanover street, and 
1 regard It as one of the best medicines far Female Complaints 
that can be found “

Dr. J. King, Author of “ Woman: Her Diseases and their 
Treatment,’’ says: • ;

"This medicine appears to exert a specific Influence on the 
Uterus. It Is a valuable agent In all derangements uf thu Fe
male Reproductive Organs."

Dr. E. Smith, President of tho New York Association of Bo
tanic Physicians, says:

“ No female. If In delicate health, should omit tho timely use 
of this valuable Cordial. 1 owo much of my success lu mid- 
wlfciy to the uso of this Medicine." • .

MOTHERS AHD MARRIED LADIES i*

Tlio following from Dr. Fat Is well worthy your notice: 
“As ft general remedy far Female Complaints, this * Cordial’ 

Is a very valuable one. but by tho Profession it Is esteemed 
moro highly fur Its good results during Confinement In reliev
ing the great suffering attendant upon childbirth. I acknowl
edge with Dr. Smith that much or my success In midwifery Is 
due to the use of this medicine. It strengthens both mother 
and child. In such cases 1 follow the directions of Prof. King, 
by allowing my patients to uso It a few weeks previous to con
finement, as by tho energy it ftpnrts to the uterine nervous sys
tem tlio labor will bo very much facilitated, and removes tho 
cramps which many females arc liable to. No woman, If sho 
know the great value of the Strengthening Cordial, would fail 
to use IL . ,

I have received numerous testimonials from different parts 
oftho country where used. Knowing the good it is capable of 
doing, I will warrant'every bottle of my “ Cordial" tu be sat- 
iBfctory in Its results.

The following symptoms indicate those affections In which 
the Female Strengthening Cordial lias proved invaluable:

Indisposition to Exertion, Wakefulness,Uneasiness, 
Depression of Spirits, Trembling, Loss of Power, l’aln in tho

Back, Alternate Chills, and Flushing of heart. 
Dragging Sensation nt tho Lower part of the Body, 

Headache, Languor, Aching*Along tho Thighs, 
Intolerance of Light and Sound, Palo Countenance.

Derangement of tho Stomach and Bowels, Difficult Breathing, 
.Hysteria, Ac., Ac,

It Is a specific remedy in all Uterine Diseases, Chlorosis, or 
Green Sickness, Irregularity, Pnlnfulness, Profuse or

Suppression of Customary Discharges, Lou- 
corrhaa or Whites, Scirrhus or UI- ’

ceratod State of the Uterus, •
Sterility, Ac., Ac.

MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, .

WILL treat diseases of Body, Mind and Spirit with vital
izing MANIPULATION and MAGNETIC REMEDIED Also, 

Delineation of Character, Matters of Internal Culture, Latent 
Powers, &c.

Mas. Latham gives especial attention to the preparation of 
her mod lei lies. No poisonous drugs will be given. Iler reme
dies are KUTiUTiora and effective.

E$F*Ofllce No. 292 Washington street, Boston, tf May 14

MUS. M. O. ItO^m,
ikeaLino medium,

KO. 1 MCLEAN COVRT, ------ BOSTON, 
CONTINUES to heal the sick by laying on of hands a 

spirit Physicians control her. Will visit the nick at their 
homes, if req nested. She also has Herbal Medicines for tho 
permanent cure,or the following diseases: Fits, Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Consumption, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Deep-seated Ulcers, Neuralgia and Palsy. 4w*—Jlylb*.

TJR A. P, PIERCE, Clairvoyant, Magnetic and 
Medical Electrician, also Developing and BusiNEsH 

Medium, will examine, prescribe and magnetise the sick, both 
in body and mind, of all kinds of diseases, at Ills office, No. 8 

.Haymarket Place, Boston, which enters by Avery Kt. from 
Washington street, or nt their homes, in or out of the city. 
Charges moderate, 5w*—July 16.
f^TWILLIAKJ B/WHITE, SympatWi^
JLF voynnt, Magnetic nnd Electric Physician,cures all dis
eases thnt aro curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings 
removed. Advice free; operations, $1.00. No. 4 Jeffeusom 
Place, (leading from South Bennet street), Boston,

June 11. 3m*_______________________

QAMUEL GROVER, Trance, Speaking and 
K> Healing Medium, No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard 
street). Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 M., arid 1 to 5 p, M. Will 
visit the sick at their homes, or attend funerals if requested. 
Residence, 3 Emerson Street, Somerville. tf May 7. 
fMTBENjrHTOR^^^
A/ meric Physician. Residence, 12 Maverick Street 
Chelsea. Office In Boston, Room No. 4, Tremont Temple.

March 26. .

TMTR8. M. W. HERRICK, Clairvoyant, and
Trance Medium, at No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite Har 

vnnl street), Huston. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 6, Wednes
days excepted. tf May 7.

1VTRS. N. J. WILLIS, Clairvoyant Physician,
Trance Speaker and Writing Medium, No. 241-2 Winter 

Stkhkt, Boston, Mass. . tf March 26.
lUlf^ILPi^

at home from 4 to 9 o’clock f. m. ; No. 15 Davis Sthekt, 
HE®!011' tf May 7.

MISS E. D. STARKWEATHER Wbitiko
and Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana street Hours—9 A. X 

to 6 p. m. 3m* May 7,

IVrRS. H. J. PRATT, Eclectic and Clairvoyant
Physician, No. 60 School street, Boston, Ruum No. 2. 

Hours from 10 a. x. to'5 r. x. 6w* July 23.

Published by WM. WHITE A CO., 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.

Price, In cloth, $1; postage, 20 cents. For sale at this Office.

. Kev EditionNow Beady.
THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.

A HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE ifOB L1DIE8 AND
GENTLEMEN: with Thoughts, Hints and Anecdotes con

cerning Social Observances; nice points of Tastes mid Good 
Manners, and the Art of Making oneself Agreeable. Tho whole 
Interspersed witli humorous illustrations of Social Predicts 
ments: Remarks ou Fashion, Ac., dec. One large 12mo; ole- 
guut cloth binding.

EXTRACT FROM TABLE OF CONTENTS:

No bettor Tonic can possibly be put up than this, and none 
less likely to do harm, ns it is composed wholly of vegetable 
agents, and such as wo have known to bo valuable, and have 
used for many years.

Price for Single Bottles, $1,001 Six Bottles for $6,00.
Should your Druggist not have it, send directly to us, and 

when six bottles aro ordered, we will settle Express charges.
®* Bo sure and get that prepared at tho NEW ENGLAND 

BOTANIC DEPOT, 106 Hanover Street, Boston.
April 23.—6m GEO. W. SWETT, Proprietor.

Gentlemen's Preface. ।
Ladles' Preface.
Thoughts on Society.
Good Society.
Bad Society.
The Dressing Room.
Tho Ladles* Toilet.
Dress.
Fashions.
Ladies! Dross.
Accomplishments.

’ Feminine Accomplishments.
Manners and Habits.
Married Ladles.
Unmarried Ladles.
Unmarried Gentlemen.
Public Etiquette.
Calling Etiquette.
Cards.
Visiting Etiquette.
Dinners. .

Dinner Parties. 
Little Dinners. 
Ladles at Dinner. 
Habits at Dinner. 
Carving, Ac. 
Bulls.
Dancing, 
Manners at Supper. 
Morning Parties. 
Picnics. •
Evening Parties. 
Private Theatricals. 
Receptions, Ac. 
Marriage.
Engagements. 
The Ceremony. 
Invitations. 
Dresses.
Bridesmaids, 
Presents.
Travel Ins Etiquette.

A Hew Amari can NoveL •
■ By Epes Sargent.

IpHIS WORK, having passed through Eleven Editions In as 
•J many weeks in tills country, is now announced for repub

lication In London.. ’ . *. •
Tho Atlantic Monthly says of It:. ‘'Everybody Is roading or 

meaning to read IL** , . ,
Tlie Continental Monthly says: “It will make Its own way, 

as It has the elements of success.'* ‘ . .
Tlio Unlvcnallst Quarterly says: “It. Is not possible within 

our limits to spoak of the work as It deserves. It is not Action, 
but fact." ' . ’ .

Tho Now York Tribune says: “For variety of incident, 
naturalness and force of description, and Intense dramatic 
effect, ho candid Judge will deny It tlio possession of eminent 
merit" . . • * • .

The celebrated Prof. Newman, of London, writes: “ The va
riety and novelty of character seems to mo admirable. Tho 
book absorbed mo too much for my other studies and letters, so 
I saw It best to stick to it and Anish It off." . .

The Philadelphia Press says: "Theprominent Ideah gigan
tic." . •

. The New York Evening Post says: “ This novel.has remark
able power—the power of truth outspoken, with tho voico of 
a man who is in earnest" : ■

JohnG. Saxo says Ju the Albany Argus: “Tho.story la one 
of great power, and will bo found extremely entertaining.” 

■ In addition to those features of rare attraction, wo need but 
remind-our renders that this work Is bold nnd strong far Spirit
ual Ism., Tho eminent author, leaves, no doubt as to Ills views. 
Every Spiritualist should bead it. :

That it will form an Important Instrument In calling Increased 
attention to tho Spiritual movement, no Intelligent reader will 
fall to perceive. It should Ho upon tho table of every progres
sive .family. '

One beautiftil 12mo., M4 pages, cloth bound. Price, 91.50.

.Dinners. . Traveling enqueue.
Together with a thousand other matters of such general In

terest and attraction, thnt no person of any good taste whatever 
can bo otherwise than delighted with tho volume, It is made 
up of no dry, stupid rules that everyone knows,' but Is sensible, 
good humored, entertaining and readable. The best and wit- 
lest book on ‘‘Manners’* ever printed, and which no one should 

be without, . ;
For sale at this office. Sent by mall, postage tree, on receipt 

of prlqe, $1.30. Jan. 30.

TILE

ABT OF CONVERSATION,
: • ■• •;: .. . ’ • WITH . . . . .,-, , . . .

‘ DIRECTIONS FOR 8ELF-EDU0ATI0N.

THIS is Just the book which thousands need to study. Its 
teachings will assist amazingly in ameliorating tho awk

wardness sometimes attending practical experience. Conver
sation is like chemistry, something which must of course result 
in actual .practice, but it Is truo or the ono as.oftho other, that 
It Is based on comprehensible facts which may bo sot forth in 
books. • A perusal of .these pages can do no one harm, on the 
contrary, will more or less aid them. - A variety of suggestions 
will bo faupd In tlie .

TABLE OF CONTENTS:
Preface.
Introduction.
Of Conversation In General.
The Art of Conversation.
Attention In Conversation.
Of Inspiring Confldcncein Con- 

venation.
Personal Appearance—Dress— 

Ornaments.
Of Satire, Sarcasm and Teasing.
Of Censure and Fault-Finding.
Of Compliments. •
Of Egotism In Conversation.
Politeness—Its Basis—Its Ap

plications.
Of Stories, Anecdotes and Puns 

In Conversation.
Of Questioning—Its Misappli

cation and its Advantages in 
Conversation.

Taking Liberties—Impudence
—Staring. \

Of Argument in Conversation— 
Of Alen who aro "always In

£3?“ Sent by mail oh receipt of price. 
Postage free. For snlo at this office. March 26.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;

THE STORY OF THE HUMAN RACE, from 35.000 to 100,
000 years ago. By Griffin Lee, of Texan. (P. B. Ran

dolph.)
Introdfctorv.—Adam not tho first man: Men built cities 

In Asia thirty-five thousand years ago; Luke Burke and the 
credibility of History; Tho Fate of Genins; The New York 
Tribune and Leonard Horner on Egyptian Pottery 13,500 
years old; How we know that tho Egyptians made Pottery 
7.500 vcars before Adam’s date; The Artesian Well borings of 
tho French Engineers In the Egyptian Delta; Discovery of tho 
Colossal statue, of Rhampscs u.,and what followed It; Syn- 
callus and the Chaldean Chronology, atratching back 36,000 
years; Chinese Kings 18,000 years ago; Pu-Ax-Kr, the origin
al Chinaman, created 120,600 years ago!

Price 81,25, postage 20 cents. For snlo at this office.
May 14. 1 tf

THIRD EDITION. '

THE LIL^WREATH
OP .

SDIILITUAD commuivicatioivs t
RECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP

OF MRS. J. S. ADAMS. .
BY A. B. CIim>, M B.

Go and whisper to tho children of earth, and toll them that 
whnt they term the fleeting vision, Is but tho soul’s reality.— Flora. , . • •
THE little buds that have in love been given, are now gath

ered and twined In “Love'#" “Lily Wreath." No thought 
of self-approval prompts the hand that scatters them to un
crowned brows. Ho gives, from “Love's bright bower, buds 
that have dally opened fragrant to ids soul. Let them fall 
gently on the brow of many farms that como to ange)-gardens, 
gathering Hope’s bright wreaths. Even from spirit-echoes, 
even from angel-pens, there come imperfect breathings, that 
call far Charity's soft mantle to rest thereon. They have been 
whispered in love, they have been breathed from happy homes, 
whore earth's children shall abide. To each and all. Love 
whispers, ‘‘Como,’’ and the buds thou hast gathered from the 
"Lily-Wreath,” bear with thee on the breath of pureaflec - 
Hon; and brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying, 
to deck thy brow forever.

Price $1, postage 16 cents. For sale at this office. Ap’I 23.

“I STILL LIVE."
A POEM FOR TOR TIMM, IT MISS A. W. IPRAGUK.

THE above Is tho title of a baautlftil POEM, by Miss
Spragck, and Is the last written by her which has been 

published in pamphlet form. It makes n voluma of 22 pages, 
and was published by tho lamented author Just before her de
parture for the better land. The Poem Is dedicated to the bravo 
and loyal hearts offering tholr lives at the shrine of Liberty.

For sale at thia Office. Price, 10 cants; postage free.'
May28. tf

STONINGTON LINE!
Summer Arrangement I .... inland Route I 

NEW YORK, VIA CROTON!
Cars leave Station of Boston and Providence Railroad for 

Steamer
* “ OOMMOJNW15ALTII, » ’

Cart. J. W. William^ MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS; for Steamer

“ DDYMOIJTII ROCK,”
Cait. J. C. Geer. TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR

DAYS, at 5.30 o’clock, P. X., landing In New York nt Pier No. 
8 North River, (foot uf Cortlandt street) connecting with all 
tailroad and Steamboat lines for the North, South and West.
Tickets furnished and Baggage checked to New York, Phila

delphia, Pittsburg, Pa., Baltimore. Md., Washington, D.C., Dun
kirk and Buffalo, N, Y., anti tho tv cat. Passengers for Philadel
phia, Baltimore and Washington, make connections with the 
Railroad without Charge or Transfer at New York.' Breakfast 
can bo obtained on board the boat al New York. In season for 
passengers takingtho cars for tlio above places. Returning,one 
uf tho above boats leavo Pier IB, Now York, at 5 P. >1. Freight 
taken nt lowest rates. Steamers’ Berths and State Rooms 
obtained nt 76 WASHINGTON STREETt and at tlie BOSTON 
AND PROVIDENCE R. R. STATION. Pleasant street, foot of 
tho Common, JOHN O. FRESH KEY, Audit, ,

Boston, July 23. 76 Washington Street.

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlca! Delineation of Characters 

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcspcctftilly 
announce to the public that those who wish,ahd will visit 

them In person, or send their autograph or luck of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of their loading traits of char
acter nnd peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past 
and future Ufa; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
what business they ate best adapted to pursue lu order to bo 
snccossftd; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In 
tending marriage; and hints to the inharmonlously married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give Instructions far self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained, and whnt cultivated.

Seven years’ experience warrants them in saying that they 
can du what they advertise without fall,ns hundreds arc will
ing to testify. Skeptics aro particularly Invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kept strictly as such- 
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.00.

Hereafter nil calls or letters will bo promptly attended to by 
either one or the other.

Address, MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
March 26. tf Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

Dr. H. Phillips, of Westfield, Mass,,

IS healing the sick by the Apostolic Method, at tho Anglo- 
American Hotel. Hamilton, Canada West, with astonishing 

success, whero he will remain for a few weeks. 2w*—Jy 23.

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS

. A SURE CURE
For those distressing, complaints is now made known In a 
“Treatise on Foreign and Native HeUdal Preparations," 
published by DIL O. PHELPS BROWN. Tho prescription was 
furnished him in such a providential manner, that he cannot 
conscientiously refuse to make it known, ns it lias cured every 
body who used It, never having failed In a single case. 
It Is equally sure In cases of Fits as ot Dyspepsia; ami the In
gredients may bo found In any drugstore.’ Sent free to all 
on receipt of uno stamp to prepay postage. This work of 48 oc
tavo pages also treats on Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma,. 
General Debility, and gives the best known Herbal Remedies 
for tlieir positive nnd permanent cure. Address, DIL O. 
PHELP8 BROWN, No. 10 Grund street, Jersey City, N. J.

July 23. ______ _______________________________________

WALTER HYDE, “

Tlie Great Indian Catarrh Remedy

IS curing thousands of thou afflicted with a cold In tho head, 
or Catarrh. It excites action without inflammation, and Is 

the only remedy yet discovered, whether In the form ot a liquid 
or a snuff, that does not aggravate the. disease. It docs not re
quire the recommendation of Congressmen to make it sell, but 
by its own merits it finds a rapid sale and recommendations 
among those afflicted. .

Dn. Higgins—Sint Please send mo one moro box of your 
Indian Catarrh Remedy. 1 liavo been afflicted with a trouble 
in my head for years. Last fall I went to Milwaukee, and em
ployed a prominent physician to doctor me. Did no good. I 
grow worse.- I applied to physicians in my own town, and was 
told I could not bo helped. About three weeks since 1 wrote 
to you for a box of the Indian Catarrh Remedy; commenced 
using according to your directions; In a few days 1 began to 
get better, and am now able to be about the house. I havo 
more thlth in the poor old Senaca’s remedy than all else, and 
think It will cure me. MRS. E. ABBOTT.

Jackson, UT#., IBM. •
Sent by mall on the receipt of 50 cents and a 3-cent stamp.
Address by mall, DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Box 19W. Chicago, 

III. - y July0.

Of Disagreeable Subjects In 
Con versa tion.

The Paradox In Conversation.
Of Selfishness In Trifles—Small 

Sacrifices. /
Of Conversation at Dinner

Parties. .
Of Silent People—Timidity — 

Its Cure.
Of Correct Language in Con

versation. , 
Self-Education., .
Of Acquiring General Knowl- 

1 edge. , .
Of self-Instruction in Literary 

Composition or Writing.
Of Beading. 1
Moral and Mental Philosophy.
Of Art In Conversation—.Es

thetics.
Of Studying Languages.
Of Curious and Miscellaneous 

Knowledge.
Of Science.

No. VStO Brondwity, New York.

TUITION TEN DOLLARS for one Course of Instruction In 
tho Art of Heal Ing nnd tho Development of .Med In. Conic 

only on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of nny. week be
foro tho first of September.

Our entire Progressive, Panoramic views always accompany 
tho lessons. ,

For further particulars address as above, or a few of the: 
mnny ladles and gentlemen who hnve attended onrclasses .and. 
whose names wc subjoin:—Mn. Nancy A. Miller, M. D., Sara
toga Springs; Mra. E. Lucas, M.D., Now York City; MissZ. 
J. Marian, M. IN, New York City; Mr. Ignatius Sargent,M.. 
D.. 247 Washington street, Boston, Mass.; Dr. H. 8. Phillips, 
Westfield, Mass.; Dr. T. C. Foul dor. Troy, N. Y.; Dr. T. J. 
Gibbs, 206 Delancey street, Now York City; Bev. G. H. Pool, 
New York City. July 23.

WELLIXG-HOUSG FOR SALE.
A TWO-STOBY WOODEN DWELLING) 

^^ House, containing eight rooms, with an L, 
r A situated nt “Cambridge Crossing," In North 

Brighton, is offered far sale at a bargain. 
It is on the line of tho Worcester Railroad • 

L and the Brighton Horae-Car*—five minutes* 
walk from eft tier Depot. There is a good cellar; hard and soft 
water, obtained from pumps in the kitchen*, handsome shade 
trees skirt the sidewalk. There arc 10,500 feet of superior 
land, under cultivation, embracing Vegetable and Flower Gar
dens, with a supply of choice Tears, Apples, Quinces, Cur
rants, etc., etc.

Tlie House is pleasantly located, In a very good neighbor
hood, close to good schools, and Is considered quite desirable 
for any one who wishes a genteel residence a few miles In tho 
country, nt a moderate cost—particularly so for a person doing 
business In Boston. . •
tt^For full particulars, apply at 158 Washington Street, 
BouhNo.3. tf June 11.

the right." Appendix.
Of the influence of Women In Of Vulgarisms In Conversation. 

Conversation — Married La-

WILLOW PARK WATER CURE.

AT The Willow Park Water Cvwe and Hygienic Insti
tute, Westboro’, Mass., patients who have been given up 

as hopeless, orc cured by the scientific application of Water, 
Electricity, Swedish Movements, Light Gymnastics, Graduat
ed Horseback Biding, and other Hygienic Influences. Address, 
enclosing stamp far circular,

July 23—Gw DR. J. H. HERO, Westboro, Mass.

SCENES IN THE SUMMER LAND I
NO. 1.-THE PORTICO OF THE SAGE.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvas tho view 
he has often had chdrvoyantly “J a landscape in the 

Spheres, embracing the Home of a group of Sages. Wishing 
those who desire to have the same view as hlnmdfof that mys
terious land beyond flic gulf of darkness, lie has published It In 
the popular Carte de Visits form, single copies 25 cents, sent 
free ot postage. Usual discount tv the Trade. For sale at this 
office. June 25.

dies.
Price $1,25, postage free. For sale at this office. May 28.

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY
— OF —

AMElMCAPr X»JEOX»IjE,
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD

HOOD AND YOUTH,
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE.

Physician to the Troy £ung and Hygienic 
Institute.

A TREATISE on tho above subject; tho cause of Nervous 
Debility, Marasmus, and Consumption; wasting of the 

Vital Fluids, the mysterious and hidden causes fur Palpitation, 
Impaired Nutrition and Digestion.

E5F* Fall not to send two red stamps and obtain this book. 
Address,

Bit. ANBRI2W STOXE, .
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and 
Physician for Diseases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs, No. 96 
Fifth street, Troy, N. Y. • lyAGw July 4.

SOUL AFFINITY. ' .
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS BOOK breaks through ths darkness and afflictions of 
earthly alliances, and tells each and every one who Ais 

and Aer own other half Is. It transcends the tangle and wrangle 
of /Yee-Aovdsm, that falls with falling matter, and tells what 
Spiritual Lovell, that shall grow brighter and purer forever.

This book is warm with tho author's Ufa and earnest fading. 
It contains terse, bold, original, startling thoughts. It will be 
a solace to tho afflicted and downtrodden of earth.

Price, 20 cents *, postage, 2 cents. For sale at this Office.
If Nor, 15.

FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM 
THE WORLD OF SPIRITS, 

ON subjects highly Important to the human family, by 
Joshua, Solomon and others, given through a lady.

Price, bound In cloth, 75 centa. postage 16cents; paper, W 
eonU; postage 10 cents. For sale at this office. tfMay 16.

EMANCIPATION FKOCI, A MATION 1
LIBERTY AND FREEDOM OURS 1

AN AGENCY FOR THE THOUSAND!

KMcn, Women and disabled Soldiers desiring an Agency, 
jAso address, for further particulars, MRS. F. A. LU- 
GAN, McHenry, McHenry Co., 111. July 9.

NO. $54 WASHINGTON STREET, mny be procured every 
variety of pure nnd fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Oils, 

Extracts, Fatcut and 1'opular Medicines, together with all arti
cles usually found in any Drug Store. ,

A liberal discount made to the Trade, Physicians, Clalrvoy 
ants, and those who buy to sell again.

March 26. ________ tf OCTAVIUS KING.

DRUNKARD'F FRIEND!

THIS REMEDY will remove all desire for strong drink. It 
can be given secretly nnd without Injury to health. Send 

stamp for particulars with recommendations. Address, DRS. 
MELLEN & THAYER, Ixnvcl^ 5w* J uly 23-

UOOKSI

BELA MARSH, at No. 14 Bromfield Street, keeps con
stantly for sale a full supply of all the Spiritual and Ro 

ofrmatory Works, at publishers’ prices. • •
EJ^All Orders Fromi'tlt Attended To. . .

■ t tf Dec. 12.

MISS HASTINGS,

Teacher or piano and melodeon, Vocal music.
(Italian Method,)and French and Latin Languages, will 

visit pupil* at tholr residences, or receive them at her own, 33 
Lowell street, Boston. Terms reasonable. tf-Juno 18.

PROGRESSIVE PUBLICATIONS.

WESTERN DEPOT, No. 356 State Street, comer Harri
son street, Chicago, 111.

Agency for the “Banner of Light,”
AND ALL ,

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE AND 
REEORMATORY BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. ' 

KJF“ A fine assortment of STATIONERY, NOTIONS, PHO
TOGRAPHS, &c., will be kept constantly on hand.

Address, TALLMADGE <t CO., 
April 30. , Box 2222 Chicago, III.

THE POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
THE GREAT NERVINE, FEBRIFUGE AND

FEMALE IlJEGnUATOR,

CURES NERVOUS DISEASES of all kinds, whether pain
ful, convulsive, paralytic, spasmodic, or neuralgic.

Cures FEVERS of every grade and degree.
Cures ALL DISEASES and DERANGEMENTS of the Men

strual Function, and many other diseases peculiar to the fe
male organism. •

Mailed, postpaid, to all parts of tho United States, with ftill 
printed directions, on receipt of the price.

PRICE 81,00 a package. '
Prepared android by AMANDA M. SPENCE, No. 97 St.

Mauks Flack, New York City. 3w* July 16.
” VERMONT BOOK STORE.

SA O. B. SCOTT. Eden Mills, Vermont. Books of all 
• kinds constantly on hand and for sale on most reasonable 
terms. A supply of new nnd popular works as soon as Issued. 

Also, for sale, any of the works advertised in the “ Banner of 
Light." June II.

, . DU. J. T. GHMAN PIKE, 
HAncock House, » - • Court Square.

■ BOSTON.

BOOKS IN BRANDON, VERMONT.

I KEEP CONSTANTLY FOR SALE ill Spiritual and Ba. 
formatory work*'which aro advertised, in the Bannkr o»

Light. MILO 0. MOTT.
March 19. tf ' ■ “

u. H. CHILD, *1. D., DENTIST, 
60 School Street, next door East of Parker Homo. WM. Xk JOHN'S OK, Dentist, Nassau Hall, Wash 

Intton street, entrance on Common street. Boston, Mass.
MarehM. '

dony.it
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BY MBS. I,OVE M. WILMS,

•* We think not thnt we dully seo 
About our hearths. migeh thnt ore to he, 
<>f inny bo If tliey will, mid we prepare 
Their suuls mid ours to meet hi happy nlr.’* ' 

(Leigh Hint.

AUNT RATIE’S STORIES
AND TftE HAII.OIl'H HISTORY OF A SKA-SHELL.

tin-ill God’s smile. He told me of the clouds nnd | cams to Ils beautiful chambers, mid within Its
entic'd them God's writing. Hi) told me of the sky I pearly borders uno could rend the heniitlful prayer 
and culled It God's mantle, and said no one could I of Its life. When it had completed Its work, nnd 
tie pour who knew how to flint God's riehes. I I nil the lunhletis i-niiiii to see, they said:
did not understand nil Iio said to me, but 1 felt "'(it. li..w l<iv..li>l,,.>.i I. ti.utn,, num ‘ *

*■ Children,” snid Aunt Ratio, ns 
through thu greeu lane up toward

wo walked 
tlio beech

grove, “ do you seo those sunset clouds ? I have 
been watching them and studying their forms, 
until I seem to sec beautiful objects. See, now, is 
there not a golden archway that ono fancies opens 
to heaven? And can you not look through, and 
in tho deep blue of tlie sky almost see the faces of 
beloved ones?” •

“ Yes, see,” said Arthur, “ there is a hand just 
over the archway, nnd there, just to tlie right, is 
a chariot; one can ulinast fancy it moves.”

“ But what’s tho use of seeing things that are 
not?” asked Anna; “I know clouds are clouds, 
and sky is sky, and I do n’t want to fancy any

' thing else.”
“ Well,” said Aunt Ratio gently, “ if wo only 

look at tilings as they aro, and never seo their 
beauty and glory, wo shall have a dark world to 
live in. A cloud has its uso, and it also has its 

- .beauty, nnd through them both wo can learn of 
the wonder and perfection of all things. God 
placed in us the lovo of beautifiil tilings, that we 
might find something higher and better in every
thing about us than its mere use; for everything 
we see and hear is moant to bless us outwardly 
and inwardly—outwardly by its use, and inwnrd- 
ly by its beauty. If you do not quite understand 
what I mean, I will make it plain to you, if I can, 
by telling you what Egbert toM Gertie and me 
ono beautiftil autumn day. He had taken us out 
into the woods, as we have now come, and seated 
us on a bank of dried leaves, and said:

‘ Girls, whnt do you know about God?’
‘ Oh, I know a great deal,’ said I; ‘ ho’s a Fath

er who loves everybody, and especially good ehil- 
dron.’

‘ And whnt do you know of him, Gortio?’
‘ Oh, I know very little, except 'when I feel him 

in my heart, just like sunshine, or moonlight.’
‘ Well,’ said Egbert, ‘tluit is knowing a great 

deal; but I wish to tell you what happened to 
mo many years ago. When I wns quite a little 

; boy my mother died, and my father was gone 
most of tho time on the sea, and I had no one to 

. love mo very dearly, ns mothers aud fathers do, 
so I was sometimes very sad and lonely. My 
father sent mo up among tho mountains, that I 
might grow strong and become like other boys. 
Hero I lived with good, honest people, who took 
care of me, and meant to bo very kind to mo; but 
they told me nothing that I wanted to know, for 
they talked about their farm and tlieir crops, and 
how much wheat would bo worth a bushel, and 
how many potatoes they could raise to an acre. 
Tho women told of butter and cheese, and the 
best, way of making them, and tho children, liko 
their parents, talked of berries nnd nuts, aud 
planned how many they could gather nnd sell.

Tide was all very well for a part of life, but 
small as I was, I fojt that thoro was something in 
me that potatoes would not feed, and so, notwith
standing tho generous bowl of bread and milk 
they gave mo, I felt hungry all tho timo. Wo 
lived iff a nice farm-house, and the farmers had 
large, spacious barns for thoir hay, and granaries 
for their grain, and they allowed me to come nnd 
go when I would, for my father paid them a gen
erous prico for keeping mo; but, as I said before, 
I did not fool contented or happy. I wanted 
something ! did not find.

Ono day I took a long walk through tho woods, 
anil amused myself hunting for beech-nuts. Af
ter walking through tho path I camo upon a little 

- clearing, and saw boforo me a poor hut which had 
a garden-patch before it, in which grow Ano vege
tables, and also some flowers, which the frost had 
not yet injured. They looked very beautiful to 
mo as I saw them, and I wished I had somo; so 

.1 ventured up near the door of the hut, thinking 
I would ask for one of tho purple asters. I was 

. delighted to sco a little boy within, and I stepped 
up Into the doorway. He turned his head toward 
me, but his eyes did not meet mine. Ho was 

■ dressed in tho poorest of clothes, but his face was 
• so cheerful ami pleasant that I did nof mind his

ns If 1 wns with a great teacher who know every
thing and could Instruct me In all I needed to 
know. We came to a largo rock nnd seated our
selves upon it.

Ernest, for that wns tlie blind boy's name, put 
his hand In bls pocket mid took out a box of 
crumbs and scattered them about, and told me to 
alt very still. Hoon little birds camo hopping 
about us to gather tho crumbs. I jvas delighted 
and had never felt so happy before. I seemed to 
feel that everything was loving mo as it did Er
nest, nnd I was no longer homesick or lonely.

‘ There is nothing I so much wish to seo as tho 
clouds,’ said Ernest, ‘ I tliink I could read so much 
in them.’

‘But I can sco them very well,’said I, ‘ and I 
havo never rend anything but Just about tho rain 
and the wind.’ ■

'Thpn I must tell you how,’ said ho. ‘Tho 
sun. shines on them when they are dark and 
makes them bright and beautiful, so they tell 
mo; then I rend that the dear Father in heaven 
makes all troubles excellent to us if wo let His 
lovo shino into our hearts. At sunset they are 
most radiant; that means that when death comes, 
it will bo tho most beautiful part of life. Tho 
blackest bring storms; that means that tho great
est troubles are of great use, and help to bring 
tho brighter day. Oh, what wonderful writing 
there must be on the sky! but come, lot us go 

' down, for you havo (a long walk homo to the farm 
house, and I must be getting things ready for bur 
suppor.’ .

1 walked homo that night happier then I had 
ever been, for I had learned a lesson I had wished 
to loam. I had found how beautiful and good is 
everything. I began to study for something with
in tho flowers, and tho grass, and the clouds, and 
I found something to love # every where. My fa
ther sent for me soon after, and it was somo 
months before I saw Ernest again.

The long, cold winter had passed, and the beau
tiful spring had come, when I again went up to 
tho farmer's home to spend tho summer. Ono of 
the Arst days after my arrival, I went over to seo 
Ernest. Ho was so ill that he could not sit up, 
but so cheerful thnt you could not think that Iio 
was sick. Ho told me beautifiil stories of the an
gels that ho had seen, and of tho home that he was 
going to. • _

‘ I shall not die,’ said he, ‘ but live close to every
thing beautiful, and see with my soul. I don't 
feel ns if I was blind now, for I seo a groat ninny 
things thnt my father nnd brothers do not. I Soo 
my mother bending ovor mo, and I feel her hand 
soothing my pain. Do n,t/forget,’ ho added, ‘ that 
the best business you can do is to And beauty and 
love in everything.’

Those wero tho last words I heard him speak, 
for tho next day when I wont to the hut, his body 
wns dend, but Ills spirit truly lived.

' Oh, whnt a pity ho should dio,' said I. ‘ I wish 
I cotfld have seen him.’

'lam sure it was beautiful lie sliould die,' said 
Gertie; ‘ for now ho secs, and will never be blind 
nny more.'

, 1 Whnt I wnnted to show you, was this,’ said 
Egbert, ‘ that it is what we. have of beauty within 
us that makes everything seem beautiful about 
us. I was telling that noblo sailor, Simon, who 
saved my life, about Ernest, ono day, and he said, 
“ I will toll you n story about a sea-shell. It is 
called the Rosebud of tho Ocoan, bocauso of its 
beautiful blusli tint, and ladies prize it greatly ns 
nn ornament for thoir parlors. '

Thoro dwelt far down in the silent, calm depths 
of the sen, a tiny atom. It was so minute that 
ono would novor imagino it could bo of any value; 
but thoro was within it something ns wonderful 
asdwclt In tbogrentchnmbersof tho ocean—it was 
life. As dny by day that life beat, tho little atom 
grow, until it know within itself a groat happiness,. 
and a great desire. A wish sprang up within it 
to become something better and nobler, nnd that 
wish was its prayer. Tho beautiful maidens of 
tho sea, Coralinna and all her fair sisters, heard 
this holy wish, and bore it to the groat soa king. 
He said: . .

“.‘What would tho little atom havo?’ And they 
answered: ■

“ ‘It would not have any gifts, but it would be
come beautiftil and pure, tliat it might show that

'Oli, how lovulyXand 1" thin the hiihi ruwnnl of
n holy desire?’ ■

Then (ionilhinn took the beautiful shell mid 
boro it to the glorious kingdom of her father, and 
when ho Haw it be said:

” ‘This indeed Is after iny own heart; let it be
come tho favorite of the sen, and wo will call it 
" Kosobnd,” because within its heart it kept the 
beautiful, lioly lifo thnt I gave unto it, but was 
never content until it blossomed forth in beau
ty.’”

‘‘Oh, Aunt Katie!” said Bertie, “what a poet 
that old sailor was! Ills story makes mo think 
of that beautiful poem by Holmes.”

“So it does,” said Arthur; “and I am going 
to find it and speak it in school next week, and 
then, Aunt Katie, I will repeat it to you.”

“ Do you suppose,” said I, that tho old sailor 
meant that we could all bo as beautiful as wo 
wished, for I can’t believe that?”

“ Yes,” said Aunt Katie, “ and ho was right. 
We cannot change our features, but if our spirits 
aro beautiful within, tliey will sbino out until 
oven our faces will look lovely; and if wo havo 
holy and pure desires, wo can become almost 
anything that wo wish. And. now como,” sho 
added, rising, “ I will show you a ‘ Kosobnd of tho 
ocoan,’ that Egbert brought homo to mo.”

Wo followed her to tho house through tho greon 
lane, and sho. opened tho cabinet in her little sa
cred room, nnd took down that exquisite shell 
that bears its flowery name; and as we looked in
to its pearly chambers and saw its blushing beau
ty, we felt as if we should seo a beautiful maiden 
coming forth with a prayer on her lips, and as we 
placed it to our ears and heard its sweet air-music, 
wo fancied it said, “Make mo noble, beautiful and 
pure I” 1 .

“The story,of Ernest,” said Willie, “means 
that we can And goodness and beauty in every
thing if we have It in ourselves." ■

“ Yes,” said Aunt Katie, '■ and thus wo And tho 
goodness and lovo of God.” . . ,

“ And tho ’ story of tho Kosobnd," said Anna, 
“shows us how God dwells in qurlife, and wo 
can show his beauty and love in ourselves. I al
ways thought I must try to become beautifiil by 
somo,outside show,” , . .,,

“ Real beauty always begins within,” said Aunt 
Ratio, " but it took mo a long time to prove it to 
bo so. But how late it is I Lot us have tho can
dles and one song, and then we will separate for 
to-day.” __________ _________

Rebus,
Read old tradition, there I stand, 
Tho loader of a rebel band;
Five letters all compose my name, 
No two of them.are just tho same; 
If you ’re not versed in classic loro, 
Four letters tell how to get more. ' 
Of those flve letters transpose four, 
’T will show you my mesmeric Jiowor; 
Throe of these letters give tho name 
Of ono who my onvy did inflame;
Four of theso letters on your shoot 
Would show my character complete, 
What men aro anxious most to'do 
Four bring before your view;
Transpose four letters, they will hide 
The fears I cause a youtliful bride. 
Again, four of thorn give an ancient name, 
Whose sons heap on me all tho blame; 
Now I’ve so plainly speUed my name, 
Tell who I am, and whence I camo. Cosmos.

Enigma. .
I am composed of 19 letters.
My 10,2, 0,12,16 comprises the greater part of 

our common food.
My 7,3,14,4 grows in dense tufts on rooks and 

trees. ■
My 17,13,11,18 is a useful metal.
My 16,9, 11,16 is what- many people have be

come. • . '
My 1,13,11,3/7 is what most ladies kqow how 

to use. ' •
My 19,17,18 is what many people love too well.
My 2,6,12,17,8 Is a boy’s name. • '
My 6,17; 18 is what wo all should avoid.
My whole you will find advertised in the :col-

umns of tho Banner. Eva.

attire. • Wlien ho spoke his voice wns low nnd , 
sweet, so that I thought of tho whip-po-wil, with 
its sweet, sad tones. ■
.. ‘ I cannot sco you,' said hoi ‘ but you must como 

.in, and you will And a sent, and perhaps tell mo 
who you are.’

' ‘ Why can't you seo?' said I.
‘I am blind; but I hear very quickly; so I know 

you word coming a long way off, and I know you 
were a boy by tho sound of your stop, and I knew 
you.were a gentlo boy because you walked softly, 

/atid I knew you wero not very happy because you 
did not spring and jump, and I thought perhaps 
you wanted something, because you stopped and 
then camo directly forward.’ . ' •.

‘I did want a Aower,’ said I,' and I thought per
haps some one would not mind giving mo'bne.’

‘ Oh, I am glad you. love flowers I’ said he,' are 
they not beautiful?' ‘ : . \

• '‘ But you can’t soe them?’'said I. ■ ■ :
. ‘No, fiot asyou do; but I can find their beauty 
iflcannot.’ ' . :

I did not understand him, so I said, ‘ How lono- 
ly you must bo here. Do you live alone?’ . '

‘No; I havo a father and some brothers who 
are away at work, but I am never lonely; you see 
I have so many things to lovo me thnt I can’t bo 
lonely, and there is so much that is beautiful to 
learn of in everything, that I havo inore'than I cun 
do. My mother lives in Heaven, and sho loves 
me'so dearly that sho never gets tired of teaching 
mo how to And God in everything. I was trying 
this morning to And him in tho soft wind that 
blew in at tho door. Tho farmers say, ‘ What a 
Ane wind! it is a splendid day to harvest our 
crops;’and the boys say,‘Wliat aline wind to 
blow off tho nuts!' but my mother says, ‘ Hoar tho. 
wind! it tolls theo of a loving care that keops theo 
and all tho earth.’ ’

‘ But I don’t hear my mother,’ said I, ‘ although 
sho is in heaven, too.’

‘ That is because you do n’t listen to hear her. 
She keeps speaking to you I know, for all moth
ers love tlieir children; but come, let us go out to
gether, and go up this high hill. If®you will just 
take hold of my hand I can show you tho path. I 
know it by touching the trees.’ -

Wo went out together and walked slowly up a 
winding path, for I was so glad of some ono to 
talk to that I would gladly havo gone anywhere 
with him. Ho told me how ho became blind when 
a little baby, and what a sad life ho had until ho

thy life Is within it.’ .
Thon'tlie sea;kingreplied: ' . J ' > ;;
‘“Let its prayer be answered, and do each of 

you minister , to it, and wo will see what it will 
do.’ 1 ' ’ . ' ■■■

. Then the sea-maidens, carried nil that was ne
cessary to the little atom, to help It in its growth 
and the acquisition of beauty. They carried beau
tiful Boa-weeds, and tiny, glowing particles of earth 
and stone; they infused into the water all kinds 
of food, and then they said: ■ ’■ • i

“‘Nowit, can become just what it will. If.it 
will be beautiful it may be, but it must do all the 
rest itself, for it has tho lifo of tlio great sea-king 
within it, and our gifts aro all about it.’

‘“I prcsunie/satd one, ‘it will bo nothing bettor 
than a sea-oyster.’ . ’

‘“If it keeps wishing that beautiful wish,’ said 
Coralinna,' it may become more beautiful than all 
the inhabitants of tho sea.’ Then she whispered 
to the little atom, and said, ‘Never cease thy 
prayer, and thou shalt have it all answered.’

Then tho little atom said to itself: - '
.“‘Ifl can become all I desire, I.will become the 

most beautiful of all the sea-treasures,’ .: ■ •
So it began to build its habitation, and worked 

.unceasingly .day after day. It seized the best of 
all the treasures about it, and transformed them 
all into its beautiful dwelling. But it grew so 
slowly, and seemed so insignificant, that it became 
often discouraged; nnd had it not boon for tho 
words of Coralinna, it would havo been content to

Answer to Charade by X. E. W. X.—Mis
take. .

Answer to Conundrum by Same—Past 
time. (Pastime.) ... ?

Answer to Enigma by Orestes—Tho Battle 
Field. . : • •

tewspnnW it l&f(
A Good Example. ' ' . .

Mn. Editor—It is stated in the Herald of Pro
gress, July 16th, 1864, that tlio price of paper four 
years and a half ago, was about fpur-flftlis of, a 
cent per sheet, To-day it is two nnd a half cents. 
Now as I have subscribed for your paper to the. 
17th Sept, 1865, and knowing that you cannot fur- 
hish .it to me or any other person without a loss at 
tho present prico, and to prevent any such calam
ity as its suspension, I transmit one dollar addi
tional to said subscription, with tlio hope that oth
ers may be induced to follow my example.

' Yqurs in earnest, John CosGrov?. . 
Soldier’s Home; Washington, D. C.,july 18,1864.

,. A Field fbr liOcturcm.

be only a common sea-oyster. 
One day tho maidens came

A few of us. who have stood for twelve years 
and have labored hard to convince tho people of 
tho reality of spiritual communion, now begin to 
see the fruits of our labor. Wo havo speaking, 
seeing, writing and healing modiums, and tho 
writer is now used as a pantomime medium.
1 A. B. Williams is a son of Abraham Williams,

. began to And tho goodness and" beauty of every 
-thing. Ho told me about tho flowers and called

it had made, and they all turned and laughed, say- 
inc: . ■ -

“ ‘ Fie! it is no bettor than any shell that wo toss 
on tho shore daily.’

But Coralinna heard tho faintly breathed prayer 
from tho tiny chamber, and wliispered again:

“ ‘ Do not fear, thou canst become as beautiful 
as thou wilt-’ So tho little shell said:

“ ‘ I will toil on and not grow weary ’
It worked again, moro and moro industriously, 

and prayed jnoro and moro earnestly, Until it build- 
ed for itself a far moro beautiful structure than at 
flrst. When tho son-maidens camo again, they 
said: ,

“ ‘ Oh, that is very well, but is no better than 
others have done.’ But Coralinna whispered: 
‘ Keep true to thy beautiful wish.’

Then tho little shell worked away more busily 
than ever, thinking ever: ‘I will bo true to tho 
holy lifo that is within mo.’

When tlio maidens camo again, they said:
"1 Really, this is becoming a very pretty shell;” 

and Coralinna said: ‘ Let not thy prayer fail.’
Day after day tho shell toiled on, with ever tho 

wish to be moro noble, and beautiful, and pure; 
and then came tho great reward; for tho rose tint

’• j the old pioneer, who camo to Illinois somo thirty
to seo what progress years ago, and in 1840 emigrated to Grand Island,

lillsin who may cluincii to come In this direction 
to give us n call, and, If convenient, a course of 
lectures, ns wo believe miii-li good can bu done. 
We have u large Eftll fitted np In the town of Ver
mont for that purpose, mid we wish you to o«i. 
W B. ,Come, mid such ns wo liavo give wo unto theo. 
You will come by curs to Buslim-ll, or jo Lewis
ton, thenco to Vermont by stage. Onco there you 
will find a warm friend in the person of Rhodes 
Diiwortb, or Jonh Marshall. J. 11 ai.l.

Vermont, Fulton Co., Hl.,lMi.
Tlio National Convention.

Mr. Editor—In common with all true friends 
of human progress, who are acquainted with the 
grand mission of Spiritualism, I rqloieo in antici
pation of the great good that, may result from tho 
National Convention of Spiritualists at Chicago, 
on the 9th of August. My good hopes aro based 
upon two considerations:

First, The parties that will compose tho Con
vention will consist of women as well as mon, 
mid lienee tho gentle, tender spirits of mother, 
wife, sister and daughter will help to suggest and 
permeate the doings of tho Convention. There 
wili bo present, not only the most receptive, but 
tho most progressed minds of both sexes, from all 
parts of the country, all of whom will bo attended 
by their guardian angels and spirit circles, which, 
in tho aggregate, will form nn innumerable host 
of tlie wisest and best who havo ever walked on 
cartii, or peopled heaven,

Second, Thu object of the Convention is more 
grand, because more comprehensive nnd benefl- 
coilt in its purposes than any that has preceded it. 
It is not to build up a new party or to establish a 
now creed; but to vitalize all parties with the lovo 
of God and Man—to promulgate truth as found in 
all creeds, nnd thus establish the kingdom of God 
upon earth by a realization of the great fact that of 
Faith, Hope and Charity, Charity is tlio great
est.

Let every community of 8 pl ritualistscontribute 
their means to send delegates, and tiius hasten 
forward tho good timo “ when Righteousness shall 
cover tho earth, as the waters cover tlio great 
deep.” John Beeson.

Washington, D. C., July 18th, 1864.

Suppression of Truth In Canada, .
We make tho following extracts from a private 

letter dated Quebec,. July 8th:
The Davenport Brothers have been exhibiting 

their' wonderful mediumship in Montreal, and I 
was in hopes they would have come to Quebec, 
but was disappointed. Only one Montreal paper 
had the courage to advertise and give a report of 
their performance, which was vory favorable and 
fair. But tho subject was smothered up, and al
though four nights were announced, I heard of no 
moro than the ono which was fiilly attended.

We have had in Quebec a Madamo Dimont, ad
vertised as a clairvoyant. Sho was here only a 
few days. As soon as I hoard of her I went to soe 
her: but here, also, was I disappointed, being told 
at tho hotel whore sho resided, that sho left tho 
city that morning, by order of tho authorities, 
Churchdom takes alarm at the appearance of 
anything of tho kind, and leaves no means untried 
to provent its diffusion. Such is the land I live 
in. Still, lot us hope that the light will, pierco 
through and dissolve tho clouds of ignorance.

Wonderful SIanlfte>tatlon> In Kutlnnd, Vt.
We are having convincing proofs hero of the 

power of spirits, through the mediumship of sev
eral mediums, one of whom, Horatio Eddy, is so 
fastened with ropes that he cannot possibly move 
his hands in any manner. Ho is then placed with
in a circle formed by tho persons present, and 
while there, the ropes still tied about him, his coat is 
taken off and put oh again under all the ropes! 
He is sometimes tied to a polo at tho top of tho 
room. His sister Mary is carried by unseen hands 
around the room above the heads of the skeptics. 
Lights aro produced appearing like beautiful flow
ers. Spirit hands are placed on the heads of many. 
Musicnl instrunients, bells, etc., are carried about 
the room, and played upon at the same time. 
Through Wm. Eddy and A. J. Sargeant convinc
ing tests are given. All .these things aro awaken
ing groat Interest and producing good results.

Rutland, Vt., July 8,1864. M. W. D.
At Chicago.

Mr. T. W. Taylor extends an invitation to those 
attending tho Convention at Chicago to give him 
a call. His place of business is at 104 Randolph 
street. In a letter from Mr. T., dated a/ Memphis, 
he states that the friends of the cause in that city, 
and in all places ho has visited, express great in
terest in the approaching Convention.

Yv.irn ii^u, tiuu ixt ioiv uixu^uiivki iu vri<mu abiciiiu, 
Mich., to which place ids son removed in 1859, ho 
then being an opposer of Spiritualism, so much so. 
thnt ho would not rend anything on the subject. 
The old gentleman having read somo works on 
Spiritualism, became a partial believer, whence a 
controversy arose between the father and son. 
Tlie latter claimed that if spirits could come, they 
could como there as well as anywhere. Tho old 
gentleman held tho same opinion, and concluded 
to form a circle and test the matter. Ono was
therefore formed, which resulted in tho develop
ment of the son as a healing, speaking and sing
ing medium. Ho then gave liis father such tests 
as brought him out a full believer. Tho son camo 
back to liis old homestead with his family to live, 
wheto ho is visited doily by patients, for tho treat
ment of disease. Ho has given many good tests 
by way of describing diseases, and has healed somo 
diseases which have been of long standing. Rich
ard Marshall, a skeptic, who had had alamo bock 
for six years, being at one of our circles, was per
fectly cured in two hours and thirty minutes. A 
little girl of nine or ten years of age was cured of 
fits, of several years’ standing, and which had 
baffled tho skill of some of tho best physicians, by 
laying on of hands a few times.

I will further say that tho people in this vicinity 
aro/thoroughly aroused. Wo held meetings in 
Stophen’s Hall last fall and summer, where largo 
and respectable audiences were in attendance. 
Wo wish to give an invitation, through your ex
cellent paper, to some of tho lecturers on Spiritu-

not I'SiwitliigSlKl mrnl* incliiili'd, tfm round trip; 
Huston, Lowell, Lawrence, Worcester and Filch- 
burg,Muss.; Oneoril. Manchester, NiihIiuii, Ki-ciio 
ami I’oiteinotltli, N. II.; Bellows Fulls, Rutland, 
White River Junction, Burlington, Montpelier 
mill St. Albans, Vt., and Ogdensburg, N. Y.,liy 
the following route: over Vermont Central Rail
road from Boston to Ogdensburg, them e via tho 
Grand Trunk U.K.to Port Hiirnln, thence via Sar
nia Lino of steamers to Chicago, and return by 
thcHiime route. Tickets good from July 20th to 
October 1st, inclusive. Tickets to bp had In 
Boston only of L. Millis, Esq., General Agent, Ko. 
5 State street, nnd nt the ticket offices of tho Ver
mont Central hi tho above mentioned places. 
From the Stato of Maine pnsst-iigcrs will bo con
veyed over tlio Grand Trunk Railroad to Port 
Snriila. thenco by the Lakes ns above for the same 
fare, viz., $25 for the round trip, or §29 includ
ing meals on the steamer. Apply to William 
FlowerH,«Es<i., General Agent, Bangor, Me. The 
Spiritualists of New York can make satisfactory 
arrangements for reduction of fares by calling up
on E. P. Bench, Esq., Generai Agent of Grand 
Trunk Railway, 279 Broadway, New York City.

II. F. Gardner, M. D., Chairman.
H. B. Storer,' Secretary.
^“ All papers fhvorablo to the movement will 

please coi>y.
--—————^ • — .- .

Grand Motional Convention.
For the information of the friends in New York 

and the New England States who desire to attend 
the National Convention in Chicago, permit me to 
say that the fare from New York City to Chicago 
and return, via Buffalo, Sarnia and the Lakes, is 
$30,70, exclusive of meals, or $35,70, including 
meals on steamer, for the round trip. From Bu^ 
falo to Chicago and return, $12 without, or $17 
with meals on steamers. Excursion tickets to bo 
had only of E. P. Beach, General Agent, No. 279 
Broadway, New York, and George H. Tryon, op
posite the Erie street Depot, Buffalo. Single 
meals' on steamer, fifty x'ents, or passengers can 
carry their own provisions. No extra charge for 
berths on steamer. For particulars in regard to 
fares from tho New England States, and depots 
for the sale of excursion tickets, see notice in an
other column. Tickets good from July 20th to 
Sept. 1st, inclusive. United States currency and 
notes received'at nil refreshment rooms on the 
lino of the Vermont Central and Grand Trunk 
Railroads and bn the steamers. ' ’

H. F. Gardner, M. D., Chairman,Com.

First Grand National Convention of
' Spiritualistsi , - .

At a Convention of the Spiritualists of New 
England, held in Boston, in March last, the follow
ing. Preamble and Resolutions, after a full and 
free discussion, wero adopted by a unanimous 
vote: . •

Whereat, Tho Ihcta given to men through communication 
.with theaplrit-worid, conclusively prove that n portion of the 
Inhabitants of that world feel a deep Interest In tho elevation 
and Improvement of humanity, and aro associated yigethpr for 
tho ponectlng of wise plans to accomidlsh so desirable an end; 
therefore, ■ . .

Resolved, Thnt It Is largely by associated action on tho payt 
of Splritunllsts that tlieir oenutlfril teachlngscnn ho made prac
tically useful to ourraco, and result In tho establishment of In
dividual nnd social liberty, equality and fraternity throughout, 
our world.. - '

Resolved, That wo believe that tho exigencies of our times 
demand that measures should be taken by which this concert 
of action on the part of. Spiritualists should bo brought about. 
And for tho accomplishment of this object, wo recommend thnt 
a National Convention of Spiritualists should bo convened nt 
some control point In tho grpat West during tho coming turn-

Resolved, That this Convention appoint a committee of five 
to correspond with tho friends of tho movemont throughout tho 
country, and decide upon the time and place where tho Con 

■ vcntlon slinll ho held, and make any other necessary arrange 
menu for carrying put tlio spirit of ths foregoing Resolutions,

H. F. Gardner, H. B. Storer. Mrs. Amanda M. 
Spence, Misg Lizzie Doten nnd Henry C. Wright 

'wore appointed said Committee.
Resolved, That wo most earnestly recommend all Spiritual

ist associations’and neighborhoods to appoint ono or moro of 
tlieir best minds to attend tills proposed Convention wlien 
called. ’

After careful examination and deliberation the 
Committee havo decided that the greatest facili
ties for the accommodation of those .who may at
tend the Convention .can be had in Chicago, Ill. 
They therefore most cordially nnd earnestly in
vite alb Spiritualists throughout the country to 
meet in Convention in the city of Chicago; on 
Tuesday, the 9th day of August next; at 10 o’clock 
A.M.,and continue from day to.day thereafter 
during tho pleasure of the Convention, for the 
purpose of a free interchange of thought upon nil 
subjects embraced in the foregoing resolutions, 
and to take such action in the premises as they 
may deem best. And ns the Committee fully 
recognize tho Identity of interest of all Humanity 
in the “ Now Dispensation,” they would extend 
the same cordial invitation and greeting to the 
Spiritualists of the Canadas to unite with them 
in their deliberations.

“ No pent un Utica confines our powers. 
For the whole boundless universe Is ours.”

It was said in a former notice, all Spiritualists re
alize tho great fact, thnt we live in a transition ago. 
Old things aro rapidly passing away in tho reli
gious and social, as well ns in the political world.- 
Behold all things must bo formed anew. And the 
timo has fully come when tho millions in our 
country who have received the glorious light of 
tho incoming day, must decide whether, by asso
ciated action, they will give direction and shape to 
the now, securing to all and each tho greatest possi
ble amount of Individual, social, religious and po
litical freedom, compatible with the greatest good 
of the whole; or, whether religious and political 
demagogues, the rulers of tho past, shall, in tho re
construction, so frame our Constitutions nnd Laws 
as to crush the millions, for tho exclusive aggran
dizement and beneflt of the fow. Slavery, cruel
ty, oppression and wrong have had full sway un
der the old regimd, based ns it wns, and is, upon 
tho Mosaic cone of barbarisms, and it is for us to 
decide whether they shall still rule tho earth, or 
tho inoro rational and beautiful theory of the 
Brotherhood of all races of men, and the Father
hood of God shall furnish tho basic foundation of 
tho now Church and State.

In conclusion, the Committee would urge upon 
tho attention of all Spiritualists the recommenda
tion contained in the last resolution. Do not fail 
to have a representation from every city, town or 
hamlet. Come, and lot us reason together.

> Arrangements have been completed with the 
Vermont Central R. R. Company to convoy pas

- sengers from tho following places to Chicago and 
• return for $25, exclusive of meals on steamer, or

Grove meeting;. .
Tlio Spiritualists anil friends of progress of St. 

Lawrence Co.i N. Y.j will hold their third Grovo 
Meeting Of tliis season in the grove of Mr. Herry- 
nian,in Parishville, Aug. 20 and 21,-'commencing 
at 19 o'clock a. M. Speakers from the Chicago 
Convention on their return East, will find a cor
dial reception with us, nnd, if need bo, tlieir extra 
exponse provided for. Stopping at Potsdam, or 
Napp’s Station on the N. R. R., N. Y.

By order of Committee, Rev. Jas. Francis. 
Parishville, N. Y., July 14,1864.

Grove meeting. .
Tho Third Annual Grovo Meeting of the Spirit

ualists of Superior, near Ypsilanti, Mich., will Iio 
held on the 6th ana 7th days of August next, com
mencing at 10 o'clock A. m. Speakers bn their 
way to tlie Chicago Convention aro respectfully 
invited to attend. Accommodations free, and as 
largo a fee given tho speakers aS can be obtained. 
Moses Huliis engaged, and others will bo unless 
response is made to the above.

By order of the Committee,
: Wm. F. Goodell.

Annual meeting.
Tho fourth Annual Mooting of Spiritualists will 

bo held at Centreville, Bradford Co., Pa., on tho 
21st day of August, commencing at 10 A. M.

Spencer, Pa., July 17,1864'. WM. M. Palmer.
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